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DETECTIVE MILLER 
ARRESTED CHIEF.

Hamilton Man’s Good* 
Work at Little Current.

Made Three Arrests For 
Wholesale Robbery.

One of the Accused Al
ready Sent Down.

TOOK WRONG DRINK
Sad Accidental Poisoning of a 

Belleville Man.

Belleville, Ont., .Tan. 13.—(Special)—A 
distressing accidental death occurred 
here yesterday morning, when Charles 
Cummings, a well known cooper employ, 
ed in Graham’s evaporator, took a drink 
of carlxdic acid, thinking it was a stimu
lant. which he brought home on Satur
day night. Two bottles stood together 
on a shelf in a closet. Cummings arose 
shortly after eight in the morning, and 
went to the closet, which was ilark, se
cured the wrong ibottle. taking -a big 
drink. Heimmediately noticed his mis
take. rushed to his brother's room, suf
fering terrible agony, saying that he 
made a terrible mistake. His brother at 
once ran for a physician, but when the 
latter arrived Cummings was dead. He 
was an unmarried man, about 34 years 
of age; and highly respected.

JAPS UNEASY

The Expositor, printed at Little Cur
rent, Manitou I in. publishes a story which 
•hows that the appointment of Detective 
John Miller, of this city, to the provin
cial staff, was a good move. For a lofig 
time Little Current has been troubled 
with robberies which seemed to baffle 
the best efforts put forth by the author
ities of the town. About the beginning 
of December fire visited the town and 
caused the destruction of a lot of valu
able property. Five or six business 
houses were burned. When the insurance 
adjusters come to go over the stocks 
they found that a lot of goods had dis
appeared from portions of the stores that 
had been saved from the flames. Further 
investigation revealed the fact that there 
had been wholesale robbery from stores 
that had not been burned at all. These 
•tores had been opened at the time of 
the fire by their owners, and prepara
tions had been made to remove the stocks 
should it become evident that the build
ings were doomed to fall victims to the 
conflagration. But the buildings were | 
baved, and the stocks had not to be re- I 
moved. After the excitement attending j 
the fire had subsided it was found that 
the stocks had been tampered with and 
large quantities of stuff stolen.

Realizing the uselessness of expecting 
the town police to solve the mystery, the 
provincial department was appealed to, 
and Detective Miller was sent up to the 
big island. He left here on New Year’s 
Day, and landed at Little Current after 
two days' travel. After making a very 
careful survey of the situation he decided 
to act. He tirst placed under arrest John 
McEachern, Chiel of Police of the town.
1 hen he set the wires to work to secure 
the arrest of Alexander McEachern,
John’s brother, who drives the stage that 
carries the mail to Massie, before Aleck 
could get word of his brother’s arrest.
TM» he- succeeded in doing, and two or 
three day* later Alexander was also in 
the lock-up at tittle Current. The third
victim wan Albert Bateman, a mill hand. , A .. . , , „

Miller made a search of the chiefs « Answering the demand from all parts
house. There he fourni a great supply of * *be Vnited States ami Canada. Ro-

Over Growing Sentiment in U. S. in 
Favor of Exclusion.

Tokio. Jan. 13.—Incoming cablegrams, 
indicating an overwhelming sentiment 
in America in favor of an exclusion bill, 
are causing much uneasiness among lead
ers of all shades of politics, who have 
repeatedly expressed the conviction that 
the Americans did not desire to discrimi
nate against Japanese and would accept 
the attitude of the Japanese Government 
as evidence of its sincere desire not to 
embarrass the American Government, 
and at the same time save the “amour 
propre"’ of the Japanese.

Uneasiness has l>een intensified by the 
delay of o reply from Washington to the 
Japanese note of December 31.

SEEKING $10,000.

Mn. Sutton’s Suit on at the Assize 
Court.

The Assize Court resumed this morn
ing. and Justice Teetzel heard the ar
gument in the action of Inch vs. (Sty of 
Hamilton. Judgment was reserved.

The action of Sutton v< the Town of 
Dundee, was taken up. George T. Black- 
etock, K. C., for the plaintiff, S. F. 
Washington, K. C.. for the Town of Dun- 
das and George Lynch Staunton. K. C., 
for the Dtindas Electric Company. The 
plaintiff,* Mrs. Johanna Sutton is asking 
lor $10.000 damages for the death of 
her husband, Samuel Sutton, who was 
killed by a live wire, on Main street, 
Dundas, recently. Deceased was walking 
down Main street on the evening of the 
accident, and in the darkne«s came up
on the wire, which was lying across the 
sidewalk. It is claimed that the fire al
arm wire had fallen across the electric 
light wire causing a short circuit. Mr. 
Biackstock said that it was the inten
tion of ...the, plaintiff to s-linw negligence 
on the" part of-'the town in letting the 
wire lay on the sidewalk. He said tha 
(he town put the blame on the company, 
as the town claims that it has an agree
ment with the company, by which the 
latter assume all responsibility for ac
cidents by reason of falling wires. The 
case was still on at press time.

E. A. DALLEY
Chairman of the Licence Commis

sioner», Died Yesterday.

ROSELLE KNOTT 
SIGNS CONTRACT.

POPULAR HAMILTON ACTRESS WILL 
RETURN TO STAGE.

Has Made a Five-Year Agreement With 
International Amusement Company 
—Opens in “Alicf-Sit-by-the-Fire.”

•tuff that he had reacon to believe had 
been taken from one of the places that 
had been rob>ad. It consisted mostly of 
pork. There was so much of it that it 
required a team of horses and a large 
sleigh to remove it—something like a 
ton of it.

Bateman's house baffled the detective 
for a time. He could find only a few 
things that had been through the fire 
and the taking of which would not con
stitute an especially grave offence. Tin- 
house was also a low set one. built on I 
the rock, with only about two feet of I 
stone foundation under it. and no cellar. 
There was not a trap door or any sort 
of opening in the whole floor. Detec- | 
live Miller felt sure that there was stolen ; 
stuff hidden somewhere, so he secured a 
pick and proceeded to take up the kitchen 
floor. Bateman protested. He said there 
was nothing under the floor, and that 
the injury to the property was not war
ranted. But when Miller had made an 
opening he drew out T't after bag full of 
hardware, locks, tinsmiths’ tolls, saws, 
files, machine tools, and such-like.

The three prisoners were arraigned 
before Magistrate Atkinson last Wed
nesday. Bateman pleaded not guilty

selle Knott has yielded to the pressure, 
and consented to a contract covering a 
term of five years, executed between 
herself and the International Amalga
mated Amusement Co., recently incor
porated at Albany, N.Y., with a capital
ization of $100,000.

Several well known stars are under 
the sole management of this new com
pany, which include Herbert Kelcey. Ef- 
fie Shannon, Mary Shaw and others in 
its list of celebrities.

Ernest Shipman, the successful Cana
dian manager, is the president of tlie 
company, so that indirectly Roselle 
Knott will l>e starring under the man
agement of her husband.

Her season will open at Rochester. N. 
Y.. on March 15th. in "Alice-Sit-by-the 
Fire,’’ and Canadian territory will be 
visited by this delight/ful Barrie comedy. 
Her daughter, Viola Knott, will enact 
the role of the daughter in the play—a 
most interesting and unusual eireum-

GAVE HIMSELF UP.
John Walker. 119 Jackson street east. 

.. - - ; gave himself up in the police court this
elected to bo tried by the magistrate on I morning on a charge of theft preferred 
three counts, ami Ins trial on what De j against him bv a fellow boarder at the 
tectivc Miller considered the weakest .iackson street housv, named John Da 
eaee was gone on with. Mr. McRae, of I Th„ theft is a trifling one and
Gore Bay. defended him and put up a the defendant claims innocence of it. He
hard fight. He was found guilty on this 
charge, and then decided not to defend 
the other two. He was sentenced to 
eighteen mor/ths in Central Prison.

John and Alexander MeEaehren pleaded 
not guilty, and elected to he tried at the 
high court. They had their preliminary 
hearing, and both were committed for 
trial. Mr. A. G. Murray, district crown 
Attorney. Gore Bay. conducted the pro
secution. There is much rejoicing among 
the better cinss of people of Little Cur
rant over the thought that robbery, 
which has lieen going on for several 
years, will not lie so frequent now.

was remanded a few and allowed to go 
on his 'own recognizance.

Green Seal Session Extras.
To-night from 7.30 to 9: 100 seft and 

stiff front shirts. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
lines. 55c.

Tuesday, all day: 100 boys’ $1.00. $1.25 
and $1.50 sweaters, 75c each.

Overcoat extra to-night. Tuesday and 
Wednesday: 50 only men’s $15.00. $16.50, 
$18.50 and $20.00 overcoats, $9.99.—The 
2 T’s.. Trudell & Tobey. 50 James street 
north.

TOOK FATAL SHORT CUT
ALONG THE RAILWAY TRACK.

Henry Hobley, Insurance Agent Killed 
Morning—-Leaves a Large Family.

This

Henry Hobley, an agent for the , 
London Life Insurance Co., 28 James 
street south, was the victim of a ter- J 
riblr accident shortly before 10 o’clock j 
this morning at Ferguson avenue, be- j 
low Cannon, on the Grand Trunk , 
tracks, and it cost him his life inside i 
of an hour. The dead man leaves , 
;a large family and a widow to mourn ! 
hlri'lors. He lived at 169 King street ! 
we ;t. where ho had lately moved from ! 
201 Hunter street west. Deceased was j 
forty-seven years of age and had been ; 
up to a short time ago. agent of the ; 
Union l ife Assurance Co.

The nccoident was a very unfortmi- j 

at one. Deceased was warned by 
'tv- peonle of hi? dancer. He was ; 
walking nvrt'.i on Fergusai. avenue,

take the short-cut across the Pere
grine and Connel switch to Robert 
street. He just started along the foot
path when he decided he had better 
go the long wav round. He stepped 
on the track and full in the way ot 
an engine and car that were backing 
down the switch at speed enough to 
give them momentum ascent of the 
coal chute in Peregrine's yard. The 
car which was in front-of the engine 
struck him and 'Tils left leg" xvr.s 
caught under it. It was mangled 
frightfully below the knee as far up 
a-, the hip and (V;if hanging only by r. 
small piece of skin. A hurry call wa* 
sen* in_ bv the G.T.R. authorities and 
the ambulance was soon on the scene. 
Constables Crtfikshank and Thompson 
being in charge. The injured man 
wa- placed in the ambulance in an 
unconscious condition and removed 
below Cannon street and decided to 

f Continued on page 10.)

Death has claimed one of Hamilton'* 
honored citizens, in the person of Edwin 
Adolphus Dailey, of the firm of F. F. 
Dailey & Company, who passed away on 
Sunday evening at 7.30. Mr. Dailey had 
been a sufferer for many years with lo
comotor ataxia, "but up to a few days 
ago had been able to walk from bis re
sidence to the office. About ten days 
ago he contracted a cold which later de- 
veloped into a malignant attack of grip 
to which he succumbed.

Mr. Dailey was 64 years of age. He 
was born in the county of Elgin on the 
23rd of February, 1844, but moved to 
this city shortly afterward, having re
sided here for til years. Mr. Dailey was 
the Vice-President of the F. F. Dailey 
Company. He had taken a deep and ac
tive interest in the welfare of the city 
and was held in the highest respei't by 
all classes of citizens. Large of heart 
and generous to a fault, his purse was 
always open to the needy. His keen per
ceptions of business has been an im
portant factor in the success of the com
pany, with which he was connected.

^ In politics Mr. Dailey was an ardent 
Conservative, and had rendered yeoman 
service to his party. A large portion of 
his time was devoted to that work. For 
many years he was the trea<7urer of the 
Conservative Association, of this city. 
I pon the retirement of Mr. Henry New 
from the License Commissioners." about 
a year ago, Mr. Dailey was appointed 
and was made chairman of the Board* 
which position lie has held with singular 
success, lie having the resjavt of all the 
hotelmen. for the fair-minded manner 
in which l:e has looked after the inter
ests of the city and the hotelmen.

Mr. Dailey was a son’of the late Ed
win Dailey, who was the founder of the 
business with which deceased was con
nected. He is survived by a widow and 
one son. Marvin Dailey.

Mr. Dailey was a prominent Mason 
being connected with Strict Olecrvanw 
Lodge No. 77. X F. A A. M.: Hiram 
' h.pt.r No. 2, II. A. XI : M„rton lx«lp.
of Perfection »,! Hainilt..........hanter
Rose Croix, of the Scottish Rite and 
Godfrey de Bouillon I'reeeptorr, 
Knights Templar. Deceased ,|«, a
memlier of C.„,rl ori,m. Independent 
Order of Foresters.

The funeral will take place on Wed- 
fro,n his late re-d 

ence. 126 Hughson street north, at 3.3» 
o clock.

NEARLY FROZEN TO DEATH.
Akron, O., dan lu. - XVith a tree stump 

for a pulp,l ,he idouda for a roof, and 
corn stalks for an audience. Aaron Man 
ville, aged 19. a Barlierton vouth. re
mained out in the cold for two da vs and 
nights "praying for redemption." When 
a deputy sheriff found him this morning 
he was almost frozen to death. His 
hands and feet were in had condition. He 
was taken to the county jail.

MATCH MONOPOLY.
Caracas. Venezuela. Jan. 10. via 

Port of Spain. Trinidad. Jan. 13.— An 
executive tk*cree issued today annuls 
the existing match monopoly and puts 
an end to the concession of the National 
Match Co. This company was capitalized 
at $!.000.fMi0 and the shalbs were held 
mostly in gold. They were quoted re
cently at 85.

Fish Talk.
Large, fat. bright salt mackerel, gen

uine strip codfish, the white, fine flavor
ed kind, in one. two and three pound 
hexes; Hoiland and Lochfyne herrings 
in kegs, also by the dozen; genuine mild 
cure Yarmouth bloaters; haddie,. mild 
cured. Pain & Adams. 89-91 King street 
east.

INSANITY IS 
THAW PLEA.

District Attorney Defines Legal 
Meaning of Insanity.

Crime Was a Premeditated, Deliber
ate and Cowardly Murder.

Prisoner’s Aged Mother WiH Testify 
in Person.

New York, Jan. 13.—Prior td the open
ing of the trial of Harry K. Thaw to
day, Attorney A. Russell Peabody stated 
that no application for a commission to 
go to Pittsburg and take the testimony 
of Mrs. Wm. lhaw would be made, a* 
the defendants’ mother had telegraphed 
she would come on to New Y'ork when 
needed. Mrs. Thaw is still a very eick 
woman, but the value of her testimony 
as a personal recital, rather than in the 
prosaic form, of a deposition, lias led the 
attorneys to abandon the latter proposi
tion. Thaw was called to the bar 
promptly at 10 a. m.

Within the next few minutes Assist
ant District Attorney Gar van had begun 
the outline of the prosecution’s case to 
the jury. He said that the great pub
licity the Thaw-White affair had attain
ed should but urge the jurors to a thor
ough understanding of the grave duties 
imposed upon them.

“The defence in this case,’’ said Mr. 
Garvan, digressing entirely from his ad
dress of n year ago, “ia insanity. The 
material facts are admitted. Insanity, 
ut ifil- adjure you, is not to be defined 
by what you or I might think. It is not 
what physicians or metaphysicians may 
tell us, or what scientists or"pseudo-sci
entists may describe. Insanity, as we 
have to deal with it, has.been defined by 
the Legislature of the Sate of New Y’ork.

“The law is wiser han we are. We are 
sworn to obey it, and to live under it. 
That law says that the only person ex
cused from criminal responsibility is he 
who is so deficient of reason that he 
dues hot know the nature or quality of 
his net or that the act is wrong. -With 
this definition, and this definition of the 
law alone, I ask you to judge of all the 
acts of this defendant on the night of 
June 25, 1906, when he shot and killed 
Stanford White on the ropf of Madison 
Square Garden."

Mr. Garvan occupied twenty minutes 
in his address, describing the killing of 
Stanford White as “a premeditated, de- 
lilierate and cowardly murder."

The first witness called wap the man 
who made the diagram of tAe garden 
where the killing occurred. >

Mrs. Evelyn 'lhaw, looking pale pnd 
somewhat careworn,, to-dayflietenpd. to 
the assistant prosecutors"description of 
the actual details of the tragedy with 
tense, drawn feature*. Joeiah Thaw, 
the brother, and Mrs. (ieorge L. Car
negie, the sister, completed the usual 
family group. There were less than a 
score of s|>ectators •>resent at the morn
ing session. .

Walker H. Yolkening, a dragubtaman, 
the first witness called, made the dia
gram of the scene of the killing, which 
was introduced in evidence to-day. He 
was cross-examined by Attorney Ltttle-

As the second witness Mr. Garvan call
ed and examined .James Clinch Smith, 
who last year testified in rebuttal, hav
ing been abroad when the State present
ed its direct caee. In great detail Smith, 
who had gone alone to see the first per
formance of “Mile. Champagne," on the 
Madison Square roof, described the entry 
of Thaw and his party, who previously 
had dined at Martin’s.

Mr. Smith then repeated his conversa
tion with Thaw, which began by the lat
ter saying he could only get three seats 
on the roof, and intended strolling him
self. Thaw asked him if he was doing 
anything in Wall street, and said he 
thought Amalgamated Copper and the 
steel stocks were very good. He asked 
Smith if he was going abroad during 
the summer, and discussed with him the 
accommodations on several well-known 
steamers.

Ihe witness told of Thaw asking him 
if he was “a vrey much married maji," 
and offering to introduce him to “a 
buxom brunette," which the witness de-

“Thaw also asked me if I knew any of 
the members of his party," said Mr. 
Smith, “and wanted to know if I remem
bered a case in California in which Trtix- 
ton Beal figured with another man ané 
two women. Then he sait! [ was too 
young to remember. I said 1 was past 
•>0, and he said he would not take me j 
for more than 35."

The witness next described what he 
saw of the killing, saying he tried to 
get to Thaw, but a fireman had thrown 
his arms about the defendant. Three 
shots were fired. The witness did not 
know until after he had left the garden 
that the victim was his brother-in-law.

Mr. Littleton's cross-examination of 
Mr. Smith proved lengthy.

The witness said Stanford White mar
ried his sister, but he did not see the 
architect very often. He never had 
gone to a roof garden with him.

VISITED HOTELS

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS $s

It" you want to make the acquaintance 
of Paul Vane’s wife read our new story.

Will Farrar rise to the occasion tr 
sign his own death warrant?

What is the matter with the young 
men’s anions this winter? Have the gas 
wells ceased to flow?

Surely Davie Hastings doesn't expect 
up to believe that yam of his about 
the poor, innocent Tories and the wicked 
Grits.

The Tory scandal factory is now work
ing night ami day down at Ottawa, hut 
it is turning out poor stuff.

The Hamilton Herald should see a doc
tor. The illusion that it knows better 
what people say than they do themselves 
may develop into some kind of a Thaw 
dementia.

Should Aid. Farrar capitulate to the 
Tory Executive this evening people will 
be asking if he were bribed.

Are we to have a Board of Control 
next year?

I have no expectation that the Beach 
hotels will be closed when the Beach 
people had no vote in the matter.

Of course, Mr. Theaker’s trouble with 
the street railway company is none of 
my business, still, I would like to see 
the matter settled amicably.

Anything being done aliout the moun
tain street railway line? People up 
there are asking me if I know anything 
about it. I don’t. But the mountaineers 
are all anxious to see the thing in oper
ation. Has Mr. Pratt any information 
to give out about it?

So my Tory friends object to the sail
ors in Canada’s navy ketting clean dick
ies. They are a parsimonious lot.

Yesterday's blizzard kept all the fair- 
weather Christians from church.

Paul \ ane’s wife was a very nice ladv. 
Uur new story tells you all about heV. 
Read it.

Trust Mr. Zimmerman to look after 
the city’s interests. He has never be 
trayed them yet.

That Charlton avenue dog that chew
ed up the newspaper and made a bed of 
it on the front door step on Saturday af- 
terooon must either have been looking 
for a soft sit. or wanted to get even 
with the family for some outrage com- 

. mitted on it.

There were no crowded churches yes
terday. Some of those who ventured out 
patronized the nearest church.

Victoria Park skating rink wee crowd
ed on Saturday with akaters. Fine fun 
it. was and no danger. On the bar, how
ever, people took risks they should not 
have taken.

COUNCIL OPENING 
QUITE A WARM ONE.

DEATH FOR THEM.

Many Russians Condemned to Death 
For Theft.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 13.—A court-mar
tial has sentenced five persons to death 
and two to the mines for the robbery 
duripg last April of the estate belonging 
to the Alexander Newsky Monastery.

The robbers expected a big haul,'but 
secured only a lot of rubbish worth a 
coupfr of hundred roublee.

Thh Governor-General of Kieff has 
confirmed six death sentences for theft, 
and at Warsaw' two thieves were hanged 
in the citadel yesterday.

At Odessa, Vilna and Moscow two 
death sentences each were confirmed, 
and at Riga and Tchernagoff one each, 
all for theft.

But the Visit is Locked on is 
i Joke.

Detective Huckle and two strangers, 
who are supposed to be members of the 
recently organized Social Questions 
jjeague, visited a large number of hotels 
on Saturday night, some time after the 
hour fixed by law for the closing of the 
bar-rooms. His visit didn’t seem to ex
cite the hotelkeepers to any extent, and 
by many of the persons who were pres
ent it was viewed as a joke. Mr. Huckle 
stated he found the law was being ob
served in all the places he visited, ex
cept two.

Some of the hotelkeepers have sug
gested that Detective Huckle be engaged 
by the License Holders’ Association to 
get evidence against “blind pigs,” but 
the majority are opposed to the proposi
tion, one of the c^ficers stated.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Erskine Churirh will be-held this evening 
at 7.30. 1

TOOK HIS LIFE.

Fear of Insanity Leads to Pupil’s 
Suicide.

Cleveland, Jan. 13.—Fearing insanity, 
Charles Krall, eighteen, a graduate last 
June from the Lincoln High School, com
mitted suicide at his home, 3503 Wood- 
bridge avenue, S. W.

He first barricaded himself in the 
bath room and then fired a revolver in
to his mouth. He died in 20 minutes.

His brothers heard the shot, but wepe 
unable to break down the door. They 
put a ladder against the house, and 
clambered up to the second storey win-

Krall was lying on the floor, blood 
{muring from his mouth.

"1 do not think my son committed 
suicide," said the lmy’s father. "It must 
have been accidental,"

Dr. William O. Zieiner was called, but 
could not save the boy’s life. Krall is 
said to have been suffering from a ner
vous ailment, one result of which was a 
fear of going insane.

PARALYZEDBY STORM.
Chicago, Jan. 13.—Chicago’s telegra

phic communication with the outer 
world, which practically was paralyzed 
by yesterday’s sleet storm,' was slowly 
being restored to normal conditions to
day. The conet ruction departments were 
busy all last night in the work of re
pairing poles and broken wires.

For Teuder and Tired Feet.
Dust British Army Foot Powder into 

your shoes. It stops excessive perspira
tion, destroys all objectionable odors, and 
keeps the leather in the shoes dry. Insist 
on getting the original British Army Foot 
Powder, sold in yellow' labelled tins, with 
sprinkler tops, at 25 cents.—Parke & 
Parke, druggists. ______

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at |i a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, etocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANE OF CANADA.

CAXT0N CHAPTER.
Annual Meeting Held at Home of 

Regent.

The annual meeting of the Caxton 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., was held on Satur
day at the home of the Regent, Mrs. R. 
G. Sutherland, who was in the chair. 
There was a large attendance of mem
bers. The annual report and the trea
surer’s report were also read and 
adopted. Mrs. Z. Hall was proposed and 
accepted as a member.

A letter was read from Dr. Uns worth, 
thanking the Chapter for the "Books ot 
Plays,’’ which had been sent and which 
the patients were already putting to 
practical use.

Mrs. William Marshall sent in her re
signation as First Vice-Regent, as she 
expects to be away from the city for 
some time. The Chapter regretted los
ing Mrs. Marshall, who has already tak
en the deepest interest in the work of 
the chapter, and has been ever ready to

^he following officers were elected for 

the ensuing year:
Mrs. R. G*. Sutherland, Regent.
Mrs. B. F. Barber, First Vice-Regent.
Mrs. W. Walker, Second Vice-Regent.
Miss Rita" Fairgrieve, Standard Bearer.
Mrs. H. D. Petrie, Treasurer.
Miss Mjimie Woolcott, Secretary.
A vote of thanks was given to the Re

gent for allowing the Chapter the use of 
her home for their meetings during the 
past year.

The Regent then explained to the 
members the pian of work proposed by 
Mrs. P. D. Crerar for the "Feast of Blos
soms," to be given in the Conservatory 
of Music.

Mrs. Barber very kindly invited the 
members to meet at her home on Wed
nesday, January 15th, at 3 p. m.. to as
sist in making the decorations.

A very interesting and instructive pa
per on "Dickens,” written by Mrs. J. 
Rose Holden, and read by Canon Suther
land, was thoroughly enjoyed by every 
one present.

Hearty votes of thanks were tendered 
Mrs. Holden for the greaf pleasure de
rived from her paper and to Canon 
Sutherland, who by his able rendering of 
the paper added much to the enjovment 
of it.

The “Dickens" class will meet again 
on January 25th, at Mrs. G. R. Suther
land’s. when selections from “Old Curi
osity Shop" will be read bv Miss Demp-
•ey.

WOOD PULP
Wanted in Japan • Siberian Rente 

Faster Than Suez.

Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 13.—(Special) — 
Two reports weer received at the Trade 
and Commerce Department to-day from 
Yokohama. One was from W. T. R. 
Preston and the other from A. Maclean. 
Mr. Preston points out that there is a 
large market for wood pulp in Japan, 
w’hich Canada ought to take advantage 
of. and Mr. Maclean says that the Si
berian route to London is fourteen da vs 
faster than by the Suez.

The British Columbia member had a 
talk with the Premier to-day on the re
sult of Mr. Lemiettx’s mission to Japan.

72 yearTETchair.

Life-long Cripple Expires in House 
in Which She Was Born.

Lisbon, O., Ian. 13.—Mias Mary Lucre 
tia Shawke. a cripple and invalid who 
had spent the seventy-two years of her 
life in a wheel chair, died yesterday af
ternoon at the home of her brother, 
George W. Shawke, in the house where 
they were born.

Shawke. now the only surviving mem
ber of a family of nine children, whose 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shawke. 
settled here over 100 years ago, return 
ed to this city from Cleveland a couple 
of years ago to take care of his sister.

English Shag Tobacco.
W. D. & H. O. Wills, of Bristol. Eng

land, are the manufacturers of the cele
brated superfine shag tobacco. It is 
sold in this city in air tight tins for ‘20 
cents at peace’s cigar store, 107 king 
street east.

Aid. Farrar Swallowed 
Promises This Merging

Although They Were 
Thrown In His Face.

Mayor Deals With Im
portant Subjects.

The new Council made its bow to the 
people this morning, and it had^not been 
in session more than half an hour before 
it was demonstrated that the Tory 
machine would try to rule civic affairs 
this year. The man who could have pre
vented it, Aid. William Farrar, elected 
as an independent on the platform of no 
politics in city business, and a square 
deal for every man, when given an op
portunity to redeem his pledges, putting 
into effect some of the high ideals in the 
administration of civic business about 
which he has prated so much, flunked.
So that he might have no opportunity of 
shirking any of the responsibility or 
making any excuses, Aid. Farrar was 
afforded the opportunity of being sole 
dictator on the striking committees. His 
ears must have tingled when lie had his 
pledges of independence and his slogan 
of “a square deal to every man’” flaunt
ed in his face.

It was ten minutes after II o’clock 
when the Council buckled down to busi
ness. Aldermanic bouquets graced every^ 
gubernatorial breast. The Mayor’s plat
form was gay with palms and cut flow
ers, ana the Council chamber presented 
a most attractive appearance. The seat» 
in the gallery and at the back reserved 
for spectators were filled with an admir
ing electorate, and in front of the aider- 
manic desks chairs were arranged for the 
fairer sex.

Among the ladies present were Mrs. 
Stewart, Mrs. Armitage, Misses J. and B. 
Anderson, Mrs. Adam Clark, Miss Ger
trude Stares, Mrs. James Dickson, Mrs. J. 
Egan Magee. Mrs. E. J. Carnes, jun., Mrs. 

j W. Nicholson, Miss Pumfrey, Miss Kate 
Nicholson, Miss Maud Heeward, Miss \r.
B. Farrar, Mrs. A. J. Wright, Mrs. John 
H. Forbes, Mrs. S. Howard, Mrs. Mc-

The six new memlier», after they got 
over their stage fright, looked just a»
much at home as the veterans of many .a,___
past Council. There was a* changing 
around of seats, of course, ns a result of 
the infusion of the new blood. On the 
west side Aid. Guy occupied the seat 
made vacant by the retirement of Aid. 
Thomas Allen, the grand old man of the • 
Council. Aid. John Allan, one of the 
new men, occupied the seat in which 
ex-Ald. Peebles sat last year. Aid. Bai
ley moved up into the seat occupied last 
year by Chairman Dickson, of the Fin
ance Committee. This dispelled any 
doubt in the minds of those who thought 
Aid. Bailey might relinquish his claim 
to the Finance Chairmanship, when they 
saw him adorning this seat. In Aid. 
Bailey’s old seat sat Aid. Farmer, an
other of the new blood. Aid. Sweeney, 
Evans and Farrar and Anderson, on this 
side, occupy their old seats. The row at 
the north, composed of Aid. Peregrine, 
McLaren, H. G. Wright, Gardner and 
I>*wis, remained unchanged.

On the east side Aid. Dickson sat at 
ex-Ald. Kirkpatrick’s desk. Next to him 
sat Aid. Juttcn, Nicholson and Clark, 
in their old seats. In the hack row Aid. 
Howard occupies the chair that ex-Ald. 
Baird held down. Aid. A. J. Wright is 
in his old place. Aid. Hennessey sits 
where ex-Ald. Kennedy sat last year, 
ami Aid. Crerar occupies the seat of ex- 
Ald. Lees, another of the defeated.

As soon as the aldermen were seated 
ami Mayor Stewart had mounted the 
throne. City Clerk Kent declared His 
Worship elected Mayor by acclamation, 
and the other twenty-one aldermen bv a 
majority of the vote.

Then followed a simple praver bv Rev.
F. E. Howitt, of St. (ieorge’s Church, 
and the new Council was under way.

The Mayor’s Address.
Mayor Stewart then read his inau

gural address, n< follows:
Gentlemen of the council of the city of 

Hamilton'.
I desire to congratulate you upon 

your election ns aldermen for this city. 
Many of you have had considerable 
municipal experience, while some appear 
in this council chamber for the first 

(Continued on page

ALLEGED CHEQUE SWINDLER
IDENTIFIED AS WESSON.

Managed a Comic Paper In Toronto But Went 
Abroad to Raise Money.

The operations of Alfred Evan, who 
attempted to swindle the Merchants 
Bank out of $450 and who is thought to 
be the man who successfully worked the 
Bank of Montreal for $400 some time 
ago, seemed to cover a larger area than 
the police at first supposed. It is now 
alleged that he is the man who swindled 
the Home Bank of Toronto out of $250 
on a note, which they marked good, and | 
which the National Bank of New York j 
cashed for him. The note was payable 
to the order of the "White Lyre," a 
comic paper, publish ed in Toronto every 
week, and was drawn on the Carnegie 
Trust Co., by “Eugene Smith.” It was 
endorsed by H. T. Wesson, manager of 
the W-hite Lyre, and was marked good 
by the Home Bank of Toronto and by

W. J. Reinhard, of the S. F. Kilgore A 
Co., financial agents, Confederated Life 
Building. Toronto. On these two back
ers will fall the payment of the 
cheque. The cheque was cashed by the 
National Park Bank, who sent it to the 
Carnegie Trust Co., where it was repud
iated; now they are protesting to the 
Home Bank and the Kilgore Co., to get 
their money hack. Reinhard was in 
town yesterday and identified the man, 
and the police took charge of the note, 
w hich was paid in New York. Mr. Rein- 
hard said the prisoner is H. T. Wesson, 
manager of the White Lyre, and that 
when he got hard up he took a trip to 
some out-of-town place, and would come 
back in a few days flush with money. 
It is claimed that the staff of the White 
Lyre are looking for their salaries, 
which have been due about a week and 
the {Kilice think they will look for some 
time yet.

<Continued on pane 3.)
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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

And Miss Agatha Lynne, who had felt 
uncomfortable when Lord Hortington 
had paid open attention to her—who 
shunned the handsome, courteous Count 
Montalti—looked very shy and consci
ous as the .honest, manly young baronet 
lingered near her, and seemed to forget

He bent over her, and smiled into the 
beautiful pale face, while . be. whispered, 
that he loted her better than h-is life.

it?** the poor girl asked herself; 
"would not a child have been wiser 
and more prudent?"

The crimson blood dyed her face 
when she remembered, the dune had 
been, the grief and suspense, the sor
row she had felt for the man she 
now hated with so bitter a hatred— 
and that letter, which had killed her 
lové and youth and faith at one blow.

Then came the remembrance of 
the father who had loved her. des-

Rito his neglect—if she had but told 
im all, surely he might have help
ed her. She remembered that calm, 

happy life at Lynnewolde when her 
beauty and grace won those cold Eng
lish hearts, and she had learned toLady Lynne would not go to her room ana Bne.. naa„ ,earn™

.til AjrnVha ami Udv Florence l.a.l .her «"»!” with all the deepuntil Agatha anti Lady Florence had 
gone to theirs. Then, when she was sure 
lier sister and her husband would not

that any one else existed. Evelyn and meet again that evening, she went up 
Lady Florence were very happy togeth »tauw to her own chamber, a handsome
" • ... . l , t allarlmrml .♦ 1» Fma*. «.f #xla1er—both had the same love and keen 
appreciation of humor ; and Lord Lynne s 
face positively beamed with happiness 
when he heard the ripple of sihrery

apartment, with some traces of the old 
Roman luxury in it—large mirrors, rare 
statues and pictures, silken ha-.iging*. 
and thick, soft carpets, were all there:

Iwimbter that Munded" "through the bnt Lynne """«ed nothing of thetwo.1' U ih.“U.u» 3 th/ cxening fe. *?,:

Count Rinaldo appeared, and was cor
dially welcomed by the hospitable noble
man, who really liked a house full of 
visitor*.
eye*, the devotion paid by the young 
baronet to Agatha.

Coffee had been handed around, the ejr.i v 
long windows that. opened on the bal- j w|fe_ 
cony were opened. It was one of the 
prettiest in Rome : graceful flowers 
were entwined in the ironwork, making 

... quite an ornament#! bower of it, and 
v theer was a view of unrivalled magni

ficence in it. that Inez had spent hours 
in admiring.

U *1, with great. though silent 
amusement, that Lord Lynne saw 

b Allan, with seeming indifference, gradu- 
, ally persuade Agatha to come out upon 
t the balcony to him.

“There is no chance for l»rd Horting- 
..ton,"’ he said to himself. -Allan has been 

the favorite all along."
Some one else was watching this pro- 

~ ceeding with a dark face and angry 
#•* glance. .
t, "You have known these—your friends 
£ —some time.” said the Italian to Lord

‘“Ever since we were children," he re 
plied, with a smile.

r When quite sure of not being over
heard, Count Rinaldo drew near lady 
Lynne. He held a smell engraving m 
his hand, and under pretence of asking 

^ her opinion about it. he bent oyer her.
“What progress are you making in my 

cause?" he asked.
“None." she replied, briefly.
“Answer me truly.” he continued. !

phanie awaited her mistress, a blue silk 
drawing-gown thrown over lier arm

"i will not keep you this evening." 
said Lady Lynne to her maid. ‘•Ketch 
my writing-desk, there is something rr. 
it I have forgotten.”

The maid soon returned, bearing with 
iher the desk given by Lord Lynne to his

“1 was passing by." said the Italian, 
s.auuX'i p-kkj pub ijoinnq jo uopaw&idu 
"and thought I should like to know if 
vour friends had arrived."

He was introduced to Sir Allan and 
Evelyn, and watched, with scrutinizing 

“At least, my lady," she said, as her 
Sir ! m,"atrew waved her band in token of 

dismissal, “let me remove vour orna-

wild force of her passionate nature 
She remembered a night, even 

auch a one as this, when the silver 
moonlight had rested upon the trees, 
and she had sat out among the roses, 
happy in her passionate love.

Then came the temptation and the 
fall ; she betrayed the gentle sister 
who ioued her, the kinsman who' 
trusted her—she schemed, toiled, an.l 
lie» to win his love—she won it, 
and now her sin had found ' her out.

"It has been all wrong," she cried; 
"wrong from the beginning—noth
ing could undo it. I cannot bear the 
shame and the exposure; there i$ 
but one escape. I hâve lived a 
coward's life—I must die a ctfRgrd’* 

(To be continued.)

TO CUR* A COLD HI ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet». 
DrugglHa refund money If It telle to cure 
E. W. GROVE'S elgneture 1» on each bo*. Be.

AIRSHIPS FOR JAPAN.

Rumor That Number Have Been Pur
chased In Paris.

“Have you spoken to your sister as 1 
wished you ?"

-Not one word." she said, raising her 
clear eves unflinchingly to his face.

“Count." said Lord Lynne, "will you 
give us your opinion? Is this engraving

ments and unfasten your hair." ! Paris, Jan. 12.—The rumor that Japan
Listlessly and silently Lady Lynne sat lia» acquired a number of French-built 

down in the easy chair drawn up to the airships already, and ha» ordered half a 
toilet table, gazing steadfastly at the , dozen more for use in connection wiVi 
face reflected in the mirror. j the army and navy, had been so pereis-

One by one the skilful handmaiden re- ! Vent in Paris last week that I called to- 
moved the jewels from the thick tresses ; day at the Japanese Embassy to inquire 
of raven hair; then she unfasten + it, I what was in the report. It was thire 
and let it fall in all its rich luxuriance ' aakl that the only ptbon competent 
over her mistress' shoulders. > to answer the question was the Fm-

“No one ever had such hair as my j basay's military attache, now absent 
lady," she murmured to herself, brush
ing it the while, and as proud of its 
glossy magnificence as though Jt were

Very beautiful did Inez look then, 
with that wealth of hair flowing like a 
veil over her white shoulders. Stead
fastly and silently she gazed at the won- 
dioue loveliness in the mirror, the dark 

. lustrous eyes with their jetty fringe,
' the rich red lips, the queenly brow, the 
exquisite cheeks. There were few such
faces in the world.

“All in vain," she said, "all in vain." 
“Did my lady speak?" asked Ste-

“No," replied Lady Lynne, wearily, 
j "Bring me the little vial—so that if I

copied from Gtorgonc! . j am in pain I need not call anv o
He muttered something that sounded , Stephan, 0Ih.tw| and then w. . Stéphane obeyed, and then went out,

like an execration, and leading ,npz- j wondering why her mistress looked so 
went to her husband. j ]ollg ant] so Calmly in the mirror.

! Then Inez iwmembervd the note that
CHAPTER XXXI.

said Sir A1

, from Park. In this connection 1 later 
called upon M. Juliot, chief engineer of 
the great aeronautic establishment of 
Messrs, lx; be udv at Moisson, and asked 
if he had received any order frnr. the 
•lapaneee. M. Juliot smilingly rff'td 
that he would rather not be (uottu on 
the subject. He spoke freely, hoxv-v-r, 
as to the role airships will play in nnv 
future international conflict.

"Any amateur can see." said M. Juliot, 
"w-hat an important part a st^erible 
balloon can take in military manoeu res 

| on either land or sea. It would !>s more 
I Mivcessful in scouting and recommit» r- 

ing operations than any other »y.r.“‘.n 
! yet devised.

“Moreover, with the present de.ilop- 
. ment of knowledge in the handling of 
such craft well in advance of teennivil 
improvement, they can even n.v.v Ik- 
used as fearful engines of attack. For 

1 example, it would be perfectly possible 
steerable balloon to carry

“How strange it seems. ... ..... ,
• Ian to Agatha, "for us all to meet ie:e i fount| jt Her hand did not tremble as 

in Rome! But how altered your sister 
look*! -She must have been very ill.’

•‘She has." replied Agatha; “hut Rome 
suits her; she is much better and strong
er now."

"Do you know whet brought me l<*
Rome. Agatha?” he continued.

now for «  ---------------- ------ --- —... —
, had lieen pressed into her hand. It was thouMlld pounds of explosives and drop 
I in the pocket of her dress: she rose and them with great accuracy at any gi"

“No." said she. looking up into 
etliir

his

point. Bridges for troops could thue be 
demoralized at little root and little dan
gw”

TURKISH REVOLUTIONISTS.

she opened it. her lips never quivered 
as she read it. although the few lines it 
contained were her death warrant.

“I shall call to-morrow at three,"
wrote Count Rinaldo: “1 shall ask for ----------
a private interview with your sister, - Are Planning to Overthrow the Suitin'*
and make her an offer of marriage. If * Government,
she accepta me. which she will »lo if von {•
use your influence, all is well: if she Paris. Jan. 11.—Representatives of the 
refuses nie I shall a«k f»ir Ixird Lynne. ■ different people» who are being oppress-
I shall tell him all about what took vd by Turkey, including the Young

I place at Serrante, and claim von and 
! your fortune by prior right. Nothing 
j will move me from this purpose. ln- 
• stead of wasting your time in useless

Turks. Armenians, Creeks. Bulgarians-. 
Albanian» .Kurds, Jew*, and And*, held 
a secret congre** in this city to-day. It 

a» unanimously decided to organize 
uni mon action to overthrow the pr?$i 

Turkish Government and for the *'ib-

Itcr: but she saw something there that 
caused a vivid crimson to flush her 

_■ own. while her sweet eye* dropped shy- 
- !jr before the ardent gaze that seemed 
to read her very thoughts.

It all came out then—the long-trea
sured secret of hk love: and hi* story 

. was so well and so eloquently told, and
Chore in every word the impres of ouch ^ sister to accr t me " 

truth ami nobilitv. that no 8,rl could ; - ie| hunled liuwPn • ,.rie<l wrelch- | Mit.ition of a liberal constitutional at:d 
have listened to it giri. ,he „„t, fell from her nerve- Parliamentary regime. The detail, *.«

• tb« —*i s" A!i.„f i.u« if: Jr- ««r- ,hi.,. rrv?'",.ke,ri
tou will trv'to love in,, niv whole life •«» ""•« »"•“ »»”"-• lomorr.m Philip 

' «hall repue von. IV. nol keen me in , »■' e.k Agnlli. what -lie nie.nl bv not 
' .untie,i«e helmed, tell me. «ill vou Irv .......emt.ndiug l„< «lhiMon to the while

• jttve mç,f " hyacinth; tt>-morrow ne will know that
He could iientlv lie.r the f.intly whi.- I*IM and ohemed. and het rayed ray

pered answer. It xvas favorab'e to him. to win his love: to-morrow he
he knew, bv the droon of the golden i will know that I have deceived him-he 
head and the flutter of the little white ! will know all the wretched story of my 

<'• ha»*d in his own. 1 folly anti credulity, my sin and shame—
“Miss Lynne, arc von not afraid of will know that l am no wife for an 1 

* the night dew ?" said a voice which honorable man. Oh. heaven, van I War 
made Agatha start ami look «nii’tv. it ?"
Turning round, she -aw Count Rinaldo. 
with a «trailrep pxnression on liis fa»v 
»,-,l a lieht-like flame in his eves.
“Th*»« is. a splendid view from this bal
con'-." h» continued. carele-«lv torring 
to S*r. Al'sn. who heartily xvisheil Inin j ful young face.

. at., the antipode* while made 1 “It must be fate." she cried, as with
ï-hcr escape avd rc-ent<w-p.l the room. 1 quick steps she paved up and down the

T'*" half oiv»airal smile «he -iw lipon ! room; “it must W fate. If one shame
' ord Lvnne*- ’ip* serf he-, with a burn ’did not hang over me another would. I ................."v„ MtrJT in„piv,w fee* ... I'—— -■■te,V .id. I end I van f.*e neiiher. <»V why h.v, l enrapeny posera," «ho petrol lonely

j, Count RinaMo --s th- firet t.-, take j wasted mv voutli, mvylieauty, my genius. *»d <lange •_______
hie leave: as he did an. lm «iientlv nine. ! Why have | sinned?" ***

, <d a «mall f"ld»d iiieoo of naner in I-dv j This was the cry of the ruined soul 1 WALL FELL ON FIREMEN. 
,_7."-'nne*s hand. Then Sir A Tinn an«l Eve

lyn rose to go.
“Philip." said th-* rrnn<* Itarn-tet. in will shun me. My sister, whom I have j y ously Injured.

Ieeme.1 to love m deerly. nil! pees by yiontre,!. .Ian. 1»— Ae the reeult of

j She did not weep now a» she had done 
• months ago. when she wept for the love 
! given to another. The time for tears 
I was over with Inez Lynne. A pallor 
; like that of death settled on her lieanti-

: published. Armenians. Turks and IiuT- 
gariaus in America were represented at 
the congress of delegates.

POLICE DOGS FOR PARIS.

Kennel Established as Permanent Atudl- j 
iary to City Force.

Paris. Jan. 12- After a long series of 
trials, in which the dogs of many coun j 
trie» have participated, the Park police i 
have decided to estahUh a kennel of j 
German sheep dogs as a permanent aux- j 

j i I iary to the local police force.
During*the trials held this week the 

i German dogs especially showed remark
able intelligence in detecting and arrest- ' 

* ing imitation criminals, protecting their j 
master* when attacked, and in finding j 

| lost article*.
I Prefect Lepine details the dog* to ac

r»** liarnuet. in 
a low rc’ce. “vou are Miss Lnine's guar
dian. XX*hat time cnn Î <o? you to-mor-

* .“About three." renbe 1 lyird |(rn'«: 
“nnd Allan. d*-ar. old f^V^wr. T md'r-

it. T wish mu all the hen»i**T-.e 
the world, and 1 believe vou will have

. -t ”
IVTien tho*r xi*'tnr« ha,i d'psvtediIxird 

Lynne went to Inez
“Are VOU tired»*1 K- -;ke.i, kiudlr. ,ri 

am afranl all-this ta king nv.ù lauehÔMr 
>»• been much for *-*v* 1: *s like

• «-Vi times to «** f,Ala* aH nr..-#
mn-e. Do vmi ren'-'ink r -Î-» rl,.,ri.;«, 
stn! the t*M*li»x. I•*'.*• !f Port;» )?...

* >»m were l*~r« we might have them -ill 
havvr aim in."
*■ Dhi *h»» r-iv-emher f’-cm ’ x

sWn and Htfer a* death, «hni- thro-n?. 
h*r hoa*L XV*. nr1 everv lionr o? i'mi 

- h*pnr f-hne burne,! in *mon h— men-. 
<1T« TT" J oho dr * * tk**n. ;n ; J,m-r
< f lier heeuT- rh] tri-imrh. « f t«-e
.t-li»* si waited her'

“flowse hero, ’ll lie Ixhrd
! ÎOT.1W* to Wj*tha. “Ï wonder wlut ! «-»•

sion hiViing the reality from her.
“And 1 might have l»een happy!" she 

cried, iiassionately. "It i* too late now-.
1 am lost! My beauty, my genius, my 
talept. have brought me to this: anil I 
might have been happy and beloved."

She went to the window, and draw ! 
ing aside the silken harping*, gazeil out 
into the quiet, serene Italian night. 
The golden «tare seemed to burn in the 
depths of the dark blue sky: a soft. I 
sweet, silvery light tay on the flower 
an.l tree and distant hill. sh» laid her 
hot. wearied head against the cool glass, ; 
and stood watching this ralir. and beau 1 

nlare «1 that verv ron*"**ticJookir^ t «V tv. Like great resistless waves, there j 
< c-onv. T wonder wliat Anan is eimirT tu ; surged through her mind the memories
e *•-.«- to m® to-morrow " : of lier life. She saw lierseli a discon- i

"TV. not tee«e lier, --M i - tented child in the gloomy house of <er- •
iJ.vra*. •*« rhe saw ho- »iflW | ranto. Instead of making the best of !

St*'1- er?«iF'in. ’ things, she had given way to anger j
“T will '»st tees»* '*>*■ r*. 'against every one ccnnectetl with her; j

. yl-' T-r-t traum. “7 -dv «--r i»* | instead of seeking refuge either in het . 
'*•.''—7 - -T *hi«*k .-*-'* -t* -' "ev il tns'-* j duties or Iter studies, she had "iron her

■ «•'••hi veforrev, t’-e «-UR* hvaMn*h ' self un to dreams. She had lived in a 
to «*•*"

\% “’’dtirnml > t-r -z-v«“ •*-•
tf*, - •r«V:1-—*«><• fera-, -t1*V

in her hour of remorse. “Why have Î 
sinilir? To-morrow men and women One Killed at Wontreal and Two Seri-

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, TUESDAY, JANUARY 14th, 1908

Great Values Tuesday
From the January Clearing Sale

This clearing sale is a great success. Thousands are reaping the benefit. 
Are you getting your share of the bargains?

From top to bottom this store is filled with great values.
Read this list and profit by spending.

36-Inch Silk Moire Skirting 48c Yd. ÙMS.
this offer* without a doubt the best ever put before the public for a 

correct skirting. A Silk and Linen Moire Skirting in black or white ground 
colori,' with overplaids and stripes. Full yard wide, and real values at îtOc
yard. On sale to morrow.................................. *..............................................48c yard

Note.—See this at Silk Department.

mr. ! b«lra«H Iirr ,nd Inok lier loï. ; > m<|| {jr<, w Sot„ ,trw
from her. . night one fireman is dead and two others

N- ,.!l. rapbl.lr.ra .'.m. in ,h„ i.oiir * ^ ^
l;, .... her roeOTrara, nr take ,w.v in , ,m,,i f,n„ g,*,!,
,l„ -,,ng of lira eorrow. Mm no longer , ,, ov.rh..,.d store. The I
ev„„d herself or raw thmge tnrough . | ^ efs „„ ü„ nd flor 
f.!.e medium. In the .nlln— end deed lhl..k|, ,lirw ,lor,v hru k huildm*. end 
,.f night .he Mood fere to f.v. with her fighting the fl.me. ,«rt of the
sin.: .be raw hrrralf rleerlr, e. .hehed | -rn„hin, Niro!-" l-egnoii.
never done More, will, no ve,l of ffln- v xlrbonne end V. Umooch., fremen.

t.aguon died on his way to the hospi
tal. and the others" are badly injured. 
The loss bv fire was trifling, and apart 
from the falling wall the building was 
uninjured.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Cnildren.

Tbs KM Yw Han Alvajs Bengal \

Bears the 
Signature cf i

Ladies* and Children's Gloves 17c pair
50 dozen of fine Woolen Ringwood Gloves, in white, cardinal, green, 

nâ<|F|Sèr, brown, all sizes, regular 25c, on sale.......................................17c

Ladies* Golf Gloves 27c pair
40 dozen of fine and heavy Woolen and Cashmere Gloves, in tans, greys, 

browns, navies, greens, cardinals, whites ami blacks, nice jersey wrist and 
two domes, regular 50c, on sale......................................................................167c pair

Elbow Length Mercerised Gloves 59c pair
254toxen of Fine Mercerized Elbow Length Gloves, in white only. all 

sizes, regular 85c pair, on sale..................................................................... 59c pair

White Silk and Wool Gloves 39c pair
Fine White Silk and Wool Rinçwood Gloves, also White Fleece-lined 

Caelimere, all sizes, regular 50c, on gale.............................................................  39c

Elbow Length Cashmere Gloves 39c pair
15 dozen of Ladies" Fine All Wool Cashmere Gloves, elbow length, 

greys, cardinals, greens, all sizes, regular 75c, on •ale 39c

Nottingham Torchon Laces 2 yards for 5c
3.000 varde of fine and heavy Torchon Laces, naif to 2J6 inches wide, in 

dainty designs^ some Insertions to match, regular 5 and 8c yard, on sale 2 
yards for................................................................................. ..........................................5c

Round Thread Valenciennes Laces 2 yards for 5c
4.000 yards of Round Thread Valenciennes Ixu-es. 1 and 3 inches wide, ir 

dainty floral designs, suitable for trimming fine garments, regular 8c yard, 
on safe 2 yards for........... ....................... ................ ......................................................5c

Sea Shell Pearl Buttons 5c Dozen
300 gross of fine Sea Shell Pearl Button*, hand polish, come in all the 

best size*, regular 10c, on sale .................... ...................... 5o doz.

Boys’ and Girls* Toboggan Toques 15c
15 dozen of fine and heavy Hon eycomb Toques, in cardinal, navy, black 

and white, plain or striped, regular 25 and 35c. mid line to close at at 15c

Checked Swiss Muslin 19c
10 pieces imported White Swiss Cheeked Muslin in block and broken 

checks, medium and large designs, the latest for white shirtwaists and Lin 
gerie Blouse», good value at 25c, epecial sale only.....................................19c

White Vestings 19c
Early shipment White Mercerized Vestings, large range of design» 

stripes and figures, firm even cloth, best fini*, regular 25c, special sale 
price........................................................................................................................................ 1

Special India Linen 19c
32 inch imported India Linen, very sheer fine weave, bright finish for 

embroidering waist*, good value 25c. our white good* sale....................I-

Exceptional Values
Don't Fail to Take Advantage of Them

Nainsooks
42-inch Nainsook, fine, soft finish, thoroughly shrunk, a special quality

for fine underwear, worth 25c, for....................................................................... 18c
40-inch Nainsook, soft finish, worth 18c, for............................ .. .. 15c

Sheeting Specials Toweling 9c
Bleached Sheeting, plain and twill, Vnblearhed ("rash Towelling, all

round, even thread, worth 37V*c, for linen, firm, absorbent weave. 12t$c 
... ,......................................... 32c yard l value, for......................................... 9c

Pillow Colton l8d ' " :,H: c '
44-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, round, even thread, special value IScyit.

59c

While Flannelette
White and Cream .Flannelettes, 

warm, fleecv finish, 15c quality, 
for.............*...................................18* Ve

Flannelette Sheeting 36c
72-inch Flannelette Sheeting, soft, warm finish, equal to a wool sheeting. 

5<te value, for................................................................................................................ 3Gc

Eiderdown 50c
54-inch Pink F3iderdown. slightly 

soiled, regularly #1.*K>. for

! TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls. New Yura—«2JO a. m„ -è.SÎ 

a. m., îi.Utt a. m., VW'if. m., -I.u* p. m. 
t. Le Uterine*. Niagara Falls. Bulfalo-eo.3r 
a. m.. m.Ue a. m.. *#.aà p. lu., Til-iAl a. m..
1.66 p. m„ *6.00 p. m.. ?6.* p. m.. H.06 p.m. 

Orimeoy, tieameville, Merriton—ft.tta a. m.,
tlLZO a. m.. Î6.36 p. at.

Detroit. Chicago—«LU a. m.. *8.60 a. m.. *t.e* 
a. m.. «3-46 p. m., e5.36 p. m.

Branttord—«l.LZ a. m., Î7.U0 a. m.. tS.OO a. 
m.. «S.60 a. m.. •».« a. m . tl.« p. ■ . 
p. m.. «6.36 p. m., 11.06 p. tu. 

frarls, Woodstock, Ingeraoll, London—«1H a. 
a.. IS-00 a. m.. 1S.W a. m.. •»« a. 
p. m.. *6.36 p. m.. 11.66 p. m.

8t- George—fS.uO a. in.. 13.30 p. m.; t«.06 p. m. 
Burford. St. Tbomaa—tti.àO a. m.. 13.46 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and North— 

h.00 a. m.. *3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preeton. hespeter-*8.00 a.m., 13.33 p.m.,

17.66 p.m.
Jervle. Port Dover. Tilsonburg. Simcoe—1».06 

a .m.. 31.16 a. m.. 16.26 p. m„ t6.3* p- m. 
Georgetown. Allendale, North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc —17.30. 14.03 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, ttuutsvthe— rï.» ,a. m.. 10.4» 

a. m.. til.30 a. m. and *6.06 p. m.
North Bay aad pointe In Canadian North

west—«11.20 a. m.. **.66 p. m.
Toronto—11.60 a. m„ 7.66 a. m.. «6.60 a. m.. 

•10.45 a.m., 111.20 a.m., «11.30 a.m.. «2.00 p. 
m.. «3.40 p.m.. 16.36 p m.. «7.10 p. m.. «6.65 
p. «3.06 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17-60 a. m..
111.36 a. 16.35 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro-, Lindsay— 
*11.30 a. m . 13.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. m. 

Belleville. BrockTtUe. Monterai and E*t— 
17.65 a.m.. «7.10 p.m.. «8.66 p.m., «8.(tt p.m. 

•Dally. î Dally, except Sunday. (From King 
Street Depot.

RAILWAYS

The Advantages
Of Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is Ihe Only Double 
Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket reads via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles K. Morgan. City Agent,
XV. G. Webster, Depot Agertt. . -A

jfifi£j

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.46 a. m.—Per Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax. N. 8-, and all point* in Maritime 
Provinces aad New England State*. Totten
ham. Breton, A1 listen. Cralghurst. Bala and 
the Muakoka Lake*

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.06 a. m.—«Dally»—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m —For Toronto. Myrtle. Lindeay. 

Bebcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton. 
Fergus. Blora. Orangeville. Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrtston. Wtngham. 
Tottenham. AlHetoo. Cralghurst. and Inter
mediate peleta.

5.0» p. m.—For Toronto.
6.15 p. m.—(Daily!—For Toronto. Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port
land nod Boston, gauh Ste. Merle, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:13 a. m. (daily). 10.25 a.m.. 
(daily*, and 2.16. 4.40. 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and 
IP S p. m.

LOWEST

RATES
TO

R. McKAY & CO.
The Paper Which “The Times” 

Is Made by the

Riordon Pai
is Printed

Limited $

at Mermton. Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS Of SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the 1st of Meor our tend office will be mowed from Mer* 
rltto* to the Usher Building. Victoria Square. MontreaL

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Times, Daily
AND GET A CALENDAR

TORONTO, HAMILTON k BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m................Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express...................«8-56 a. m.
•6.66 a ■ . Buffalo and New York

exp ran*.....................................*10.30 a. m.
•6.66 a. m...........Niagara Falla, Buf

falo. New York end
Boston express..................... *5-20 p. m.

••6.35 a. m. .Niagara Falla. Buf
falo accommodation -.. .**4 56 p m. 

•*12.20 p.m. Buffalo. Near York and
Pittsburg express .... **6.15 p. n*.. 

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor ear on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.10 p. m . and on 
train arriving at 3. * a. as. Cafe coach on 
trains leaving Hamilton at S.8B a. m and 

, arriving at 1.66 p. m. Pullman parlor cars 
ea ail through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hemilten Hamilton
•*8.46 a, m Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express. . .*^.55 a. m. 
•6.45 a. m........Bradford and Wat

erford express ............. **10.35 a. m.
•*12.30 p. m... Brant ford and Wat

erford expree» .............."** 30 p. m.
j **4.45 p. ». . . .Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press. ............................... *«3.16 p. m

I **7.4i p. m Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thom a* ........ e3 30 p. m.

Sleeping cara on Michigan Central connect
ing a: Waterford 

•Dally
••Daily. Except Sunday

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. IMS. 
Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and in

termediate points 6 16. 7.16. 6-0*. S.10. K'.IO. 
11.16 a. m , LOO. 2 30. 4 M. 5 30. 6 10 7.4».
» 16. 11.1» p. m

Car* leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6 10. 8 06. 16 10 a. m . 1.00. 2 30. 
6.10 8.26. 11.16. These ears etop at Bench 
Road. No It. Canal Bridge. Hotel Braat. 
Burlington aad all Stations between Burling
ton and OekvSUe

Cara leave Burlington for Hamilton at-d 
Intermediate point» «.«. 7 10. 100. 10.10 a. 
». : 1216, 1.45. 3.15. 4.16. 6 16. 7.60. 8.36. 16.10.
p m.

Car* leave Oakville for Hamilton : 7 30. 
8-36. 1130 a. m 2 36 4 06 « 45. 8 4ô p m.

Thee* cam etop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge Xe. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Care leave Hamilton for Burlington anl 

Intermediate pointe *.1». «.1». me a. m.; 
100. 2-36. 4 16. 4.10. 7 45. 3.16 p. m 

Care leave Hamilton for Burllngtvo and 
Oakville 6.16. 11.26 a m 2.38. 6.10. 4.iv. IK 
». m. These care stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Oanai. Hotel Brant. Burlington uil ail 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv ‘e.

Cara leave Burlington for Hsm.’rot -.nd 
Intermediate pointa: 606. 16 10 a. m . ItlC 
146. 2 16. 6.1*. TOO. 8A8. ».U p m 

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: «50 a. 
a • 1 U. 4 00. A45. 8 45. The* car* stoo al 
*11 Stations between Oakville and Barliag- 

' tOB Hct*1 Brant. Ceral. No, 12.

BBAKTFOKD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE

Commencing December >Xh. 2307 
Leave Hamikon: 7.00. 8 3D. 10 30 a. m ;

12.30. 2 66. 4.30. 4.30. 8 30 p m
Leave Ancaeter : 7 ». 3 30. 11 30 a. m ;

I SO 220. 5 30. 7 60. 3 00 p ■
On Wednesdays and Saturdavs a special 

tar will leave Hamilton at 18.30 p m Th:* 
car will watt unit: 15 minutes after th# <-l.»#« 
of the evening performances at the d.fferent 
theatres

This time table * subject tn change st any 
time without notice

SUNDAY SERVI'**
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.. i*^o ; m

4*. 700. 820 p m ^

.»S”»*17<Vr: **■* *■ *■^1 ” •*

CHINA, JAPAN 
AUSTRALIA

AND
’Round the World
Canadian Pacific steamers make regular 

sailings from Vancouver. Most direct
T£« are Interested secure copies of 
free folders and guide books, handsomely 
illustrated, from local agent 6r front-To-

rwU informatics- at Hamiltoa oS«s:
W. J. Grant, comer James and EUxeSL,
A Craig. C P R- Hunter BV Station, 

er write C. B. Fcaler. D P.A..C.P R-. Torente.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Friday», eatk 
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra tran»- 
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at H|II* 

fax da not connect vritn the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through- despilg-wad 
dining car attaehed.'forparasengers,%af 
gage and mail. wCl leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottiwa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor* 
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK

HAMILTON ft DU NBAS RAILWAY 
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Duadae-4 <*. 7 15. A«. 3 15. 1615. 
11.15 a. m.. 1216. 1.15. 2.15. 3 15. tl5. 6.16. 
615. 7 15. 8 15. 6 36 16 36. 1115 p. m 

Leave Hamlhoa-Cu. 7.16. 815. 3.15. M 15 
IL1S a m . 1216. 116. 215. 116. Aik 5 lk 6 U 
12k 8.1k 3 36. !• 30. li lt , m

SUNDAY SERXICE
L*ye DawUa-6*. 10to. U «5 a m . l to 

| JA1» 4*. kto. 6.36. 72k 626. 015. Mil

Leave Hamlhoa-S 15. 11.00 am. u « 136
l* ira. «*. «*. „ , u

Via New York Genual Railway, 
iExcept Empire State Express)

The ONLY RAILROAD land eg PASSEN
GERS ;a the HEART OF THE riTY tl$nd 
Street Station». New and elegant buffet 
eleeptaa car accomodation 
A Craig. T. Agt F. F ^acpu*. G P A.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada..................Jan. 1 Welshman. .".Jam. 25
Cornistiman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman., Feb. 1 
•.Gem:cion . . Jan. IS «Canada.. .. Feb. 4 

•There steamer* carry paareuger*.
Steamers sail from Portland z p. m.
The Canat-a if oce of the fastest aad most 

comfortable steamers in the- Canadian tr«6*.
Flret-cltos rate. |50: second-class. «17-56 

and unwards according to steamer.
MODERATE KATE SERVICE 

To Llveroeol. 34?.^> acd «42.56.
To London. «2.2» addl'ional 
Thlrd-clas* to Lîverp'ml. London. Loadea- 

derrr Belfast Glasgow. $27.60.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (AvonmoUth)

Manxman............Jaa. 2 Turcoman.. ..Jan 15
For all Informal.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE. .
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

LITIGATION OVER TH* TIMES. |

Men, Shareholder, Opposed to Sale ef 
the Paper.

London. .Ian. II.—It is »taled thnt [
serious litigation is threatened in eojt- 

the sale of the lxmdon
hvae>ntli j self up to dreams. She had lived _

j world of her own had made herself nn- ! nection with me *aie or t»e ixma<m , 
fit for renl life bv eoneraitly indnlginp in Time, to which ninny of thora having 

tee-, -tn--. - ! dny-dream-S. When her mind was finemtiI interest in the paper are
1,,» th. WW>- -'«ee .re--t-' .mep •«— : wenltrawd. her morbid iipngiiintioii • ntrne*ly nppened.

-s <;•», T,,#.' r-d '-’oV wi’f'i r» rrx- i excited, the temptation had come The sale of the Times to C. Arthur I
I*1"* "•"" thro»-'* tt-,, - ra-ra. j anri f.iUll(i })er unable to resist. , Peareon and others aaeociated with him |

.'e p'v f:vV *" e"; 1 Izi-d T v""'», : She remembered the first meeting was aneoum-ed on January 6.
- rvieinsr lerderlv. ‘Ï imit, ] with at ruthless man whu tracked -----.1 . .
hber*. forrei h^w "-vesfirr nuiet i lier to her doom. Ah, if she had but ! Vesimes Still Active.
far*1 re*""-* fer her." ; been open and honest, it she had but ■ Naples. Jan. 1±. —Mount Yesjrh»

T~«x, hrad rii '«ivirad- it "s-- r«tjier j confessed to Madame Monteleone, if i continues to throw out ashes and m*an- 
"• tlmiiirh stidder Wow had .-fh-ck j ahe had but told her she had seen descent mntt*r from its chief crater,
her. ^ I liin, all would have been well. But the cone of which formed by the last

« •! !. in * ’o-.v. fuî-ii j she liad met him over and over \ eruptions wdlsn-ïd recently, the earth's
voire “whst trovhle T «rive yon. But land over again; «he had worked lier- 
Ten *ove me. n,v lively,n«i. At rou i»of *" I self into believing that she loved | 

eonrse 1 do, darling." he replied: 1 him - and then came that crowning

■- tremblings being fell for long dietan -w.

* * *Te1 
lore rae." *ke arid, gently.

?eiig>.f to î»e more careful of you.' 
i me iunt once "cuin

crowning ; Thomas Trotter, of Joyceville. near 
horror of her life, that foolish secret | Kingston, ha» been bound over ic keep 

\c;i marriage. ! the peace for fire years for brutal trrat-
“Wss I mad when consenting to ' meat of bis wife and her 8|td mother.

A ONE MAN SOCIETY.

But the Men Who Stood in Awe of 
It Did Not Know That.

James R. Bradwell, who recently died 
in Chicago, was an ardent Abolitionist 
at the time of fhe war. His most extra- 
ordinarv exploit, a- described in the Re
cord-Herald. wa- the launching of an 
organization which be called the Home 
Defence Association, which, as a matter 
of fact, was composed of Mr. Bradwell 
and no one else.

He need the name of the association 
for the purpose of forcing lukewarm 
supporter» of the Vnion cause into open 
adherence. Whenever he heard of a Cop
perhead the Judge would ante him in 
the association's name, signing himeelf 
secretary and command the man to 
come in and take the oath of allegiance. 
The person receiving the letter would 
not know that the association was a 
■ re figment of Judge Bradwell’* imagin
ation, and would respond.

In instance* in which the Copperhead 
displayed sign« of stubbornness Judge 
Bradwell would comtoumeate with him 
again, telling him that dire penalties 
would lie the result of failure to take 
the oath of aJiegianc*-

Ou one occasion a prominent mer
chant got a letter of warning from the 
association immediaiwlv i-juba to sea

•hklpr Bradw.ll. He begged the iuris; 
lo «tara what would be the aatuie of 
the penalty for result of failure to eom 
ply with the demands of the letter.

"I have no idee what thia powerful a- 
sonatiou will do with Ton,- aumrerx-d 
Judge Bradwell with mùeh eolerauiti 
"They may tar and fmth-r yon; tbUv 
msy burn jour home or deetrov vour 
busmen». In any event vour Hfe'and 
liberty nre in peril if vou refuse to toL - 
the oath."

HAMILTOH. GRIMSBY A BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAT SERVICE 
Laeee Haralhea-l Mi Ate. ) H rate

AIR

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FINE AMD MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 23B6

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 James Street South

Httssaîv*1*»*
bear. Beamsvllle-au. 7 ti. 1 IS. AU. tali.

AtAiVWViiV*1U-1U-

STXDAT TIME TABLE 
..l^sra Hamltten-A.1A lata it is . w.. 

•A.1»- « ». » ». I» 7* Ate , ■ 
Leave Beemsvtlle-7 u. RIS. S U a *, 

U.U LU. Ali. 1U 11, AU. AU T-A

ra F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, :r.-hiding Capital

545,000,000
OFFICE— tO .'AMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Retribution.
j I visited a schtwd one day where Bible 

••But. Judge.- said the frightened met- ' P*11 "1 'l**'1? euurse.
Utlf —it Kill ko a awrâe..- WVchant. -1t will be a serious’TtfWrb. ”*• '» <—• *he ehildiv-u» ku

my character wen- it known ttot i f**?. "T*. HT*
furred to com, her, and "L1'!
Let me ra, some of th, otVr o,^, ^ } S** ™ ""
and persuade them to make me su ea ; '*"r'Z£L. frai,.-

-Right. What templed Adam?"
“Kre."

eeption.
“None of the officer*," replied the 

•Fudge with much dignity, “except the 
secretary, is ever known to the world 
unless it becomes necessary for the asso
ciation to enforce its decrees. There is 
no choke but for you to take the oath 
or suffer the consequences."

Whereupon the merchant, convinced 
that he was in dire peril from thi« mys
terious organization, held up his hand I 
and took the oath. Star.

Ah arbitration has been commenced 
between the Brotherhood of Ixwomolive 
Engineer* and Firemen and the ttna< 
tlian Norther* Railway

“Not really Eve. but the serpent. And | 
how wa< Adam punished?"

The girl hesitated and rooked confus- » 
ed. Behind Her sat a Jit île S rear-vU, I 
who raise*! her hand and «aid “Please, 
pastor. I know."

“Well, tell us; how was Adam pua- 
bhed?"

i marry Eve." Montreal .

The Toronto Rahway t onjuny obeynl 
the order of the Railway Board ami op- - 
era ted cars in Toronto junction on Sat- j

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Qo hand in hand. With oar 
complete stock of Out Qloee 
we can show you almoet any
thing in both onramenti si 
well as table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
35 James Street North
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ADVERTISERS !
WE GET THE BUYERS

IE YOU WANT TO 
REACH THE BUYERS

8=

°f HAMILTON AND ^

« BUSINESS TELEPHONE 368
xxyr/OOOoœoœoœcxDcDoœœcxxxxxDocmooocxxxxxxxxxxxDocxDOcœocoDCiocKDcœooooooooooœoooooœoool

.Aüvertise ycur Wan\3 ic too 
; Times. TO ceoti will do the 
5 trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Mega
phone 

Methods
If you hid a voice toe thunder, 

with » Megaphone attachment you 
oeuld net reach 11 many people as 
you can through our want ada.

You have net gel the voice but 
our paper la at yeur service ah the

o.rrne—« uwir ■ ■

WANTED—A HOUSEMAID, MUST HAVE 
euGd exyeueucc ai.ti relereavcs. Miss 

Aiexoouer. Iz2 \N sniworth houtfc.

XV ANTLD—EXPEKlCXCED HAND6EW- 
Vl err. Palaier. iilfc Kias east. Aveu- 

lr.*s. "6 Uore. ______

ÜIRL WANTED FOR BINDERY. A. 
Mars, 16 Rebecca.

XV ANTED—A NUMBER OF SMART 
» girid for finishing of men s underwear. 

Apply t,agie Knktlng Co.. Limited. _______

FOR SALE
j Very Choice and Desirable 

Building Lots
; on Erie avenue, Sanford avenue eouth. and 
j Hunlrr etreet east. Convenient to Collegiate 

Institute and Stinson Street School. Very 
cheap. Terms reasonable. Apply to

HUGH S. BRENNEN
82 King William Street

ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED STENO- 
grapher. Stating salary expected. 

Firms previously employed wltli and how 
long. None but experienced need apply. Box 
*•;. Hamilton.____ ______ _____

VV ANTED-A GOOD COOK. WITH REF
IT ereuces. Apply evenings, Mrs. J. M. 

Eastwood. Cor. Main and Blake streets. East
Hamilton. ________________________________ _

ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE-

W

W
Kitchen. 33 Forest avenue.

FOR SALE—VERY CHOICE AND DB8IR- 
able building lots on Erie Ave.. San

ford Are. S. and Hunter St. E. Convenient 
to Collegiate Institute and Stlnaon St. 
School. Very cheap. Terms reasonable. Ap
ply to Hugh S. Brennen.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent tor 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee end Accident Insurance 
Company.

If YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND Stt WHAT WE HAVE TO OTTER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Ma

F«d«ral Llf*
PHONE 685

OBMBnAL STORE

WE
LOST tkUD FOUND

Uie toe Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly, 
price tor three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale. 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

bead necklace 
l.mes Office.

ON HUGHSON OR FIC 
Ma.*, red 

gold cross. Return toIOST SUNDAY. ----------------
J ion. between Masnulay ana Ma.*, reu

Sneci-AX i I ost. Thursday night.5>peCl-X . yellow Angora cat from 119 Hunter St.
Kinder will be rewarded 

it to above address.

HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES" AS- ! 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollar». We 1 

i are celling for twenty dollars. All other « 
! kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than ' 
I other stores. Some stores In Hamilton want : 
; the public to think they sell better rubbers : 

than others do. See their brands. Come 
to us and we will sell yon same brands 
21H1 cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all braids made in Canada and sell at least 
SFt, cheaper than other stores do. People-» 
Store. 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

H v.T.H VV ANTED—MALE
VBt EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY. 
Jl Lodgings 15c and 35c. Clean beds. Warm
rooms, yl Merrick.
ŸY ANTED—AN OFFICE BOY.

RULJjtiLLAJSSOUS WANTS

- ANTED-A SECOND HAND GRAMA- 
l « pbone with disk records. Slate price 

Mid. bow many record*-. Answer by letter
to tic* 19, Harrisburg, Oct.

PERSONAL.

J OST—ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. A 
J silver belt. Reward at 65 East Ave. VETERINARY

Lost—girl s mitten.
turn to this office.

KINDLY RE RWOODILL. d. V. D .. V. S. WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 944 Re-

| sidence. Ferrie East, near Jai

FOR SALE
XT EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANO. NEARLY 
i.v new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany vas». Alt 
latest improvements, cost $350, our special 
prico $177.50. T. J. Baiue," Cor. King aad 
Wainu". directs.

rr o CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
A all electric roads. Wc will pay their 
fare if they buy five dollars' worth of goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Store, SI John St. eouth, Hamilton.

Skates and boots-bargain prices
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

HREE MONTHS ABROAD. FOUR
1 wanted to make up party of eight, leav 

In* New York for the Mediterranean second 
week In April, returning via Liverpool and > 
Montreal. References required and given. . 
1*2*' particulars address Box 39. Times Office. I 

--------------------------  — ■ -■ ■■- —*

LcARN DRESSMAKING

Ladies draft your own patterns I
by taking a course at the Valentine j 

(recastutting School, 31 York St., over Mile:. ;
♦lurking ahop^t. ... ■ , I

UST HAVE MONEY 

springs. Leonard's, 72 York street.Must have money. $7bo will pur-
chase new Iron bed. mattress and

l V ALTHAM WATCHES. 15.50; GCLD- 
I? filled, warranted 20 years, |S.50. Pee

bles. 213 King ra^l

TO LET

B
ÛÀNCIHG

EG1XXKRS' CLASSES 1MRMINQ. J. 
Hackett'a. S Barton street cast. Tele-

OOD DRY STORE ROOM TO RENT, 
uitablc for non-perishable merchan

dise. etc. Apply Fowlers "Canadian 
Wentworth street- north.

IO LET-549 KING EAST FOURTEEN 
dollars a month, possession January 9. 

No children. Apply 589 King Street East

■ a- j

f MONTREAL
STEEL WORKS,

LIMITED

Spiral and 
Elliptic Springs

of all kinds for Steam 
and Electric Railways.

Steel Castings, 
Hearth System.

Acid Open

Point St. Charles,
MONTREAL

Ü inBitBLLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO 
covered and repaired

ORDER, RE- 
U Slater's,

KOOxao j.0 LET

Furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 22 Hunter east.

1 TO RENT- 
l-l All com

FURNISHED ROOMS, 
is. 125 Hughson south.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are the cloeing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day.
Wheat—31.994, b:l. May 11.15** hil.
Oats—Jan. 52c bid. May 58c bid.

ENGLISH BACON PRICES.
London—Canadian bacon 50s to 55s. 56s 

for best. 48s to 50s for lightweights. Cheese 
—continued firm at full rates, with steady 
demand: 65s for the finest colored and Me 
for white; 65b to 63s for fine white.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKETS.
Liverpool—Liverpool cable reports; States 

steers. 13c to 12V; Canadian». 11c to 13c; 
ranchers. 16c to 11c; native cows, 19c to lie; 
bullr. S’;Ç. trade firm.

BRITISH CATTLE ft&KETS.

London—London cables are firmer, at l«*»c 
to 13c per pound, dressed weight ;refrtgator 
bee! i£ quoted at 9V P**- pound.

TORONTO FARMER S MARKET.
I The offerings o? grain to-day were fair 
j with the market firm. Only 11» bushels of 

wheat were received, and It eold at $1 to 
3101 Barley firm. 7») or 90» bushels set- 

: ling at 78c to Me. Oats nominal at 5$ to 54c. ,
Dairy produce in fair supply. Butter sold 

a: 36 to 30v per lb. and ordinary fresh eggs 
' at 2> to 3Ac per dexee „ w „ .

Hay is unchanged, with sales of » loads 
i at 31* to t» a ton. Straw unchanged, two 
] loads of bundled selling « 31». and a load 

of loose o: JW. _ _
; Dressed hogs continue firm at 3*. 25 to Ss.-d 
j for light, and 3$ for heavy, 
j Wheal, white, bush.................3 10» Î 1 01

Do . red. bosh ..

inp the morning developed extension of 
the advance, with sentiment stimulated 
by the extremely favorable bank state
ment. Good absorption of steel. A. R.. 
Locomotive ami Northern Pacific was 
in evidence. There was influential of
fering of Reading, I'nion Pacific. Ste^l, 
A. R. and Copper. The Erie ktaj.en»ent 
for November caused unfavorable com
ment. The car equipment companies, 
such as A. L. O., naturally feel the ef
fect of easier money conditions, being 
able to collect bills long overdue. Ad 
justment of the southern passenger rate 
controversy is favorable. There is good 
buying reported in I'nion Pacific con
vertible bonds. Bulls say that the Aid- 
rich hill should stimulate prices. Very 
large returns of funds to this centre 
seems in prospect. There has been an 
enormous disappearance of money, and 
the return movements has as yet barely 
started.—Ennis A. Stoppani.
A. E. Carpenter, stocker broker. 102 King

BANDIT RAISULI HAS JOINED
SULTAN MULIA HAFID.

Abd-El Aziz May be Deposed—People Fear Ar
mies of Both Sultans.

Paris, Jan. 13.—A special despatch to 
the Matin from Tangier says that Rai- 
suli, the bandit, has joined Mulai Hafid 
and that he still persists in his refusal to 
give up Caid Sir Harry Maclean, except 
by order of the new leader.

Advices from Rabat to the Matin state 
that Abd-el-Aziz’s court is terror-strick
en by the news that Mulai Hafid has 
been proclaimed Sultan.

The Matin understands that recent 
conferences between Premier Clemenceau 
and the French representatives at Berlin 
and Tangier make it practically certain 
that it will be absolutely unnecessary to 
modify the French policy in Morocco.

More Anxiety.
Paris, Jan. 13.—Despatches received 

by the Government from Rabat an
nounce that the army of General Bag- 
dani, chief of the Sultan’s army, which 
was camped outside the city, has been 
called within the walls. This is causing 
the Europeans great anxiety.

They fear the soldiers of Abd-el-Azis 
as much as they do Mulai Hafid’e.

Big Sensation.
Paris, Jan. 13.—A special despatch 

from Tangier to the Petit Parisian states 
that the news from Fez has produced 
such a tremendous sensation among the 
native population that the Government 
officials fear that the deposition of Abd
el-AzTz may be proclaimed at Tangier

CHEQUE SWINDLER 
IDENTIFIED.

(Continued from page 1.)

Ik) , spring, bash 
I Do., g 

Oa:v. b 
: Barley.
; Rye. bush ................
j Peas, bash..................

Hay. timothy, ton

BOARDING ÏÜÜL FOR SALE
! L' UR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 

| A best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

ûîONÈx 10 LOAN
HER- j

furniture, pianos, trunk*, val- j ___
uablee; aepar.Ue room» lor each family's j 1 mortgages, real estate. Low ost term», 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
end Hughson Phone 690.
s^=r*

"PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD. 
X first-class, private. 73 East ave. north.

OXÜRAGE

QTORAOE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- ' 
O chan dise, fui

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Films developed—brownie, no. i
and 2, 6 exposures 3c; Brownie, No. 2 A, 

|c; any larger size, 10c. Seymour, 7 Johu X.

1) RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest t« 

Martin & Martin. Federal Life Building.
*700 000 interest ûq&êx. !
J£W,UUU Take our chea;, OOMy wttf
pay SO to ISO per cent? 1 loan on furiu- : 
ture, stock and Implements, in city and 
country, Lnd cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone restceuce. 2(iuC. it. il. 
Tisdale. co.nrnlFsiover In H. O. J.

OBITUARY.
{ "Hie funeral of XX illtaui H. Mitchell 
1 took plate from hi> late review in 
1 Binbrook on Sun-ity afteraotm at IJ», 
! l«i t he Trinity < hurch Binbrook. Rev. 
I Mr. >arki?tùati conducted the servie®» 
j ami the 'pallbearers «ere M. Fletcher. J. 
‘(.age. A. Uaekiii. Liidwan. S. r«eedb- 
i aid -I. Wilson. Interment #t« made m 
! Trinity Chumi burl ing gn-iind.

Do., dorer. io= ..

Seeds. A Hike. No.-1. bu
Dc. No. 2 ............. ..
Do . red riover................

1 Dressed Sop s * :
j Ears, new îa‘d. .... .* « V
Î Do siorage ...................... AT*

™ 1 Botter. <!s!rr . ............... .. .. V ;
| Ik» . vreaonery . .. .. ft :£ 1

Gees», dressed. ................ ft It
1 Cbiekecs. per lb. .... ..

, Tarkeyv. per lb...............
Apple», per bhl ..

; Potatoes, per age ..
• Cahbage. per doz. . .. 
, Onions pe»- ha* .... 

B*ef. hindquarters .. 
Do., forequarters . 
Do . ehoice. cenrese 
Do.. naedÊun!. rarraae 

Mwttot;. tier ewt 
Vee" pr-me. mer ewt.

William H. Kime |uu»ed away, thi* 
morning at tiie residence of lu~ daugh 

Iter, SsTWiliiams >treet. He had lieen a 
! resident of this tty for many years, and 

leaves a growl

PIANO TUNING ; TX] OXEY TU LOe N--AT LOWEST HATES 
! of lntcraat on real estate security is

► John Broadwood & Sons, London (Eng.) 
Addrees orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
Phone 1073: or to Mack'» Drug Store.

! sums to suit borrowers.
charged. Anply Lazier e 

î Building.

coramlaaloa 
Lazier. Spectator

DENTAL

1*R. BRIGGS, DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
f practice Saturday, Aug. 10. at 36fc King 
street west.

Dr. M. F. BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICKS 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no bolter to be had at any price. Of- 
3c* 17~. King sheet east. Hamilton.

]XR JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
' Gromman's Hall, 67 James street north. 

Telecnone !s>9.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

Tlilnx. Choice Giar.tte Monuments. ; 
large ««lock In yard Middlenn Marble A I 
Srenlte Co.. Limited. Furni.s A Ea.'Uuau. i

ûiÜàx'vAL

MARGARET u. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM.
Shalifepeare, Iz>n.. Eng, teacher «»f 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers Resident 'phone 1817.

C M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone

LLGAL

wa uji family <»f «six daugh-
tvrs aivi lîirrt- «*n«. H«- had iwrn ill 
threw- dava «ilh heart tumble. The fun
eral will* take place on Thursday after

Stocks and Bonds
Noon stork letter received Inr A. E. 

Carpenter from Annis A StoppaitI:
New York. -Ian. 13.—The market dur-

°'"*“xKW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Railroads. ^ upen^LW p.

Balt. * Ohio...............................
i.rookiyn Rapid Transit. ..
V. P. K- tX R. to SXl
Chic. MU. o «• f......................
Cnee. * Ohio.............................
Chic. G. T. Western................

Erie. 1st pref..................................

Louts A Nashville.........................
Manhattan Kiev......................... .. ..
Missouri K. A T................ .. ..
Missouri K. T.„ pref................
Missouri Pacific............................
New York Central ......................

On:. A West.......................................

Reading.......................................... 1<
Rock Island....................................
Rock l*Iand. pref..........................
St. Louis A San F.. 2nd pref.
Southern Pacfiic ........................
Southern Railway ......................
Sevtbern Railway, pref.............
Seo Common................................
Union Pacifie ... ... ... ...

Wts. Central .................................
INDUSTRIALS.

American Car A Foundry ....
American Cotton Oil............. ....
American Locomotive ...............
American Locomotive, pref...
American Sngar..............................
American Steel Foundries ...
Amargemated Cupper ..............
Coio Fuel A iron......................
Distillers' Securities ...............
People's Gas ............................... ..
Pressed Steel Car......................
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref. ...
Rv. Steel Spring .........................
Sloes- Sheffield S. & I................
United States Steel ...............
United States Steel. pr<*. ...

Sate> to 1 p. m . 58S.KW.

The police -claim that the story pub
lished by a city paper to the effect that 
Mr. WÉgrem, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, which was fleeced by “E. P. 
Rice,” could not identify Evan, Wesson, 
etc., as Rice is wrong. They say that 
when the trial comes off the charge of 
mulcting the Bank of Montreal will be 
laid against him.

What the police want to know now is 
who in Wesson’s confederate, as it seems 
almost impossible th-.it he should have 
worked so successfully alone.

A circumstance of the case is that the 
White Lyre is published in the building 
that is occupied by the W. & I). Dineen 

!»“* j Fur Company, and this would, in a mea- 
tî i sure, explain how the alleged swindler 

got the name and stamp of the manager 
of the company.lia*

31%

ASCENSION SCHOOL
Aliénai Treat ard Presentations to 

Children.

EVERYTHING TORY.
____  All the Chairmanships Ge to the

.l„lm v ll.^r-- HI <.f »r- «»• ! Marti* Mr*
a native «if «Scotland, thiid eon of Mil- 1
iiaiu passed away at his late re 3 ---------
sill*nee. :tli Main street w»st, after an 1 -||,e ^uiking eomcJitee met imntedi-
illness of Ù* months Durâtioe He -mm 1 <le!% af„r tlw l ounri| adjourned. The
member of l eity Ixolge, S. U. E-, »'■« *
will lav charge of the funeral course, with the aid of

I Aid. Farrar. »enl through without a

AT ALEXANDRA.
Week ef Great Attractions at the 

Popalar R,,k.

The annual entertainment and pres
entation of prizes of the senior, interme
diate and junior classes of the Church 
of the Ascension Sunday school was held 
last Friday night in the school house.
At t» o’clock the scholars assembled by 
classes, ami at 0.30 they sat down to 
tea in the primary and Bible (da-> rooms, 
which were thrown open into one large 

, loom for the occasion, 385 scholars be- 
344 | ing present. After lea they reassembled 
J"* J by classes, and the following excellent 

litv* : programme was given by the scholars:
| Recitation. Dorothy Wallis: song. Hilda 

*9^ j Scott: recitation, Clarence Myers; drill,
3)1 Miss Phillips’ class; recitation, Mabel 
Sga* j Frankie; recitation. Elsie Hodd; récita- 
2»>*i tion. \>ra Haygarth; recitation, Evelyn 

iMeinke; drill, Miss Wade’s class: reci- 
j tat ion, Hattie Hunt: song, Marjorie 

284 Pringle ; recitation, Gladys l^iiilnian;
934 s,,ng. Blanche HutelUns; drill, Miss Mu- 

| hon's class; song, Lucy Doolan.
■ Then followed the uresentation of 

j prizes for the year’s work: Girls' classes 
j Miss Sadlier, Ida Crawford, Bessie Mc- 
| Kelvie; special, Edith Neville; Miss 

Browne, Edna Hunter, Olive Mitchell, | ----------

SSÏÏTmÂIÏÏ. Many Shooter. From a DUt.a=e Will

Cecilia Chapter, entertainments, three 
times a day, consisting of choruses and 
dances in the lecture room; Paardeburg 
Chapter, flowers.

LAST IN BENNETT’S.
Labor Leader Spoke atTemperaice 

Meetiif.

The last of the temperance mass meet, 
ings for which Bennett’e Theatre is 
available was held last evening. John 
Carr presided. H. A. Martin led the 
congregational singing. There were vo
cal solos by La veil Smith and sacred 
cornet solos by Gilbert Hutton.

The speaker of the evening was James 
Simpson, of Toronto, vice-president of 
the Trades ami Labor Council of Can
ada. Ho dealt with the social, the medi
cal and the economic aspect of the li- 
qiior traffic, showing the vast advance 

j which had been made in recent years in 
combatting it, and the beneficial results 

j therefrom. As one identified with the 
| labor movement, he rejoiced to be able 

to snv that in all countries labor leaders 
were in favor of prohibition. In Great 
Britain such men as Burns and Hardie 
would give strong support to the Gov
ernment in its proposed improved liquor 
legislation. In the United States'labor 
meetings were formerly held in premises 
above saloons, liquor men giving such 
accommodation rent free to attract pat
ronage to the bar. The labor men, see
ing the disadvantage of this practice, 
had abandoned it. and now held their 
meetings in halls of their own. paying 
rent on a commercial basis. In Toronto, 
when the Labor Temple was dedicated, 
it was resolved that no liquor should 
he introduced within its walls. On a 
strike, or when out of work, abstainers 
had money saved on which to subsist, 
and when at work were able to purchase 
comfort for their wives and children. 
Labor men were more intelligent and 
better able to press for their rights when 
abstainers. The two movements—the 
temperance reform and the effort to 
ameliorate the condition of the working 
man—must ever go hand in hand.

It was announced that one week from 
next Sunday evening the meetings would 
be resumed in Association Hall, and con* 
tinue till the end of February.

H. G. C. TOURNEY.

This w-»t-k will 1** a memorable one for 
the patrons of this ever popular Elex- 
andra Rink. To-night there will be a 

; two-mile match race for a ten dollar 
• purse between Baxter ami Peters, bothhn XYifaou Merritt. f«*r many «vans 6 Lreak. and every chairmanabip goes to a L

i,i,ot Ol Ihir ril>. ...y .1 , Tor) ,4 lfc, 0>mmjtl„ I—- i-in* -k.trn, *> that , geod. Uen

TATENiS
PATENTS™^*'

Bell & pringle. barrister?, soli
cltorv. etc. Office. Federal Life Build 

lna. fourth floar. James and >»ln. 
to lend In large and small amou.._* a: 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle
Vjt) ILHAM H. WARLiRUPE. K. C . ôAti- 
V> risier. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Fedt-rcl Life Building. Money to loan at lou
es: rate» of imerest.

AKRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
Office. Spectator Building. Mvnty loa

the nsideiKY of hi~ daughter. Mrs. Wil
liam Sui-.ler. 1B7 Young stiwt. lie leave# 
one «-<m. William. «1 Smilhviile. and 
two daughter-. Mrs. William Snider <»f 
thi> city and Mi-. Ggorge Stevenson. -»f 
FXl'.ton tint.? The .usera! will take place
__ Tuesday morning to the T-. H- A

Money \ B- slativn * where the remains will be 
ijwc-t j shipped to Mrniit's Settlement lor in-

- i.

a...; . I ( -
^ro.uisi lo - ™ L N'-Avy.

ed on flrit-clas real estate e cur;

BARRISTER. ATTOPJ.EY. 
f!ce. No. ÎÎÎ* Hughson etreet. 
i on real e-tateI couclrVe John H. Henrtrj. corner ! N. 1!.—Moa,

bud Rebecca street Er.iahllshcû 18S». I :r""" , ~ ---------î 1ENRY CARPENTER. BAILiUSTER. SO- 
• 11 lie?tor. etc. Money :o loan oa real <w 
‘ tatu at lowest e-irrtn: rates. OfTicea. X 

• * i Jamr. rtree: re«i1h
IiLBDICAL

D F-. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray In
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL i-----

dlseaaes. rbeuuiatiiui, nervous dir-euaea, ?o-J 
CLeasee of women. Office hours. 2 -i ned 
>—8. Pbone Lti. 110 Jauieé nûnù. j

I'llSu^iLtANoOUS

DU. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT Jx [ 
mental and nervous diseases, IGt: 2lvu I 

arcet wait. Phoi.e 760.
II> EMOVAL NOTICE

adjoinin'; new arxory.

_ No»* and Threat Specialist. ____ „v.
r.jvod his office to Rsom 2<X». Uavk vf ILuu- 
LV-•> building. Hours 3 to 12 and 2 t» - 
relvphone TC-t. Dr. Late» bus opened 
iftice Dctratt. aud *om ;.vw on wiil sptnj 
>onv the lit to :he oi oacl> month 1* Î 
»1« «ïfflce liCiv. and from the 22:ti to tho ! 
tiv-1 of lb* month In Doto**.

L1GHEST PRICE SRtXJXD-H 1XU CLOTil- 
Lx. In;: special i»r;ee chridrea* elouie*. it

aura! <«f l.n I’val took p!*w 
ailenwxiat from Blackford A: 

Son'- undcilaking n-oros. and was 33 
rbrigc i-f lh«- <Irsrynwn. Krv. I>r. Ria>- 
-•ll <-:rd«c!U,d tic serdriH and Hi"- geail- 
iiraivrs w.-r<- Tào*. PiueR»D. M. C'imp 
lwll, A. < nniu.jtig-. S. XXl.sow, II. 
htx ard J. Slockfotd. Tiw deor«-ed was 
’•r;n in T-:rey. County IBwn. Ireland.

sit.'», i’r i amc îo tfcï- roewtry in 1SW. 
For l3ic pr-1 ten y«its be ha- lacra mb- 
plo’.rd nt tl-c Sticl Fiant. He leave» a 
vid.iv in lreîzmL Tbe -vjns a nr Thomas, 
t Vir.r.ty Armsgih. Ire'aed. .lohn of Gee- 

Sentisim!. Mrses. Srarraltara. Irr- 
HudL ard Fred of St'^oev Mines. Tape 
fVriN. S. Mr. Fnri Bell «desires to 
ih.nl: 1 te meti-L^r» of 4be Orange Or- 

j /'er ai d r.ihrrs for tfcc kindaes* shown 
li«- father during ÜSress nmd also to 
hituself cm his arrival in the city.

** !
WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 

ouaehoid goods. *f 
of. a rep u*o a card.

Dît. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY H,.S , 
removed from tha corner of King and ! nASLEWOOD & CO., 

nnd Estate Agents. 217
AUCTIONEERS

lTe,»UH ! < BE MI?S PARGETER S FINE STOCK Of 
la «il*^ ^ hair; one glance will convince yo«. t"iu-

tbe t oundl to night will recommend that 
the «.-nature» l«e a* follow»:

Finance Vommitte«r—Aid. Bailey. \
I'hairman: Aidhmnen Hû-k—»n. Evans.
Nicholson. Farmer. II. G. Wright and

Board of Works Aid- >*ceney. Chair
man: Ijewi-, -lutten. McLaren. Allen, 
Howard and Hmtse).

Fire and Water— Aid. Clark. Chair
man; Aid. Peregrine. A. J. Wright. Gard
ner. Anderson, Oermr. ISny.

Sewers Uonfuiltfe-AW. Jut ten,
Chairman; Allen. Anderson. Farmer, Mc- 
Ijaren. Peregrine. Crrrar.

Court House Commit lee—Aid. Farmer, 
Chairman: Mayor Stewart. Aid. Dickson, 
Gardner. Lewi*. Peregrine.

Market* Committw—Aid. NickoEsen, 
Chairman: Gardner. Dickson, Lewi», Bai
ley. Howard and Gny.

Harbor Committee—Aid. Howard,
Chairman: Julien. H. G. Wright, Gard
ner. Guy. Evans. Mrlaira

House- tf Refuge- ADd. A. J. Wright,
< hairmawt Sweeney. W. T. Evans. Pere
grine. Hennessey. Farrar and Anderson.

REDUCE LICENSE.

William 15cm. a weii-krown rr-5d-al 
<if the city *«A-«ed away this mornirug at 
bis late rr*»;']enre. West Avenue |
TKirtli. afler * brief j
v a*. year- « f are r-a.3 leave? a widow
j*d cr»o * ' " ■ -
trill iiti
r «-

Tormlo. Jan. 13. «SpeeîaLii— The in
augural meeting of Toronto» new City 
Conner! we» held to-day. Aid. Haüès I 
gave not ire of motion lo reduce the num
ber ef bote! Incenses from 150 to 110. I 
««her civic legislate*™ üwflndes tarrying 

-ustlrr. BAY. Tfc, I Of « W po-YY |»ÿrt = «Vr
h«- »f ihY i-A-

off an enqmry- iM the adopt hjw
______ _ II of a -«stem off mïük im-pectDon-

_____alreeta to hla reclJcn^e,___ _____ _
BpcclaM*: in hesrt and nervous dl»- , k „ J:alr;.oc* ^ r.00m* Tflcphone 140. ! est Freucb, German and F.nglir.t. soars. - ---------

- ---------------------------------------------------- --- j American novelties and latest devices, rears- .

DU. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND I formation bangs, jculce curl-, vr.vy .switch**. ! T4ie fururjj oi Frank Tanfe took
«»«=«. » C,lt„ «,«. ».• ; ffSS'k'^JÎS'K^oSÏÏ!; : ' j'" ,">»

^---------------------------------------------------------- -- erreet west above Prrh. ; e/ît- to M. Patr-îk# < »arrh. Father
f UlïN P MORTON, M. D.. F. It C. 8.. i ------------- --------------------- ------- - ■ -. - ! Walsh -aid ard vfiüciat ~d at the

•Ldta1' Jamw Ftr«xt south. Surgeon- , ,;ir,r , *.r*v.- 11 .giT-hmrwe were XV. Has
l\v. I. Rrciy. <’. McaTaea. J. Wall. J.

--------------------- —| aB(i E. Creptra. The floral ffri-
n E husband. M D. i THE LIVERPOOL & LGRCOS a 6L?B£ 1rah*. f«ay= «nrc*». Mr< o
i«9 Main «treat west TeleDhonTeto?thLl" 1 POMPIIIV ] Oarcy; «et:»» ajar. <k.-*pmate»; wreath. | ferrieg order jjariadw-nBon on the Ontario
Ü? ^-----H- ! 1NSUBÂÜGE COMPANY t A. ^ y Ifrav, Mr- m*A Mra. Rail wav and Uiwi^l Bonni. Mr.

nn MCEDWARD8. 8PBCIAUST. | C RER.AR t- BURKHOLDER II. Miller. Mr.*and Mrs. Mogifl. M». R. | Wlitnev rep:i«L ^TlT* G^«
Ere. ear. nosy end throat, corner Kina \ * I •»- . - • — ' - — i - -- r----------- -------- »*-

. M. D.. _
Jamen atroct" south.

E.*e. F-tr. Nose and Throat. Office hours 
te It. 1 to S. 7 to S. Telephone 1372. I •

HIRE

railway board.
; Toro»-»®. OiL Ja*L ll-|Sp«mî> —
I lion. Mr. Whitney *a* wkel thi* moiB- 
ü ing whether ïîe Goveiwawwt had eont»id- 
| ered the- powers of tâ'*' New York public 

>au with n view t«

«-»>nte»t may t>e tuokni for. t>u Tuesday 
night. I»e»ide» having the regular weekly 
»-i,upte»‘ skating race, for whi<-h there are 
six «trie», there wilt lw a one-mile match 
race lor $25 a side. On Wednesday night 
there will be a race for girls on some 
what similar lines a» the lemon race of 
last week. The only real difference will 
be that the girls wiil pick oranges, a* 
they are sweeter. On Thursday night 
will be heM the anniversary grand fancy 
dres* carnival, which it is expected will 
surpass the gorgeous splendor, the mag
nificent spectacle, presented last year on 
the floor. There will, as usual, be eight 
prize* given for the best costumes, di
vided among fancy, comic, original and 
national or historic, and for this occa
sion. by special request, three lady pat
ron» of the Alexandra have very kindly 
consent'd ta act as judges. On Friday 
night will be repeated the success of last 
month, the social session, when th<*re 
will be a special programme of eighteen 
skating numbers, and. as everyone de 
cfare*. a genera! good time may 
looked for._______

7URB1NIA

Wl Likdy ke m HamJto. Route
Anti-

The annual genera! meeting of the 
'Turbine Steamship Company was railed 
for this rooming at 9 o'clock, in this city. 
Very little business was done, and an 
adjonromeat was made for two weeks. 
In eh,Y meantime a committee will look 
into and report upon the route to be fol
lowed by the Tttrbinia next summer. It 
was stated after the meeting that it was 
quite probable that she would be beck 
on the Hamilton and Toronto run.

be

Bye. ear, noe> en'i throat, corner King ! 
_1 Bar street*, office hours—9 to I2 arx, i 
4 to 5 v m.. 7 te 1 ». m. Telephone 833. *

FEDERAL BUILDING. 
610. Houcr STS.

W. Tovfcr »d lh. mm* Jlie1 eel «tiM SI f-reellj. The fen* 
•title* le à err ]du lieirhr lo at,1

Alice I.udgate; Misa Hallidav, Edith Bar 
ton. Beatrice Myles; Miss Leach, Doro
thy Payne. Ethel McBrayne; Miss Shep
pard. E. Jones, G. Mountain; Mias Since,
I illian Locke, Gertrude Morley; Miss 
Morrow, lna Crooks, Evelyn Peters; 
Miss Merriman, Marjorie Sinclair, Edith 
Hunt; Mias Hobbs. Ina Walker, Alice 
Hewson; Mias Mahon, Florence Lucas, 
Elizabeth Cheriton: Miss Wade, Evelyn 
Mahon, Dorothy Wallis; Miss Meyers, 
Hattie Hunt, (’ora Dunham; special, 
Frances Burton; Mias Otton, Isabella 
Murray. Elva Pryke; Mise Carlisle, 
Blanch Hutchins, Alice Smith; Mias Phil
lips. Emily Bonfield, Mabel Rmtsell ; Mise 
Hought. Hazel Murray. Annie Walker; 
Miss Hillier, Helen Kidner, Letty Grif
fith. Boys* classes—Mr. Myles. X. M at- 
son. H. Thomas; Miss Hamilton. I,. 
Hobbs. W. Jones. J. McKelvie (special); 
Miss Reynolds. P. Trafford, Iaiwrence 
Mulholland; Misa L. Reynold*. R. Insole, 
F. Revell: Mr. Jeffrese, S. Jeffreaa, .1. 
Greatrex. H. Hunt. R. Barr; Miss l^in- 
grill. H. Walker. ('. Ottch, C. Lucas (spp. 
vial ; Mr. Lockie, (i. Greatrex. T. Lucas; 
Mr. Dunthorne. R. Collins. A. Culbert
son: Mr. Haygarth. F. Jeffress. R. Jol
ley; Mr. Walsh. J. Merrick, L. Merrick; 
Miss Harlow. F. Hodd, H. Otton; Mr. 
Mcijiughlan. G. Hobbs, W. Newman; 
Miss Myles. C. Jones, D. Keith; Mr. Wil
liams. -1. Moore, ('. Hamilton and H. E. 
McLaren.

A very pleasant feature was the pres
entation of an umbrella to Canon Wade 
by the teachers and officers of the Sun
day school.

On Saturday afternoon the primary 
class assembled at 4 o’clock for its an
nual entertainment. A short programme 
«as given by some of the children, after 
which they sat down to tea. 116 in num
ber. Then followed a Christmas tree, 
when fell the children were given toys 
by Santa Claus, personated by Mr. R. A. 
Pringle.

('anon Wade presided at both enter
tainments, assisted by the curate, Rev, 
Mr. Higginsou.

THE FEAST OF BLOSSOMS.
In connection with “The Feast of Blos

soms." which will he held at the Conser
vatory of Music during Easter week by 
the Daughters of the Empire, the follow- 

i ing assignments of duties have been 
~7Zi r. , .made: Municipal Chapter, fancy work,

Wbea a fellow beg» a girl for a ks*s , -nd tPH (.offep an<1 refreshments; St. 
and i* turned «town it naturally makes t Chapter, icc cream nnd lemonade;
bim peevisfc to see the woy she slobbers 1 St. Elizabeth Chapter, novelties and 
•ver » five-weeks'-old hoby. ’ fish pond; Caxton Chapter, candies; St.

Be Here To-morrow.
Already a number of crack shots from 

a distance have arrived for the annual 
tournament of the Hamilton Gun Club, 
which opens to-morrow at the club 
grounds on the Beach road. J. A. R. 
Elliott, of New York, came in yesterday, 
along with Stephen, of Rochelle, N. Y. 
Fisher, of Ohio; John.R. Taylor, of New
ark. and E. G. White. Ottawa, came in 
to-day. The tournament will last till 
Friday. The uptown office of the club's 
secretary. J. J. Lawlor, is in the Royal 
Hotel.

The Hamilton Jockey Club has selected 
its dates for the spring nnd fall meet
ings. Both meetings will follow Toronto, 
as usual, the spring opening June 9 and 
continuing until the 20th, nnd the fall 
Sept. 29 to Oct. 10. The stakes for the 
spring meeting will close Feb. 20.

A feature of the Hamilton meeting 
this spring will be tiie races on the turf, 
it having been decided to give the last 
race each day on the grass track, as is 
done at Sheepshead Bay. These races 
will undoubtedly prove quite a novelty, 
as Hamilton is the only track in Canada 
with a turf course. ^ ^

Colombo, Ceylon, Jan. 13.—Sir Thos. 
Lipton, in an interview to-day. said he 
had definitely decided to send another 
challenge for the America’s cup in 
September of this year. He. hopes 
to receive nn intimation that this 
challenge will be accepted, whereupon 
he will at once begin building the 
yacht with which to compete.

London. Jan. 13—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton’s secretary, who is in London, 
said to-day, regarding the report from 
Colomobo. that Sir Thomas has de
cided to send in another challenge 
for the Americas cup. and that he 
thought it probable that several "con
ditions’’ had been omitted from the 
Colombo cablegram. He pointed out 

I that while Sir Thomas’ desire for a 
race had not abated, nothing had 
transpired since last fall with regard 
to the racing rules to clear away the 
objections which were then raised.

A BAD FIRE.
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 13. —A fire 

early to-day in the I'nion. depot in 
which ave located the Government trans
fer station and all express oompameas 
caused a heavy loss of mail matter and 
express which was stored ther^, L v-
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THAT INSURANCE BILL
j The Insurance Bill with which Parlia
ment will this session be called upon to 
(leal is necessarily a very extensive and 
complicated measure. We have not yet 
4otind opportunity for a careful study 
i>f its many provisions, but if the appre
hensions of Supreme Chief Ranger Ste
venson, of the I, O. F., as to the tenden
cy ' of its effect upon that society are 
Warranted, the country is likely to hear 
fuuch about it. Mr. Stevenson is a man 
f)f sterling character, sound judgment, 
ind is very highly esteemed, not only 
$n Forestric and other fraternal circles, 
iut by the public generally. If he has 
«Directly interpreted and justly esti
mated the intent a ml probable effect of 
ihe sections dealing with the I. O. F., 
|»is course in sounding the alarm to the 
(brethren is fully justified. Mr. Steven
son expresses his belief that the effect 
4>f the measure, if passed as drafted, will 
L: to seriously damage, if not to wreck 
%v drive from Canada, this great frater
nal order, which has blessed by its bene
ficence so many thousands of homes, and 
■tvith whose prosperity the future of eo 
jnany thousands more is bound up.

. j This is a very serious matter. Mr. 
^Stevenson may have mistaken the in- 
lent ami effect of the bill—may be un
duly alarmed : but the matter is too im
portant to be trifled with or neglected.

House and objecting to the purchase cf 
^dickies” for the men. That is the only 
piece of drees by way of adornment that 
Jack Tar wears if we understand what 
“dickies’* mean. They are worn in all 
the navies in the world and only a 
curmudgeon would object to their use 
by the Canadian seamen.

The Tories ought to wa*ke up. What 
suited the people of this country twenty 
years ago won't suit them now. People 
live better and dress better, and if the 
Government does not treat its. em
ployees as they should be treatdB, it 
won’t keep them long. The Tories may 
rest assured that they will not find their 
way back to office by grudging the 
workingmen proper food and proper 
clothes.

tem, but that is no reason why all 
should not go to the Liberal debate on 
Thursday night to hear the subject dis
cussed by the ablest young speakers in 
Hamilton.

Paul Vane’s Wife was, like Caesar’s 
wife, above suspicion. But the story of 
her life makes mighty, good reading. 
Will be begun this week in the Times. 
Keep a look out for it.

Judging by the condition of the side
walks last night a good many citizens 
who began the year with the resolve to 
observe the day of rest have not 
backslidden yet.

There was no politics in the township 
j elections. It just happened that the 
! County Council turned out to be Liberal. 
| It will have a Liberal Warden, no doubt. 
Well, the county is rich, and can afford 
to be liberal.

THE LATE E. A. DALLEY.
In the death of Mr. E. A. Dailey Ham

ilton loses a good citizen, and one whose 
unexpected taking off will be regretted 
by citizens of every class. Although 
afflicted for many years, Mr. Dailey I claim that the manner in which civic 
maintained a bright and cheerful dis- I chairmanships and other offices are 
portion to the last, and was over j dea|, out u a convinoi„g pr0of that the 
thoughtful of the comfort and happiness 
of others. Ife took a great interest in 
all that pertained to the business ad
vancement and the beautification of the 
city, aud his ready pen did much to pro- Aid. Farrar has it in his power to do j 
mote what he believed to be'in the city’s j the fair and square thing in the distribu- j 
best interests. His judgment, too, was j lion of chairmanships this evening. If he j 
generally good on such subjects, as those * lends himself to the Tory executive and ,

Probably the Hamilton Herald will

City Council would manage the opera
tions of street railway and other utilities 
on purely business principles.

SAWER KILLED.
Fatal Accident to Frailt Lennox 

at Liikeard.

New Liskeard, Jan. 13.—One of the 
saddest accidents that ever occurred in 
Liskeard happened tin Tuesday, Jan. 7th, 
to Mr. Frank Lennox, of this placé. Mr. 
Lennox was a tail-sawyer in A. M. Sal
mon’s saw mill. He lived on the Hailey - 
bury road, one mile south from the mill. 
Mr. Betler, fireman, of the mill, was 
boarding with Mr. Lennox. The two left 
home at #.30 a m. At 7.30 a. m. the 
mill was started by Mr. Heamen Grant. 
Everything went well till about 8.20, 
when Mr. Lennox was caught in the «aw. 
Just how lie got in no one knows. He 
was on the saw before Grant saw him. 
He quickly reversed the carriage and the 
fireman stopped the mill. Mr. Lennox 
was terribly cut on the body. He was 
hastened to the hospital, but was be
yond medical aid. and at 4.40 p. m. he 
passed away. Hé leaves a widow and 
three daughters. The funeral took place 
on Friday afternoon. A large number 
of friends and relatives paid theiir last 
respects. Mr. Lennox had a good reputa
tion, and will be greatly missed by all 
his associate*.

who recall his excellent letters to the 
Times on railway matters, public parks, 
the mountain boulevard and the recent

>. «.*.«. j money stringency will admit. Mr. Dallev
lie I. O. F. is one of the greatest of the ;; was for many years prominent in manu-

| faeturing and Board of Trade interests, 
and was an appointee of the Provincial

^Fraternal bodies. It has been one of the 
4nost forward in moving toward placing 
iratvrnnlism on a sound basis. It has 
4>een doing this voluntarily; it moved 
4iifadvance of the law, acting on busi- 
Jxcfes principles. Its policy has l>een to-

Iard solidity and permanency, and never 
iiore so than since Mr. Stevenson has 
ren at its bead. Government can have 
q desire to cause it injury; its aim 
houId Ik1, and doubtless is, to enact 
nly such legislation as will secure its 
roper regulation, and we are confident 
liât Sir Wilfrid Laurier may l>o depend-

ÎJ upon to prevent anything like injustice 
:<ing dSne. There must be no bull-in- 
Ithe-china-shop legislation in a matter 

Vhich affects so many hundreds of 
thousands of families and in which every- 
i»ody connected with fraternal orders is 
deeply interested. The matter must 1*» 
Carefully looked into. And if it be dis
covered that somebody in the prepara
tion of the bill has been using his offi
cial position to seek to damage or de
stroy a great fraternal order, Sir XX ilfrid 
Should lose no time ill seeing that he is 
Relegated to the street side of the office

Government to the position of License 
Commissioner for Hamilton. The Reaper 
regards not place or position, or Mr. 
Dailey might have been spared to many 
more years of usefulness to the public.

helps to keep the chairs for his Couser 
vative friends, he will have broken his 
promise to the electors, estranged the j 
great majority of those who voted for 
him, and lost the confidence of the 
people.

REIDERER-GALV1N.
Fashionable Wedding nt Arthur 

Last Week.

It is rumored that Aid. Farrar was 
seen with a copy of Ivowell’s poems, 
memorizing these beautiful stanzas, to 
be recited as a climax of. his speech in 
justification of the noble independence 
of the man who, being a deciding factor 
in a crisis, refuses to be swayed by

‘Then to side with Truth is no i
we share her wretched •rn>*.

THE FRENCH TREATY.
Already the treaty between Canada 

and France has been the subject of at
tack in the Canadian House of Commons | K™ her cause bring fame and profit, and 
and it will no doubt meet with consider- j .... .**? prosperous to be just,

I then it is the brave man chooses, while 
able opposition from the Conservative j the coward stands aside,
members before it is adopted by the Doubting in his abject spirit, till his 
House. It mav he too earlv to pro- ; Lord is crucified,
noun,, upon th. merit, of I he'treaty at ! Alld the _.mllt.tu.lf make vir,ue of the
present. A better understanding of it 
will be had when its provisions are ex
plained by Hon. Mr. Fielding. Generally 
speaking, however. Canada grants France 
its intermediate tariff on certain specific 
French products, while France grants 
Canada her minimum tariff upon Cana
dian products. On a. few articles, in
cluding wines, books in the French lan
guage. chemieai compounds, silks, etc. 
Canada gives France the benefit of a 
special tariff, which is, except in the 
case of wines, in most cases higher than 
the British preferential tariff. 'Hie 
treaty is for ten years terminable at any 
time upon six months’ notice. The re
duction of duties holds good only when

faith they had denied.

Count me o’er earth’s chosen heroes— 
they were souls that stood alone. 

While the men they agonized for, hurled 
the contumelious stone,

Stood serene, ami down the future, saw 
the golden beam incline/

To the side of perfect justice, mastered 
by their faith divine,

By one man’s plain truth to manhood 
and to God's supreme design.'*

A fashionable wedding was solemnized 
| at St. John's Church, Arthur, on Tues

day morning, Jânuary 7th, when Miss ! 
Man* M. Galvin, second daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. R, Galvin, was united in I 
marriage to Mr. Anton Reiderer. a prom- | 
inent business man of Star City, Sask., | 
recently of Bavaria. Germany. The bride j 
wore a beautiful gown of white silk. ! 
with wreath and veil, and was attended 
by her sister. Miss Margaret Galvin, who ! 
wore a dainty gown of mauve silk. The 
groom was assisted by Hermann Quin
lan. of St. Jerome’s College. Berlin. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. P. 
Doherty, who celebrated solemn high 
mass, assisted by the choir, after which 
the guests repaired to the residence of 
the bride’s father, where a dainty lunch
eon was served. The parlor and dining
rooms were prettily decorated with hol
ly and evergreen. Guests were present 
from New York. Toronto. Hamilton. Ber
lin and Star City. The bride’s going away 
gown was brown silk, with hat and furs 
to match. A large crowd assembled at 
the station tq wish'them God speed. The 
bride is one of $!>»• 'obst popular young 
ladies of Arthilr: and it fl ffr>t medalist 
graduate of Arthur High School. The 
Lest- wishes of. many friends go with 
Mr. and MN. Reiderer to their far west
ern home.

Tuesday, Jan. 14 
1908

ir' -ih

SHEA’S Wen's House Coats t I A A 
Worth S6.00 to he X I UU 
Cleared at................ WllUU

OUR GREATEST-------
Winter Clearing Sale

Never have we had a sale that opened up with such a rush. Never have sales been 
so lar|je on an opening day. As this sale (joes on fresh bargains will be provided every day. 
It will pay you to visit this store every time you come down towm, for there are many liges put 
out that are not large enough to advertise that may be just the thing you want.

Dress Skirts, worth $3.50, for ............................. #1.99

XX'omen’s Coats, worth $10.00, for..........................$5.00

Women’s Coats, worth $15.00, for ........................ $7.50
XX'omen’s Coats, worth $18 and $20, for.................... $10
Misses’ Coats, worth $8.50, for .................................$4.95
Dress Skirts, worth $7.50, for.............................  $4.95
Dress Skirts, worth $#,50, for .........................  $S.95
Rich Black Silk, worth 75c, for............................ 47H«
Fine XX"orated Dress Goods, worth 75c, for ............55c*
Splendid Tweed Dress Goods, 00c, for.......................i59e
The best XX'omen’s 29c Black Cashmere Hose in Canada

for......................................................................••••• !»<•
Ringwood Gloves, worth 35c, for.............................. 19c

Mantle Cloths worth $2.25 for................................... $1.19
Mantle Cloths worth $1.95 for................................... 75c
Men’s Trouserings worth $1.25 and $1.50 /or..........  75c
Tweeds for men’s wear at half price.
Table Linens worth $1.25 for...................................... 89c
Table Linen worth 65c for........................................... 39c
Table Linen worth 40c for............................................ 25c
Blouses worth $3.00 for................................................$1.50
Blouses worth $2.00 for................................................ 95c
Blouses worth $2.50 for................................................. $1.39
Golf .Jackets worth $2.50 for.......................................$1.39
Underskirts worth $2.50 for.......................................$1.49
Underskirt* worth $2.00 for.......................................... 95c

He Holds the Record Among American 
Inventors.

XX^shingtiu*. Thu greatest patentee 
in ilii-s country and that probably 
means the greatest in the world—is 
Thomas A. Edison. He has rolled up 
the enormous total of almost 1.000 pat
ents and shows no inclination to quit.

Ask the Patent Office people who 
comes next to Edison and they will tell 

j you that nobody is within hailing tiis- 
1 tance of the wizard. A good many men

SECOND STAGE COMPLETED.

United States Battleship Fleet Has 
Arrived at Rio Janeiro.

Rio Janeiro. Jan. 12.— The American 
fleet of sixteen battleships entered the 
port of Rio Janeiro at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon, after a passage from Port of 
Spain. Trinidad, more than three thou
sand miles, not marred by serious acci- 

1 dent, replete with interesting incidents, 
The first ice cream freezer was added - aml with * ">>*' welcome from

to the records bv a woman in 1843. and I th*’ thousands that had gathered to 
in 1845, if you please, a woman invented | Preet *“e visitors.

CHARGED WITH DYNAMITING.
a "submarine telescope and lamp.” The 
1849 feminine patent -the above li«t in- { 
eludes all taken out by women during j
this period—-suggests a picture of truly ! Two Shipowners Arrested at Baltimore 
idyllic indolence. It was a "rocking chair j on Serious Complaint.

h" «ttochmenV- j |ln|tim„ro, l2._ Three arresti
Ih» •»**’ proceeded to avoir, cor-et j wm, mad„ in ,onnection with

! Edison, they m.v l.-., him out intime. JÇ, went ..r .field in 1*» /,Mv. '’^n'",^
l p to the present, howexer, lie de- j ented a method of mounting a fluid

serves the title of the Great American j •’
Patentee, That means a good deal, for j Just what struck Lavinia Foy, of XX or-
it is undoubtedly a fact that an Ameri- I œster. Mass., in 1863 is not quite clear;
can will take out a patent on less pro- j |,u£ 9]1P broke out with a whole bunch of 
vocation than any other'man or woman j patents. XX'hcther the war stirred the 
in the world. . . i female mind to unusual activity or not,

As a consequence the Patent Office is j t|jp wumen took out more and more pat-
ISIS, iï SuXïnJSZZ «îïïhu ... CUn„. Britain, n, St. Jo. j,, Î^VUÎ

! the I. ov.ntm.it t d,'Pafl.n^"^w Ud I Mi*, «-"* »»« «■«!*»«'» 1 j*v<> rr|ati^ vi„g prnmmnt
I achieved a Htirphi, uf W.000,000 end la | all l.y liar own awaat < lans.an . ^ it|r K| Und .aid to

^rolling richer every d".v" ^«"kaa ^ | Rosanna Corpantrr «as .1.0 ax- • . llriti.l, univarsity.
genuity l- gorging the latent vniice tremely active. I * ______ ^ ---------

, with records and piling up model* by jn fgqg there were seventy patents
i the hundred thousand. ^ i taken out" by "women. The number grew . ---------

Tha first l-atant titular this ,!:°'.e.rn' to Ml in ÏMlU. and heavan know, what it ; Whol„,le Liquor Men Tilting Notice of 
j ment was taken out by Samuel Hopkins, | noW- \t any rate, the Patent Office ...... ^

ake nil impres- ! the articles are imported direct from | municipally as well as politically. It is I (j,p ia0np$ ^up
regard to its j rjther Canada nr France. The treaty in- : just such .bigoted bosh as Mr. Hastings ... .I, • r , _ , i I resox terian Ct looks as it ( eludes in its scope Algeria. Tunis and served up to his readers last week that i j,er jn the hi?

SCANDAL TALK.
5 Apparently tlio Opposition in the 
Hmw ^Onaaw. ho. no hop» of auc 
ees.8 in attacking the legislative act* of 
the Government, and it accordingly is 

iding its energies to make an impres 
on with the peopl 
its of administration. I
uch of the time of the llou*e j (],e French colonies. XX'hile many of the 
i of the committees is to : French article? the duty upon which has 

taken up with the inveatiga- ; j,pen reduce<l under, the new tariff are 
Sion of so-called scandal*, ami much \al- j mamifacturefl or produced to any

Sable time lost that might be dexoted j px^pn^ jn Canada, and ronsequently can 
> letter purposes. This is a democra- l not cf>l11P jn(o competition with ( ana
le country, ami should l*e governed on ( diga>i thp rp,iuetion made by France 
emocratif principles, and the limes 1 
ill not champion extravagance or con-

Thc Dunnville Gazette. <*<lited by Davie 
Hastings, late of the Hamilton Herald, 
can see politics in the recent Toronto 
municipal elections, although none of the 
Toronto papers saxv it. outside qf Beattie 
Nesbitt’s foolish shrieks after the right 
that he would yet make Toronto Tory

REV. MACWILUAMS.
Former Hamiltoa Minister Success

ful" in Calgary.

nno scandals where these are shown to j | rpI|ldl market to Canada in a way that j Gazette merely repeat, the aa.ertion. of i sang with fine effect “The Master stood 
. . »- •*»- - . —mi --------—l” I v. . . . ......................... : in His Garden.’’list. Neither will it support attacks I w^| nf immense benefit to both j the Spectator that the tirit* do on th 

pon the Govemment which have no | manufacturers ami growers. , slv what the Tories do openly, asser
»od giour.d—attacks which are merely j Special interest attaches to this j tions that have time and 
iade for the purpose of manufacturing , treaty, as it was the first in the history 
nipaign poxvder. I>ast session the Up- nf Canada to lie arranged directly by 
isition xvaisted a lot of time xentilat- j ( anada with a foreign poxx-er. Hon. Mr. 
lg what it was pleased to call gross | pjp|^jn{! and Hon. Mr. Brodeur were spe- 
-andals, yet the Government in ever} j (,jatjy appointed by King Edward high 

was able to show that it xva* only j pjenjp0tentiaries to confer with the 
j French Gox-ernment. In conferring this"false alarm," that no scandal existed.

hi, sgaaioil the Tories haie adopted | „uthoritv „„d honor on the two ( ana 
le same tactics, and likely they will j dj,n yijui.ter., the King deelarpil a, fol- 
,t lie any more successful this year j |u,,. ..Engaging prnmi.ing upon
an they were last. The latest objects | our Roval word- ,h„ whatever thiogs 
attack arc Mr. Brodeur", personal ex- <h<11 ^ tran„ct„, and concluded by

our «aid Commissioners. Procurators and

of them asked them to do otherwise, 
although the Dunnville Gazette xvould 

on Canadian manufactures and products j try to incite them to vote for none but 
is more extensive, and will open up the j Tories. XVith reference to Hamilton, the

A recent i(*»ti«! of !lhe Calgary Daily 
News says : ‘r~ °i‘ ’ ’

Yesterday morning the sacrament of 
Supper xx-as observetl in (irace 

hurch. The largest num
ber in the history o; the congregation 

sensible people have to fight against in communed. At the pre-communion <Uw- 
keeping polities out of city affairs. The vice on evening, which was con-
T„„„. _. , , e , ducted bv Rev. A. Mnhaffv. of .St. An-loronto electors x-oted for whom thrv , . , ,- ilrexv s < mirch. a large number were re- 
considered the W«t-men. snd to the credit j , eiced. making a total addition to the 
of the newspapers there, be it said, none ; membership during the year of 140.

The pastor. - Rev. A. MacXX'iiliams. 
preached an appropriate sermon from 
Isa., liii. II. “He shall sec of the ti?»vail 
of his soul and be satisfied.”

into custody are: Antonio T^inasa. Al
fred Constantine Goffe and Cudcoro 
Monteleono. The first two named are 
the principal oxvners of the I«anasa k 
Goffe Steamship and, Importing Co. 
Goffe. xvho is 44 years of age. claims Port 
Maria. Jamaica, as his home, and says 
he is a British subject.

MAKE IT LOOK BETTER.

July 31st. 1790. It was on a process for I 7 "”7/ , , I Prohibition Movement.* doesn t know. If you want to go over
making pot and pearl ashes.” l'vo | the record of 50.00(1 patents granted last New York. Jail. 11.—Charges that the 

' other patents were ta key out the same j VPar nobodv will say you nay. That's j Anti-Saloon I>eague is supported by
■ year. One was for making candles, the j ^p 0nly wav you can find out. j multi-millionaires, who use the organiza

other for a process <>f making flour and j put a’ftpr 18*94 there was a record com- j tiou for political purposes, were made nt
mool ; piled of patents issued to women in the ! a meeting yesterday of Nexv X ork xyhole-

During the offering Mrs. MacXVilliams

Apparently we a* a people took kindlv < j,rPVj0„9 txvo ahd a half years, and that 
to the patent idea from the very start, j ,-ontained hints that women were eontin- 
for xxe jumped from three in 1 «90 to 33 j uing to branch out. During that time 
in 1791. On March 11th Samuel Mulli- j they patented 15 agricultural imple- 
ken took out four all by liimself. But j ments. 3 motor». 3 horseshoes. 22 building 
on August 26th James Ramsey utterly j appurtenances. 8 fire escapes. 8 railxrav 
eclipsed Mulliken by taking out six- j appliances, including one for unloading 

That was the greatest day the Valent j jK)X cars: 31 forms of heating apparatus, 
Office had known, for xvithin its limit# , a?id dozens of other articles vlasoed nn- 
n«* less than fourteen patents,xvere is- ! (jPr such heads as furniture, eulinarv 

Three «if these '.......................sued to aspiring genius. i utensils, trunks and liage, toys, xvasliiug

“CAISSON” DISEASE
“improvements in ( a plain Sax - j and cleaning, games, baby carriers, art 
urn engine.” ami one was taken I appliances, sewing, etc.

j tions that have time and again been ---------
shown to be false. The Gazette is in Brought Into Existence by Growth of 
poor business when it tries to resurrect Modern Engineering,
political feeling over the municipal elec London. Jan. 12;—The growth of mod 
tions. ern engineering ami submarine work l.as

--------- ^» brought into existence a new nihnent.
x. ... . .. ,, . ' which is called caisson disease. It is
Neither the Whittle,- Government non |loi„„d m|t that thoM. .p.ei,llv ball, 

the Beach Commissioners show up very to thi? disease are stout men and men 
creditably in the Beai-lt license laxv ‘ over forty years of age. The «lisease i< 
business. There was plenty of time due to the absorption of atm« 
during the local option

xvere on
' ary’s steam engine.” and one was taken j appliances, sewing, etc.
! out by the fanions John^ Fitvli for pro- ; Wearing apparel «-ailed forth the larg-

pellipg boats by -team. As eight out ; pet exercise of their ingenuity. 132 pat - 
| of the fourt«-en patents of that «lay were , Pnt„ being credited to that item alone.

for the application of steam it almost , ('„linary utensils come n^xt xrith 102 j vciiiuig»«M«o, »—• --- _
; «leserves to be immortalized as a steairt , patents. In fact, the patent records «eem ! iiessed a very, sad ‘ r™'
i anniversary. ! to «how that the eternal feminine is as fmere, the resuit o^

The next year there came a «leeidea . mil»^tantia4 a verity as ex-er.,....... ............ ... ................ ture of some
reaction, only eleven patents being is-j jt j* rather surprising to find that the j newly-formed ice . 'Xm. OI!- w

j sued in the entire twelve months, not ! patents credited to foreign women are as (i- I>^e, of Pike^Ba}^ajÇ ^ t he ini 
«•veil as many as on the one «lay m Aug- * rule of a more scientific and unfemin 
ust of th«‘ year before. In 1 «96 a xvord J jnp eiaSs*_ French xv

- f air by the bloml when exjiosed to pros
pa gn «ure. Bubbles of air bax-e been found in

puses xvhile in Europ«* negotiating the 
rench treaty, and tin- victualing, etc., 

some of the Government, vessel*, 
o doubt some of the Cabinet Ministers
,ve more expensive tmoe. Ilian other. | „d that », never
km it i. pieMhle Mr. Brodeur mnypo.- ; >u(ffr fa tll, wllol, „r in.part,

Plenipotentiaries shall, subject if neces
sary to our ratification, be agreed to. ac- 

| knowledged and accepted by us in the

«men,here,1 Hint lie and Hon. Mr. I *"V h' “W * rh,n” ‘° d,|,riv- thi* rU-V °f I --------
upi«*«l the somewhat unique j same> “r act contra y ’ some revenue, and he took it. The men I Women Will Have Votes in England,

b*'ing Ministers Plenipotrai- liee iu oUr P°wer- In witness xx ereo j j|e appoints cmnniiesioners wer«$ too ; Says Mrs. Çobden Sanderson,
ary of Hi. Majesty the King, and that | "[• h»ve t*'f °f I muel. tickled with the honor throat upon W York „ Af,er , visit to
maintaining the.dignity of tiie position j ° * I them t<* be very particular as to how this country t«> investigate the nmxe

cither of these bo«lies taking some steps 
to have the rights of the Beach in such a 
matter «lefimnl lief«ire a vote was taken 
on the question. It was to l*e expecte«l, 
however, that the hasty grab made for 
the Beach by the Gox-ernment would re
sult in a lot of bungling. Always with ! face very «lowly, 
the knife in Hamilton, Whitney thought j

the veins of men xxho «lied from the tHs-

Nearlv all the «livers who an* able to 
continue at their xx«*rk with immuiiitv 
froni the disease are thin men. The 
danger of contracting the disease is di
minished by bringing divers to the siir-

.......... .-..... . . . — _......... ............... romen are especially
which has liecome the commonest in the j noticeable in this «lirection. being credit- 
Patent Office vocabulary began to make ! ^ jn the I nited States «iffice with such 
itself conspicuous. It was “bnproxc- | patents as aluminum solder and a pro-

WITHIN FIVE YEARS

ment. . .
Out of forty-four patents issued that 

year twenty-seven xvere on improve
ments of one thing or another. The next 
vear the improvements numbered forty 
out of fifty-one patents.

There is" an astonishing frequency of 
Frem-h names in the early patent re- 
eord*. About 1802 they were especially 
numerous, and they were generally at- 
tached to something rather ambitious 

I in the way of an invention.
For instanre. that year Jean Baptiste 

Aveilhe patented a "machine for raising 
1 water, xvhich is described in the patent

cess of making anhydrous tannic acid.

' ECCENTRIC ALFRED NOBEL.

How He Got. New Pictures for His 
Walls.

Alfred Nobel, whose memory receives 
its annual revival in the award of his 
munificent prizes, had little personal 
knowledge «if England, says the London 
Graphic. He disliked our climate and 
«■ooking- in all Txmdon lie fourni only 
one hotel and one restaurant where din
ner was a possibility, and lie «|iialifie«l

illiUHl.llllIU^ laHi'ii^iim.i vz. wuv (Z-niih'zii | , . .   - ■ * --- » .. ... ....... » • .... .......
fo«iiiomuile Paris crpensoBiuui to be 1 ïr<îlftntl 10 be a“,xe<1 to these Presen *• ! jt would affect the Beach, and in fact ! mem f««r woman's -uffrage. Mrs. ( «dnien 

that iu other cireumst.uHXs woild ! we have "rith OUr, R?^‘ it is doubtful if they yet know either Sanders,m. the English suffragette, sail
. », , ifund ” «'jinada is a nation all right .... . - -, ed I«ir home to day on the stcam-»liipi»t have been necessary. Mr. Brodeur I Ila,,rt- *nau s b ■ t|IPir duties or their privilege* as com j usjtania ^Jrs bander-on said:

ppears to have a very good excuse fi r enough.______ ^ ^______ missioner*. Apparwitiy, at least, they “}|v trip to America has shown me
,iv little extra expense he may have \ . . I1ATPC look no tho,,Pht of whsl wo,,ld bet",mR tluV. tl,P w"nM*,n !" ,fm,*rica
it-urrod. Camuliaiv would feel cheap if j EDITORIAL NOTES. >f ‘heir constituency in a local "I’tion uffrage" *By Vl.Z"w!*
jufi'r representative» to the French ; cajnpaign, with the result that voting mp|) , mpan tj,p Wl,men of the wording
ovemment had failed to "hold up th«-ir j Now will any one tall us for wlmt the J day came and went au«l the Beach tax- classe?. I <|<> not mean the xvomen of
wn end.” The Tories should n«it forget 1 Patriotic Fund is being kept? payers Jad no x«»k*e or vote ou th«- «juc*- the upper fUsses. |ie«ause theJitter ere
uit it xx':is vheiv Ministers that intro- -------—♦♦♦ " tion. anil a gross injustice ha» Ijccii done j indifferent to th« xx«fk
need th# ** prix ate car” habit. I Most of the city clock* were on strike the

j Rut Mr. Geo. Taylor and Mr. Bonnert j yesterday, yet they di«I not strike. j 
fame down to pretty «mail potatoes

sale liquor dealers by 'I. M. Gilmore, 
editor of a liquor Leade magazine. Mr. 
Gilmore also said that to defeat the ris
ing tide of prohibition the saloon bus!- 
no-? must l>é purged of its eVil 
The meeting was held to consider aftilia 
lion «ill. til, model Been;» a" 
movement lifgon in Loiiiaville. Kv . I»" 
month, ago. and rince extended to 1 ittx- 
l,nrg. Baltimore ami rliilndelplna.

BOY SKATER DROWNED.

Another Went to Hi» Rescue and Nar- 
ro"ly Escaped.

Collingwood. Jan. 12.—Saturday wit-
F - »-----------=ng accident

daring veil 
ouths skating on some 

XX"m. Lee. son of XX.
"7. xvith

,ome other,, were" -knting on the inner 
harbor, close to Charltons sswnnll-. 
when, getting on some treacherous-lv\ 
lie went through. Normon Best w«, 
saved from a like fate hy .toe Mrnth, 
who was there at the time. When «ni. 
la-e fell through Norman Best, who was 
skating further up the shore, securing 
some rope from one of the boats nearby. 

! advanced to the rescue of the lad, but 
the ice failed him.

He made some «taring attempts to 
save the boy’s life, but was himself 
pulled out in time by the assistance of 
the rope he hail. His face was badly 
cut bv the icr*.

I ll,** body of XX"in. Lee was recovered. 
His family live in Pike Bay.

EXPORT DUTY ASKED FOR.

To Prevent Sending Pulpwood Out of 
Country.

Ottaxva. «Ian. 12.—Hon. J. I). Rolland,

when they made an attack on the" food 
Supplied U> the crews of the Govemmo.nt 
vessel# employed in tleepening the St. 
ijcwroaoe ChannH. Ji reminded ua of 
Aid. Farrar’s heated objection to the 
vrexv of the famous samkucker being 
treated by the city to a basket of ap
ple*. As was pointed out, sailors won’t 
put up with the “liard tack” they were 
fed cm xxihen the Tories xvere in office. 
They demand decent food, and the Gov
ernment is willing to give them it, be
lieving that the people do not grudge 
decent grub to the seamen in its em
ploy. Further it was pointed out that 
the food supplied xx-as to be in accor
dance witty the regulations of the Board 
of Trade. Evidently the Tories want to

Shack to the days when the food of 
e seamen was such that few shins 

were ever free of the scurvy. If Can
ada is to have a navy it ought to see 
Uuit it at least look* the part. Fancy 
Whip Taylor rising in hie seat in the

The Government is getting the dickens 
for buying dickeys for the seamen.

An Outbreak. 
(Toronto News.)

The lalnir 
organizations, too. are la-ginning lo h**lp. 
XYith the lalwr organizations unit d in 
th.* xvnrk nothing van stop the suffra
gettes.”

Mrs. Cotwlen Sanderson pre«licte«l that 
in England woman * suffrage would be

records, with profusion of exclamation j even this praise by describing their 
points ami parenthesis, as: (!!! a per- i cuisine as “the least disagreeable” in 
petual motion !!!!.) A few months lat- ‘ England.
,*r another Frenchman. named Maren- j \ disappointment that he never got
tille, invented “an insubmersible boat.” ! OVPr wa? that lie xvas not elected a { Montreal, President of the Canadian

PiHs. pills, pills’. Our patent medicine „iember of the Royal Society, while his j Manufacturers’ Association, was in Ot
I appetite is one of long standing, for al : lifelong weakness and nervous disposi- j |HWa yesterday interviewing Sir XYilfrid 
I most the commonest object of the early . tjon an«l winter bronchitis made first Eanrier a ml other Ministers to urge 

patentee was some form of pills: anti- I Paris anil then San Remo his chosen ) flint Gox-eniment legislation lie intro- 
bilious pills, cream of tartar pills and so j abo«le on his attainment of wealth. J (i,1(.Plj this se-sion jiroviding an export

, on. One of the peculiar descriptions is | Only twice di«l Nobel ever x*isit the f*<luty on pulpwood, and making more
' of a patent issued in 1799 for an “eff«*m- • great high explosive factory which he j ailequate provisions for conserving the 
inate ropery for spinning rope yarn.” established in Svotlanil. In Paris lie forPsts „f Canada, on xvhieh largely <le- 

The present activity in prrnlucing mili- i wa** to la* seen daily huiblleil up in his j 
tarv balloons had a forerunner in 1799. ! rugs in lii* carriage, driving 10 his lab- . watpl

Farrar’s declaration of independence they have threatened to leave. 
was evidently not one of the Thomas 
Jefferson sort

it is said that some of the prisoners at the i an accomplished fact in five years. 
; jail arc so dissatisfied with wndltions that : *______ ----------------

SHIP’S DECKS BURST.
Against the Law. —;—■ _

Ttie Barque Germanic of Weymouth, H
» .________ .Brantford Expositor.) * , .

. it has been made very evident that muni- S., Foun er
There may be another execution «P , C|pai councils throughout the province are i _ pz - Th * t umiiania

•t the Asylum sny do, now. They | I »- hT, emvoj hem r'^rl- d .ha. the

tary balloons 
, xx lien a "Federal liallmm" xvas patcnt«*d. 
■ In the same year a “check to detect 
: counterfeits" was patented. And in 
I I860 a description of a telegraph instru- 
! inent. the first apjx-aring in the patent 
; rec«>rds. was file«l l»v Jonathan Grout, 

jun., of Massachusetts.

the preservation of the splenditl 
a ter powers of Ontario, (Juelau- and

oratory outside the city. He had an j \PW Brunsxvick. The Canadian Maim 
extraordinary knowledge of languages, f factUr«*r»’ Asscx-iation intend to continue
a distrust of lawyer*—he made his own 
will—and when heart disease came upon 
him lie wore a sphvgniograph to trace 
the irregularities of his pulse.

Tiring of the pictures on his walls lie 
. ... »__ 1___1,11-0 Ilia

think nothing of cutting i 
off up there.

!

In the habit if giving fixed as^cssmen:a snd
j oth»;r advantages to manufacturers, despite -................ -............. —• •. ....

man heads I the provisions of the Municipal Act that all ! I«arque Germanic. Captant rlet*txv«io«l. ot
! such subventions shall receive the assent of : Wex-motith. N. S.. had foundered in mid-

•b« e>«-.o.w. i At,;ntjc the crew wall- rea
. .... D .. . - tint a r.,l.r. ninl hv t hr stranizr Hot Sam Now.uaPar hap, ,f tha R.dial Rail»., was Ho. • railute. .i,„>ring ,„r ,.ighl .lay, in an ..pnn

under Dominion jurisdiction we would ; (Toronto star.) , boat. The captain had l»e<*ii killed by
hax-e better chance of getting cheaper ! ?ome of the party newspaper* have been ; a falling spar at the moment xx-hen th?

: gleefully announcing that the mission °» Cierinanû* sink The r.-maining seven fares. . , Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux to Japan was a fall- , 1C MIJk- , | ,
__________________  V / j ure. If that were true, it would be a mi*- °* the crew in the secoml Ikmii ail tie-

Th, mild w,ith,r is r, por.nl to has, , ‘ '“if1 !" I,,v'" Wr'the government. or lor «ne party supporting , The founilerili*» xvas causpil bv th.* ear-
bn*™ the bark of th, root mark*. Bill | soycrDment. bM for esnsdn. It I, erm- - p, <>( ,,„d ,r .hit'll Iwrsmr flood,.:

!.. ssi .nn—iscsiiio, ' —1 *' ■ ssp. f ,1.1 - _
lii the fifteen years b?tween 1790 and ! arranged with an art dealer to have In 

1805 only 600 patent? were issued. That j rooms hung with pictures on hire, re- 
w.is a big number considering the times, turning them and receiving ^Hiers in ex 
The xvord “oi4P ” is useil liccause n«»xv. ! change a* often as lie liked. He on 

1 a centurv later, we are issuing patents - out 129 patents in Englan«l. and \e in- 
at the rate of 1.000 a week! vent ion to which J™'

It xvas not until May 5 180». that a j tx.rtaw#* was his artificial India runner, 
unman took out a patent. It is to Mary } of which few people have ever ***■'•• 
Keyes that the honor must be giv«*n. because his dynamite speaks so o

XX'ho she was or where she lived the j for itself. ^ ______
i reeonls fail to *tate. Her (latent is de- 

-«•rilieil a- "Straw xveaving xvith silk or 
thread.*' For six years Mary xx-as alon-

what good will that Ik* if it doubles up 
the price of ice next summer*

i «n«.- vrniut-HL. uw lui ' sinon. 11 is ;
j if y ing to be assured that It Is not true.

Rex-. XX". It. ( oojier. M. A., pastor of
______ St. James’ Presbyterian Chvrrh. Bri<»-

e , .,r " 7 . i . .. ; tol. England, has Ik. « apieiinted gen-
Soi», of u. will not b, here when th, ! w.r,tlrv -th, V,n,di.„ Kid,

time comes to decide if the city is to ; Society, as a successor to ReV; Dr; 
own and operate the street railway sys- I Welsh. L

go of wood pulp, 
during heavy weather ami sxrelled, burst 
ing the decks and opening the ?ea:ns. 
The survivors emlnred terrible hardships.

Arthur Brodi-. aged of Toronto had 
his leg broken b» au ice boat on Satur
day.^ - ->

Rice Paper Made From Bark.
---------- - -------------------- ------------- . Rir, paper with whieh rignret.,» are
her glorv. th- <ole woman patentee J inaile has nothing to do with rice, on 
«i.:_. .....««.a Ti..,-w ..u-nmon 1 made from the inner lining of the

berk of the bread fruit tree,
Tlie Ontario Railway Board on Sat

urday ordered the Street Railway to 
provide a sen ice at Toronto Junction 
and at 6 p. m. the cars were running, 

^e Toronto police department is now 
™"ng $M100 reward for the arrest of

. -  ST B. ,1 •«.. nwi.l w : 11 son/] ,* ■ rat 1

i in tills country. Thea another woman 
came «orward with an idea. This time it 
xvas a corset.

I*: IK1» a woman patented “cream of 
i la*tar. varlninated liquid”: in 18-32 one 
of them pinn?d her faith ami money to 

i her idea of a foot stove ; in 1823 it wa-* 
1 "s-eaving grass hats”; in 18*28 a sheet 

iron shovel : in 1833 a “calash halloo«■•ess mowsca, ill I<M>I n iai«n whiw> , »-f ... „
I for ladies’; i„ 1834. "extracting fur fro J plain HarboUle and will send circu
i skins and manufacturing it into yarn. ”3 all over the world.

urging this «piestion upon the atten
tion of Federal and Provincial Gox-ern- 
inents until adequate measures are tak
en to attain the end in viçw.

Sir Wilfrid expressed his entire sym
pathy xvith the views voiced by lion. 
Mr. Rolland. It is probable that a 
Royal Commission will be appointed this 
session to take up the whole question 
of forest preservation, and the con, 
eomitant «(iiestion of prohibiting the ex
port of pulpwood. Parliament would 
then lie next session fully seized of all 
the facts and needs of th? case, and any 
legislation would Ik* based on the au
thoritative report of the commission. It 
is unlikely that any legislation will he 
passed this session imposing an export 
duty on pulpwood.

It has been announced that several 
large xvholesnle clothing firms in Toron 
to have made a cut of from ten to 
txxenty per cent, in wages. As a result 
trouble is likely to ensue, a*, the matter 
has been taken up by the local Garment 
and Cloak Workers’ Union, which will 
hold a.mass meeting this week.

Edward Schmidt, Quebec manager of 
the Canada Life, bas resigned.
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WORK AMONG 
THE ESKIMOS.

Rev. E, J. Peck at the Attention 

Yesterday.

Rev. John Young in St. John, Speakt 
on Gambling.

Special Services in the Other City 
Churchej.

At the Church of the Ascension yester
day Rev. K. -I. Pock, missionary of the 
English Church to the Eskimos, spoke 
of the work that is being accomplished 
among that people, in the cold, barren 
-north. He chose as his text John xii. 32:
"And I, if 1 be lifted lip from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me.*’ In the 
first part of his address he referred to 
-the-'great drawing power of the Master,
■and likened it to a great magnet, whose 
force is tremendous. The secret of Jesus 
Christ’s attractiveness is in the fact that 
His love leads souls into the light of un
derstanding. It makes no difference what 
creed or sect a man or womay might be
long to, that would not interfere with 
their being accepted by Jesus.

In speaking of his work among the 
Eskimos, Mr. Peck said during the 30 
years that he had been among them, the 
progress ha» -been satisfying, and t he 
"Eskimo" is gradually becoming an intelli
gent being. I he same could not be said 
when he lirst went among them. Their 
habits at that time were much the same 
as those of tlin animals, and it was only 
by patient teaching that the knowledge 
of the great truths of Christianity were 
instilled into them.

Mr. Peck spoke again in the evening.
This evening he will give an address on 
the subject, and will also exhibit a num
ber of curios that lie has brought down 
from the north.

At First Congregational.
Large congregations turned out to 

hear Kev. Edward Hamilton, of Grimsby, 
preach in First Congregational Church 
yesterday, morning ami evening. Rev.
M- . Hamilton is a former pastor of the 
church, and is well beloved by all who 
remember him. Hi* sermon in the even
ing was about the church in general, ;,nd 
tmis one in particular, and he spoke at 
length on the duty to missions of a 
church. He spoke in praise of what that 
church had done for missions in many 
ways ever since it was organite 1.

Special music was a feature of the day, 
and it was excellent.

“The Sin of Gambling."
In St. John Presbyterian Church yes

terday morning Rev. John Young preach
ed a very thoughtful and forceful ser
mon on "The Sin of Gambling.” He took 
a» his text. Romans xiii., 13: "Let ils . . 
walk honestly, as in the dav.” Betting 1,”,t

” I tion. .XI v

SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL.
Tv the Editor of the Times

Sir,—In duty bound 4° the citizen* of 
Hamilton. 1 teel obliged to write and 
deny statement* that have beeivmade 
with reference to ray undertaking to 
raise sufficient funds to build a hospital 
for sick children. 1 refer particularly to 
the letter written by Manager Appleton, 
of the Sayoy Theatre to the newspapers, 
and to the statements attributed to sev
eral Trustees at a recent meeting of the 
Board of Education. Mr. Appleton al
leges that I had been made the same of
fer for the Savoy. Theatre as I received 
from Bennett’s, and that 1 had seen fit 
to refuse it.

'1 his does not accord with the facts. 
When I first thought of undertaking to 
build the hospital, the idea of raising the 
money through the medium of the the
atre, occurred to me. Before 1 had made 
arrangements with any one as to taking 
oxer a theatre 1 mentioned to Manager 
Appleton and his cashier, George Stroud, 
that I was going to sell 50,000 tickets. 
They laughed at the idea, saying it yvas 
impossible, and treating the whole affair 
as if it were a huge joke. They made, 
no suggestion as to offering the Savoy, 
i asked them jocularly, how many tick
ets they would lie prepared to take from 
me. ami they replied, curtly, "None.” I 
expressed surprise, and George Stroud 
remarked: "You had better go and see 
my father. He’ll tell you what he thinks

CANADIAN CLUB.
Appeal of President McClemoitFor j Death 

Increase of Membership.

To Whom it May Concern:
The officers and Executive of the Can

adian Club met on Saturday evening at 
the residence of its Treasurer, Mr. F. H. 
Whitton, Bay street south, for the pur
pose of inaugurating a movement to in
crease its membership.

The Hamilton Canadian Club, as is 
well known to our citizens, is the parent 
club. It started some fifteen years ago, 
and within a couple of years its organ
ization had a membership nearly ap
proaching the thousand mark, 
number has, however, in recent years 
decreased until.now there is only a lit

OBITUARY.
of Former Burford Man— 

Mn. Shaw Dead.

tie over two hundred members in good j (Hanford, 
standing in the parent club.

Since the organization of our dub j 
there lias been a regular Canadian Club | 
movement throughout the whole of Can
ada, resulting in the formation of similar 
clubs in almost every city and town of

John Smith, a former resident of Bur- 
ford, paeiicd away at his l«te residence, 
173 Park street north, on Sunday, after 
a short illness. He was in his 70th year, 
and was bom in England. He came-to 
this country in 1801. He has lived in 
this city for nine years. He w;as a mem
ber of Acacia Ixalge, A. F. & A. M., and 
also Hamilton Lodge, A. O. L". W. A. 
widow, three daughters and-one son sur
vive. The daughters are Mr*. C. Cibbick, 
Burford; Mrs. Edgar Tidy. Hannon, and 
.Mrs. W. R. freeman, city. The son is 
Wesley Smith, of (Hanford. The funeral 

This l will take place Ojpi Wednesday afternoon 
I at 1 o’clock from his late residence, to 
I the Trinity Church, Glanford, for ser

vice and interment will take place in

1 accepted the hint, and found Mr. 
Stroud in his office. He lost no time in
ridiculing my plan, and went so far as to 
say that no woman could think out such 
a thing, and the whole business had l»een 
inspired by the Cataract Power Com
pany. and was nothing else than a 
• boost" for Bennett’s. Tie accused me 
of using the Sick Children's Hospital 
proposition in order to make money for 
the Cataract people and Bennett’s The
atre. He stated very emphatically that 
he would leave nothing undone to 
"knock" the fcxick Children’s Hospital 
scheme; that he would let me get so far 
on with it and not show his hand, and 
then he would use Certain means he had 
at his disposal to stop me. In short, his 
remarks and deportment to me were 
such that on leaving him 1 went at once 
to my solicitor and instructed him to 
send a letter to William Stroud demand
ing a retraction of the statements he had 
made against me.

This letter was sent, and a day or two 
later 1 received word through a third 
party that Mr. Stroud was prepared to 
make the same terms with me as the 
Bennett people had offered. In the in
terval I had completed my arrangements 
with Bennett, and was not in a position 
to accept the Savoy offer, even if 1 had 
been so disposed.

The citizens have doubtless noticed 
that the City Council and the Board of 
Education haxe both had a change of 
front concerning my plan. Some weeks 
ago 1 apjieared before the Finance Com
mittee and was given the unanimous as
surance by the aldermen present that the 
Sick Children’s Hospital would be en
dorsed by them.

A recommendation, along the lines 
that I suggested, was seul on to the 
Council, but, strange to say, the aider- 
men who had favored it in the committee 
saw fit in the Council to vote for its 

back for further vonsidera- 
ly experience with the Board of

The funeral of William H. Spear took 
place this afternoon at 2 o’clock, from 
Blaohford & Son's undertaking rooms.

is one form ot gambling that is present- T , .ed in tlie-e part,, ami is most harmful. ! {-•luct'un wa, the same. IT,» InUnml 
•lh, man who win, a bet ami the man I (-Mimutt,» unanimously en-
who loses it are harmed. The law j do"«1 “V *H>J>«tion to have a oerta.n
compensation is violât,.......... letting in l nnmher uf ticket, placed m the school.
any form. Another law that is violated ‘,,r At *.h«
is the law of love, (.ambling make, B"Vd ""i Trustee,, w.th one or 
those who, lake part in it selfish. Bet ! feptio"*, had a change of heart,
ting also destroys spurt 
only helpful, but in some cases necessary 
foi the welfare of the race.

He said that while gambling was as 
. old as the race, it was now seen in mure 
gilded forms, ami forms that made it 
more attractive to people who disap
proved of race track and gambling house 
methods. He said that he sometimes 
wondered that the police permitted such 
pernicious schemes of disposing uf goods 
as are sometimes adopted by merchants. 
Une of the Schemes he referred'to was 
the "prize package" plan of selling 
goods. If a $5 prize is placed in every \ 
f,0 packages of a staple article, he said, 
it simply means that the purchasers of 
49 packages pay 10 cents each too much 
for them. It wa* surprising, he said, 
how foolish some people can act in the 
matter of trying to get something for 
nothing.

Rev. J. E. Menancon.
Rev, J. E. Menancon, of the Point 

Aux Trembles Mission. (Quebec, was in 
Hamilton yesterday, speaking in St.. An
drew’s Church in the morning and in St. 
John in the evening. He spoke upon 
the work of the mission. He spoke of 
the lack of education among the people 
and of the great need of earnest work. 
Rev. Mr. Menancon. until the age of 
twentv-one, worked on the farm for his 
father, but. one day. hearing of the 
schools, he went and applied for admis 
•ion. He stayed at the schools for three 
vears, and then passed into the high 
school for seven months, and then to 
college, and graduated for the ministry 
<n 1898. Since then he has been con
nected with the schools, in which lie is 
doing a noble work.

West End Revival.
Considering the stormy weather }***• 

terday there' was a good attendance at 
the morning service in Charlton Avenue 
Methodist Church. The evangelistic s.-r 
vice» being held there are very fruitful. 
In the morning Mr. McHardy preached 
on “True Disciplesâiip,” a subject which 
he handled in hi* usual persuasive man
ner At the evening service there was 
a good attendance. At the after meeting 
quite a number went forward. A fea
ture was the large number of testimon
ies given by young men and women, 
who are very enthusiastic in their per
sonal work. At the after prayer meet 
inge held in the school room for young 
men and women, there was a good at
tendance there being between sixty and 
seventy men, and over thirty young 
women.

Every one will be heartily welcomed 
at any of tlie meetings which will l>e 
held during the evenings this week.

Welcomed New Members.
The services in Barton Street Method

| ceptioim, had a change of heart, and all 
which* is not I sorls ul reasons were advanced for its 

‘ being refused. One Trustee went so far 
as to #av that he did not know whether 
it was a benevolent scheme or a scheme 
to help one theatre on its war with an
other. It was, lie said, apparently a 
scheme l<> work sympathy lor one par
ticular theatre.

rites» are samples of the opposition 1 
haxe met xvith since I began what 1 fond
ly beliexed was a purely philanthropic ef
fort. It certainly would appear as if 
XVilliam Stroud’s remarks were proving 
something more than a threat.

I began this work xvith every good in
tention to my city, and 1 want my fel- 
low-citizmis to understand that I have 
only one\bject in viexv, that is. a Sick 
Children’s ldospital; not the Cataract 
Power Cympanv nor Bennett’s Theatre.
Apart from those who seem to bs sus
ceptible to influence,. 1 have met with 
the strongest support and appreciation.
In the eight days that I have been out 
canvassing for the, fluid 1 have disposed 
of over ten thousand ticket*, and from 
the encouragement I have received from 
the public, the task of selling 50,000 tick
ets is not so formidable a- some would

Ihe money 1 have received Ims been 
deposited in the Bank of Montreal, and 
later in the week 1 shall be ready to 
name the treasurer of this fund.

I regret that it should lm necessary for 
me to enter into such explanations. My 
desire is that I may lie aide to carry out 
what l have undertaken, and the work- 
in connection with that is such that it ! 
gives little time to reply to the unkind * 
ajid unjust insinuations'that have been !
*n,adc through the press and elsewhere j an additional 

faithfully yours.
1908 Jeannette Lewis.

importance in all the various Provinces 
of the Dominion, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and including our great Can
adian Empire in the west. These organ
izations have become the meuium 
through which the best and most ad
vanced thought of the country is reach
ing the people, and are, in fact, in a 
larger measure than any other organiza
tion, the moulders of the highest and 
healthiest political sentiment and the 
most public-spirited, progressive and pat
riotic public opinion of me country, l'ne 
leading st-aeesmen, scientific and literary 
writers and speakers of the world are 
from time to time delivering addresses 
on various topic» to our Canadian .Citi
zens, at what are now known as the 
"Canadian Club luncheons." In some 
cases they are held in mid-day and in 
others in the evening. It has become a 
great privilege to he a member of the 
Canadian Club, to avail oneself of these 
rare intellectual treats, and in Toronto, 
Winnipeg and some other places, the 
clubs have been obliged to limit their 
membership, and establish what is known 
as a "Waiting List of Membership."

It will doubtless have been noted 
in the public of late that His Excel envy 
the Governor-General uf Canada has be
come deeply interested ill the Canadian 
Club movement and xvork, and has called 
a meeting at the capital for the purpose 
of concentrating ami utilizing the influ
ence of the Canadian Clubs of the coun
try in Lite proposed purchase and dedi
cation of the Plains of Abraham for the 
purposes of a great public and national 
park, to commemorate the establish
ment in Canada of that unity, concord 
and good will that exists between our 
French and English speaking Canadian* 
of to-day. It is, therefore, quite evident 
that the Canadian Club movement is re
cognized by the country and its rulers 
as one of the strongest and most influ
ential factors in the national life of Can-

The Hamilton Canadian Club has 
been holding « series of successful 
luncheon addresses and public debates 
this season and is now actively mak
ing preparations for a large oratorical 
contest at which all Young People’s 
Societies of the city will be request
ed to compete, and also arranging for 
their annual banquet in Fèbruarv at 
which Dr. Falconer a’nd representa
tives of the Dominion and Quebec 
Government will be the chief speakers.

Since our own club has again be
come active and is procuring as speak-

Elizabeth Kirkpatrick Shew died on 
Sunday at her late residence. 30 York 
street, at the age of 73 years. She was 
boni in Sitôt land, and had been a resi
dent of thi* city for 20 years. One 
daughter. Mn*. R. Arro.ll, of this city, 
and one son, I). J. Shaw, of St. Thomas, 
survive. The funeral will take place on 
'Tuesday morning to the G. A. R. sta
tion, and the remains will lie taken to 
Brantford for interment. A service will 
l»e held at the house this evening by 
Rev. D. R. Drummond.

The funeral ofr Mrs. A. J. Anthony 
took place on Saturday morn! ng from 
her late residence. 218 Picton street 
east, to St. Matthew’s Church, where 
high celebration was conducted by Rex-. 
S. Daxv. in the absence of Rev. Henry 
Britten, who was ill. A service was held 
in the church at three o'clock, conduct
ed by Mr. Daw. The pall-bearers were J. 
Pbilp, J. J. Bailey. XV. Thresher. XV. 
Hunt, G. Maxin and A. Mummery.

The double funeral of Mr*. Eliza 
Guthrie, of No. 1 Barracks, and Walter 
Fowler, of No. 3 Barracks, xvas held 
yesterday afternoon, the services Wing 
held in the Salvation Army Citadel. 
The auditorium was completely filled 
with sorrowing friends who wished to 
pay their last respects to the faithful 
laborers in the army work. Col. Gaskin, 
of Toronto, led in "the service, assist ed 
by Major Green. Adjutant Sims and En
sign Price. Major Green and Mrs. Green 
sang a duet- very impressively. The 
band of the Army accompanied the re
mains to the cemetery. 'The pall-bearers 
xxere members of the Army.

THEIR FIRST 
WINTER HERE.

SUFFERING AMONG IMMIGRANTS 
AROUND BEAMSVILLE.

Cannot Do Laboring Work, and None 
Other Available—Many Cases . of 
Distress.

Beamsville. Jan. 13.— (Special).— As 
was anticipated ,the immigrants who 
came into the fruit district, last spring 
are now up against it. As long as xvork 
held out in Vhe orchards, employment 
xxas generously given them until the 
very end of the season, ami in a large 
number of cases where help xvas not 11 
real necessity. One of the most glaring 
of these xvas the crying needs of a fam
ily to occupy a brick kL!u for several 
ilaye and night*. A small fruit shanty 
near the lake is accommodating twelve 
people,’and another building of the same 
description shelters six. due large ma
jority of these people haxe no beAding, 
and no fuel, Vue Utile children living 
scantily clad. Dining the recent enoxv 
storm, clad only in the thinnest of out
er garments, and crying piteously from 
the cold a little girl was taken in off , 
the street by one of the citizen*, warm
ed and fed. and sent home wrapped in 
a large cape. The next day the father j 
of the child thanked the lady for the i 
donation, and told her that they had!

I used it the previous night to xvrap the ; 
j baby in, to keep the little one from !
] freezing. The people are doing all that | 
• is in their power to help the most nr- i 
jgënt need* of these newcomers, in cloth- j 
ing and food, but the demands are some- : 

[times most trying, xvhen repeated ox'er j 
j and over again.
I The real cause of the distress in sev- j 
! enty-five per cent, of these people lies in 
j their refusal to handle a saw, or pick 
I anil shovel, at the ordinary wage rate. In 
, fact it is a hard matter to get foremen 
to employ them at any wage.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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Our Greatest Mid-Winter

Sale of Housefurnishings
Increases in Interest

To-morrow, Beds and Beddings will be the all-important feature of our 
great Midwinter Sale of Housekeeping Goods, and the prices at which we 
have marked these greatest of household necessities should hurry them in 
quick order into scores of homes.

Come early to-morrow. See what a great event our Midwinter Sale really 
is. See what opportunities it holds for you. Read this list of items through 
carefully.

Iron Beds $7.98
Strong Iron Beds, finished xvith 

three coats of white or green en
amel. They come in aM sizes; at 
same price. XVith each bed we give 
ope of our guaranteed spring*, 
(these have a heavy cable support), 
and n serviceable mattress. Worth 
complete regularly $9.25, on sale 
Tuesday at only....................... $7.1)8

Fancy Beds $10.98
New style Bedsteads, xvith untar- 

nishoble brass rail, on head and 
foot, the rest of tlie bed in white 
or green enamel, any size. 'The 
price includes our beat quality 
spring, guaranteed not to sag. worth 
regularly $12, on sale Tuesday, at 
............   $10.98

Down Pillows 99c Pair
Regulation size Pillows, filled 

xvith vegetable down ami covered 
xvith extra strong ticking, in fawn 
and white stripe*, worth regularly 
$1.25 pair, Tuesday .. $)!)<• pair

Also full size Pillows, xvith filling 
of mixed small feathers. regular 
$1.90 pair, Tuesday only .. $1.6»

Good Comforters $2.00
Extra large size double Bed Com

forters, each measuring 2)4 yards 
square. The covering» are of light 
colored s-ilkoline, xVith floral effects. 
Filling of best white batten, worth 
regularly $3, Tuesday only .. $2

Down Comforters $5.00
Full size Comforters for double 

Bed*, filled with real eiderdovny 
properly ventilated and cross stitch
ed. The covering ie of the best qual
ity. doxvnproof sateen, x\-orth re- 
gularlv $7.50. on sale Tueadàv at 
only.*................................................‘..$5

Flannelette Blankets 99c
Finest quality of soft finished 

Flannelette Blankets. in either 
xxihite or grey, with pink or blue 
borders, tliev came in three sizes, 
Tuesday 99e, $1.19 and $1.39

1 White Wool Blankets
Extra large size, heavy white wool 

Blankets, with colored borders, 
twill xveave. These are really good 
quality and certain to gix^e entire 
satisfaction to the purchaser, worth 
regularly $5 pair. Tuesday onlv ..................... *.. $3.75

MUSTHAVEADVANCE
Or Growers Will Not Raise Any 

Tomatoes.

The canner» must pay '30 cents a 
j bushel for tomatoes this year or the 
I supply will lie cut off. This was the de- 

vision arrived at by the members of the 
Hamilton district of )}ie Ontario Fruit 
and Vegetable Growers’"Association at 
a meeting held here on Saturday after
noon. The growers declared that they 
lost money selling tomatoes at 25 cents 
a bushel, and agreed that it was time 
to take the hull by the horns. They sav 
that unless the cannera grant their de
mand it will lie mon* profitable growing

Savings in Groceries
Housekeepers’ Day in the Basement to-morrow, as yell as in the

ers at its luncheons the leading men oats, anil that this is what they intend
rt f mir P.MVtn.m unj ... «U. -_A____, * ^

The growers of thi* district claim to 
leave the support, of the grower* of 
western Ontario, the Niagara and St. 
Catharines districts. Arrangements were 
made to have a representative delega
tion of growers from all these districts 
xvait on the cannera shortly and impress 
upon them that it was absolutely neees- 
sarx’ the price should l>e advanced this

‘ resolution to the effect that the 
price should be thirty cents a bushel was

MEETÎNGF0R MEN.
Good Attendance at Gospel Taber 

aade Service.

about me. 

Jan. 13

of our Province and in the intervals’ 
between the luncheons giving our citi
zens every opportunity at. its public 
meetings to openly discuss and advo
cate any movement or cause in the 
interests of our country, province or 
our own city, and since from our own 
city this great national movement em- 
enated, the officers fele that the pres 
ent membership of our local club is 
altogether too small and that our 
average citizen does not adequately 
recognize and appreciate the honor 
that this club lias brought to our 
citv and that there ought to be a 
public awakening among our felloxv 
citizens to tlie importance of tlie 
time, the occasion and the movement 
that we have set on foot throughout 
the country.

That the parent club of this great 
national movement at the present 
time should have a smaller member
ship than its numerous off-shoots 
strikes one as rather a reflection on 
the progressiveness, public spirited
ness and patriotism of our Hamilton 
citizens. I have thought it only nee 
essary to call our citizens’ attention 
generally to this state of affairs to 
have it immediately remedied. The 
officers have therefore resolved to 
call upon our citizens through the 
public press in this manner and to 
wait upon as many of you as pos
sible to procure Wbour membership 
within the next few weeks, and to 

j ask our present members to procure 
one or two members

STORM WAS BAD.
Kept Electric Linemen Busy 

Valley City.

Dumlas, Jan. 13.—The storm of Satur- j 
day night and yesterday kept the wiring ! 
men of the Electric Light Co. and the j 
town firemen busy. Some of the firemen ! 
were on duty nearly all day in order j 
that i»o accident should occur from their . 
wires. Some wires were removed for 
fear that they might fall, and watch 
xvas carefully kept on others. 'I wires 
of the Electric Light Co. were down but 
the company’s repair men were on duty 
and no serious consequence.* resulted.

The funeral of the late William Rus
sell on Saturday afternoon was conduct
ed by Rev. S. H. Gray. The pallbearers 
xxere G. V. XX’ilson, L. T. Spittal, Jno.
XX'. Dickson, Freeman Marcey, .las Kent 
and Jas. Turnbull. Deceased xvas in the 
87th year of hi* age. and xvas never 
married. He came from Scotland with 
his parents about 6U years ago. Of the. 
family only one is now living, as far 
as is* known, Samuel, a widower, with 
xvhom deceased had been living for some [ ^ 
time. The father died years ago aged 
92 years.

At the County Sunday School con veil- | 
tion in Carlisle, on Wednesday- after
noon Dundas will be xvell represented.

The Iron Moulders' L’nion held its an
nual meeting and social on Friday ex-en- 
ing. There xvas a good attendance. After 
oysters and other refreshments had been 
partaken of there xvas a good pro
gramme given. Albert Hick gave «elec
tions on the phonograph. John Douglas 
and M. J. Dunn gave short addresses ; 
songs and recitations xxere given l>v 
Bros. Franey, Hturroek, Watt*, Connell, 
Cunliffe. Davidson, Corner. Jones. Sav
age, Riihertson, Broxvn, Stutt and Lun- 
del. Instrumental music xvas contribut
ed by Bros. Savage, Cantwell. Cook and 
Crawford.• The affair xvas very enjoy
able and successful.

The inaugural meeting of the 1908 
I Council was held at noon to-day.

Housefurnishings. A day of savings, 
from the basement departments:

Imported French Macaroni, 
choice grade, worth regularly 15c
pkg., Tuesday only............. 12<*

Small cans of the finest Red Sal
mon. suitable for small families, 
or luncheons, on sale Tuesday,
only ..............   10e

California Prunes, fine golden 
quality, full and meaty, on sale 
Tuesday at 3 lbs. for . . . 25c

10 cases of Naxrel Oranges, good
value. Tuesday.............20v dozen

Mince Meat, Nicholson’s brand, 
each package makes two large 
pies, Tuesday 3 pkgs. for 25v

Don’t miss it. Here is a partial list

Upton's Pure Orange Marma
lade. in pint tins, xvith scrêw top, 
regularly 25c jar. on sale Tuesday 
at only..................................... 15c

A large can of the best Canned 
Clams, sold in the regular xvay at 
25c each, on sale Tuesday at 2 for
:.....................  25c

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour, in 
pound packages, on sale Tuesday
only.......... ‘................................. 10c

Maple Syrup, delicious flavor, 
splendid xvith pancakes, in quart 
tins, on sale at onlv ...25c tin

Kitchen Goods
6 dozen Sheet Iron Bread Pans, 

extra deep, regularly 12c each,
Tuesday........................................ 8c

4 dozen Tin Measuring Cups, 
marked in thirds and fourths, 
worth regularly 10c each, on sale
Tuesday at................................... 7c

3 dozen Globe XX'ash Boards, fine 
corrugated zinc, regularly 25c 
each, on sale Tuesday at.. 19c

12 dozen Polished Back Bannister 
Brushes, black fibre, regularly 25c,
on sale Tuesday at............. * 12c

4 dozen Nickel Tumbler Holders, 
regularly 25c each, on sale Tues
day .............................................. 10c

12 only XX hite Enamelled Steel 
Shelves, for bath rooms, with 

• tumbler and brush holders, regu
larly $1.00, on sale Tuesday 89c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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SAVOY MAKES STATEMENT.
hi regard to Miss Lewis’ letter Mun- 

ager Appleton, of the Savoy, stated to

within that time
Xpplication forms will gladlv be fur- 

: nished by the President and Mr J 
! P. Hennessey, the Secretary, or nnr 
officer or member of the club The 

j membership fee is small, but it is 
! not the fee that we are soliciting so 
; anxiously as your influence, encour-

Mis. Uw„ .......... .. to them 1 ffiT?,* ôûr jffî" “ P°'"

until after she had made arrangements j Believing that the result herein 
for the use of Bennett s Theatre. Mr. i sought will be attained by this simple 
George Stroud, juii., treasurer of the ! ^PVea* un<^ thanking our members and 
theatre, positively denies the statement | generally for » he support and
attributed to him by Miss Lewis, more ! !{i!iyU,35e-mÇ,lt 1 ,lt>v ,mve given the 
than that he refused to purchase the *h v,.ar *his season, I have ♦ •«I-»** xi- xv:n:— i-1 » » -i - •- J fuij *10,ior to remain Yours respect-

xv. M. MvCI.HMONT.
. President of the Hamilton Canadian

nies the statements Miss Lewis said he 
made about the Cataract, further than 
he said that this company had built and j 
owned the t rentre. Mr. Stroud says he j 
never made the statement that he would ! 
knock the Sick Children’s Hospital ; 
scheme. He did say they would put on j 

I better shows during the engagement, and 
} as positive proof that the Savoy lias no 

wish to knock the scheme the offer for

Club.

1st Church yesterday xxere of more than j the use of their theatre still holds good, 
ordinary interest. In the morning the
pastor. Mr. Livingston, distributed the 
rexvards to the boys and girls for regular 
attendance at the morning service | 
throughout the past year. Every boy i 
and girl in this school xvho attends the 1 
church morning service 48 Sundays out 1 
of the 52 receives some recognition. This 
year the rexxards took the form of some 
excellent books.

In the evening the pastor welcomed 
into the church 22 new members. Not
withstanding the unfavorable weather 
conditions, there was a large attendance.

WON $10,600 PRIZE.
Paris, -Ian. 13.— Henry Farman. the 

French aeronaut, to day* won the Deut- 
sche-Archdeacon prize of $10.000 by 
making a circular kilometre in an air- 
f-'tip Heavier than air. The successful 
flight xvas made in the presence of an 
official committee of the aero club. The 
time xvas one minute and 28 seconds.

KELVIN MEMORIAL.
New York. Jan. 13.— Men distinguished 

in various lines of scientific work, which 
has been a part of the life work of the 
late lx>rd Kelvin, were speakers at a 
memorial meeting in memory of the 
scientist, held yesterday in the Engin 
ears’ Building.
among those on the platform.

I- C. B. U. OFFICERS.
i à *iV»hu rî>,,,lMr nie<‘ting of Branch No. 
i ; . ii" , ’, ,lle following officers xxere
I ,,,atalled for the ensuing year: 

tliaplai,, Kev. \|. .|. xYeidncr. 
President \\ . H. Jamieson.
I list Vice-President F. Reynolds. 
Snond X ice-president J. Whalen. 
Recording Secretary—Frank B. Smith, 
r mb nee Secretary- George A. Smith.

I reasu,et XX m. Bois-ion.
Master of Ceremonies-—XX'n

Sergeant Mt Arms- M. Dean.
First Marshal—S. Cheeseman.
Second Marshal—M. Grace.
Auditors—(\ Baikie, J. Cummings and 

XX". Rçxve, sen.
Delegates to next convention—XX". H. 

Jamieson. J. E. Cummings.
The treasurer’s report showed an ex

PRICE REDUCED.
| Hereafter the admission to tl.e 
1 Unique Theatre will be only 5 cents, the 
‘ management having decided to cut it in 
half. The theatre is presenting good at- j pendit tire for sick benefit# of over $400.
tractions, and. to further meet the de- 1 and after all expenses xxere paid, showed 
sire of its many patrons. h«< al*o de- | a surplus of over $250 in bank.
cided to present three complete change*. I -----------
of programme eat* xveck. ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.

Nice. Jan. 13.—The X'enezuelan Qen-

The mass meeting for men. held in the 
Gospel Tabernacle yesterday afternoon, 
was well attended, considering the un 
favorable weather, and those who braxvd 
the storm thoroughly enjoyed the ad
dresses given by George Collingwood, of 
Toronto, ami James Hamilton, manager 
of the Workingmen's Home, Toronto.

Mr. Collingwood'* great grandfather 
xvas Admiral Collingwood, who took 
charge at Trafalgar when Nelson fell. 
His father anil grandfather were wealthy 
diamond merchants, supplying royalty 
with precious geins. Mr. Collingwood 
himself, when a comparatively young 

j man. possessed considerable fortune. He 
I told an intensely interesting story of hie 
j downfall; of his being sent to Canada,
; and lioxv he xvas converted at the Work

ingmen’s Home in Toronto. Mr. Colling- 
j wood thought his oxvn case should be a 
I warning to young men inclined to travel 
; a fast clip.

Mr. Hamilton also told an interesting 
story of his conversion. He is a vigor
ous * speaker, aud drew many practical 
lessons from his own life likejv to be of 
help to those who fell from grace.

RAŒ0FF
Miss Clara Condon, who. with Mr. XX . 

Smith, of Burlington, issued a challenge 
to Miss Sadie Haney and Gordon Rigg, 
for a couples’ one-mile roller skating 
race, xxishes the Times to announce the 
withdrawal of the challenge. Mr. Rigg 
and Miss Haney defeated them last 
Tuesday night, and immediately after the 
contest" Miss Condon and Mr. Smith is
sued the challenge, xxitli a side bet. Of 
course, Mr. Rigg covered it, aud the rave 
wa* to haxe come off to-morrow night 
at the Alexandra Rink. Mis* Condon 
will compete in a -imüar race with Mr. 
Rigg and Miss llanev. if they agree to 
skate at Britannia Rink-

À Great Success.
R. McKay & Co. report their January 

! clearing sale lioxv in progress a great 
1 success. T he second Saturday xvas not- 
I ablv so. The new selling records estab- 
' lisbed in many department* have Keen 
! especially gratifying. Ihousands of eua- 
I tomers came after the bargain* on Sat- 

urdav, and returned home thoroughly 
satisfied. Pleased customers are respon
sible for the enormous growth of this 
business. The store's reputation has been 

I built upon the goodness, honesty and 
cheapness of its wares. I here’s a homely 

I teeling. a trustful restful atmosphere 
almut McKay’s that attract people. The

MACNAB S. S.
Annual Meeting—Presentation 

the Secretary.
to

The annual meeting of the Sabbath 
School Association of MacNab Street j 
Presbyterian Church xvas held in the I 
vestry last Thursday evening. Tlie first 
part of the meeting was devoted to busi
ness. and it xvas shown that there xvas 
a marked improvement in both the at
tendance and giving of the school. The j 
officers xvere all re-elected by aeclama-

A social hour xvas then spent, during 
which refreshments xxere served, and 
music, speeches, etc., given. In a splen
did speech of some length Rev. Mr. Ket- 
chen praised the good work done by Mr. 
Leitch, the superintendent during his 
connection with the Sabbath school tor 
the past sixteen years.

Before the close of the meeting Mr. 
Leitch, on behalf of the teachers, pre
sented the secretary. Miss McMillan, xvith 
h very handsome alligator leather hand
bag as a slight token of their apprécia 
tion of her efforts in connection xvith the 
xvork in the Sabbath school and Bible

BASINGSTOKE

Mr.’ Hi H. iJymbruner has returned 
from a visit at Niagara Fall* and Buf
falo.

Quite a large crowd enjoyed them
selves at the dance at XX". E. Merritt s 
on Friday evening.

Mr! J. A. Parker is suffering from the

^ Mr. and Mrs. Anton Reiderer. of Star 
City. Sask.. xvho are east on their wed
ding tour, are the guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Quinlan.

Mrs. and Miss Althouse visited at G. 
Merritt's on XVednesday.

IS OF INTEREST 
TO EVERY ONE

MANY ARE REAPING THE BENEFITS
Anniversary Sale

MANY ARE REAPING THE BE!

Big Savings in Good Linens
Here are chances for economy in good linens, every home oxvner should 

see them early; the) will go off quickly. Bleached pure Irish Linen Damask 
Table Cloths in floral, and conventional designs AT THESE GREAT PRICE 
SAYINGS:

2 YARD CLOTHS,
$2.2* - SALE PRICK $1.8». 
$3.25. SALE PRICE $2.89.

2' , YARD CU>THS.
$3.00 SALE PRICE $2.5». 
$3.50. SALE PRICE $2.8».

3 YARD CLOTHS. 
$3.25, SALE PRICE 
$4.00, SALE PRICE.

$2.»».
$3.1».

Bleached Pure Irish Linen Table Napkins, in single or double Da.maak, 
in % or 2 sizes, perfect qualities in every xvay, buy here and save tin your

«4 SIZE NAPKINS.
$1.«». REGULAR PRIC K *2.00. 
$2.1», REGULAR PRICE $2.50. 
$2.4», REGULAR PRICE $3.00.

»* SIZE NAPKINS.
$2.3», REGULAR PRICE $3.00. 
$2.»». REGULAR PRICE $3£& 
$3.19, REGULAR PRICE $3.50.

A Sale of Genuine Scotch Blankets
New or old home oxvners should see these fine all pure wool XXTiite 

Scotch Blankets, fresh from abroad, they are in large sizes, with pale blue 
borders and made and finished singly, lofty white finie-h, the blanket for 
the cold weather, a special anniversary sale, price savings, per pair $3.69, 
$4.6» and $5 6».

French Semi-Made Costumes
Half Price

One only White Semi-made French 
Net Costume, quite new and exclu
sive stvie. $35.00, Anniversary Sale

$17.50
One only Black French Net Semi 

made Costume, double flounce and 
handsomely embroidered, a Iwautiful 
evening dress, regularly $60.00. Anni
versary Sale ..$37,50

See these at our Silk Counter. 
Only the two at these prices.

Making Women's Garments al Lower Prices 
During January pi,Ce Orders Now

Many are taking advantage during January Anniversary Sale of the 
lower prices, and having their garments made noxv in our Dressmaking, 
Separate Dress Skirt and Waist Department'. Place your orders now and 
we van promise you prompt mid good attention. Special sale of Black and 
Colored Dress Goods during January.

Perrin’s Kid Gloves
10 per cenf. off

Women’s (Hazed Kid Gloves, in 
Perrin's dependable and guaranteed 
make, in xvrist length, in white, 
black, and the fashionable winter 
shades, at $1.4)0, $1.25 and 
$1.54), less ten p.-r cent. off.

"Extra Special—Women's Heavy 
XX’alking Kid Gloves, out-dd'.- sewn 
seams, in tan and black, xmc! lined, 
Perrin's best make, regulariy $1.51* 
xvhilc they last at.............7»r pair

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King 
Street West

........... . ............ ........ ^ This i«. indeed, a lovely «pot,’’ ir- . ------------- ----- ----------------  ----- ---------------------- .
Andrexv Carnegie was ! marked the poker player a* lie drew the eiml. Manuel Corao. has been arreeted ! January clearing sale continues Match 
**— ----- I —, thst filled hi* straight flush. I here, ou the charge of" forgery. * their advertisements tor great bargains.

lhE QUEEN VICTORIA MEMOR
IAL, LONDON.

The wrought iron gates which form 
Canada’s contribution to the Queen Vic
toria Memorial in front of Buckingham 
Palace. London, and which xxere placed 
in position some time since, have now 
been practically completed. The gilding, 
which has taken some time, has added 
much to the beauty of the design, and 
the appearance of the whole xvork is 
now most artistic.

The memorial embraces an elaborate 
Fcheme of decorative architecture in the 
open space in front of the King’* Lon

don residence. This design consists of 
a «cuti cin ulur terrace of stone, relieved 
at the point at xvliii h it is intersected 
by roadways by pillars, upon which the 
names of the Dominions and colonics of 
the Empire arc inscribed, according to 
their share of the gift. In the centre of 
the space thus obtained a statue of the 
lute Queen, by Mr. T. Brock, R. A., will 
lie erected. Another part of the memor
ial hits been the continuation of theMall 
from the Duke of York’s steps to Char
ing Cross, immediately opposite the Can
adian Government offices—which will 
open up a magnificent thoroughfare from 
the Strand direct to the palace—-and the 
cutting of a road ilirvv^'t Cm- Green 
Park from the Mall to PimiiVlIv. II is 
at this latter outlet at which I lip Cana
dian gates have been placed. The space 
in the memorial that is noxv occupied 
by masonry is laid out xvith grass plots 
and flower beds.

Sir Aston XX'ehb. R. A., xvho designed 
Canada’s gift, thus "describe* it; "The

by the Bromsgrove 
. Worcestershire, the 
entirely in England, 

the complete arm*

gates xxere made 
Guild. Bromsgrove 
xvork being done 
<hi the centre gate
of Canada are designed. On the gates 
on cither side the arms of Ontario, Que
bec. Nova Scotia and Nexv Brunswick 
appear: on the pedestrian gates those 
of Manitoba and Prince Edward Island. 
The outer si one piers will carry two 
large symbolical groups, by Mr. Henry 
Pegram, A. R. A., whiifli will shortly be 
fixed in position.”

When They Are Quiet.
I like to go to church.
XX" hv?
Well, it’s comforting to see a man 

keep a hundred women or so quiet 
for an hour —From the January Bo. 
hemian.

The man xvho makes a cloak of his re- 
licion mav laud where he won’t need ft
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BRITAIN’S BIG
RACE PROBLEM.

TRANSVAAL ANTI-IMMIGRATION 
LAW MAKES TROUBLE.

MANY NEW CASES.
Amount of Rheumatism Reported Every

where is -Alarming.

Thousands of men and women who. 
have telt, tne sting and torture ofthia

...................... ...... . _____ dread disease, whim is no reepector of
fibres of India Object to It—Bad Effect age. persons, sex, color or rank, will 

in India—Lord Elgin Endorsed It,1 be interested to know that while for 
Fearing Refusal Would Stir Up a veers rheumatism was considered
D»k*llinn Tm.e.MWM.1 11,1 lUCUWbk dis«U^, HOW it » One of
Rebellion m TransvaaL ine easiest a mictions of the human

body to conquer. Medical science has
London, Jan. 12.—The great problem 

>f the mixing of the Asiatic and white 
■aces is coming to a speedier and graver 
ssue than the dispute between the 
L'nited States and Japan. Some refer
ence was made in three despatches a 
reek ago to the troubles within the j pottum and acids out and keep the hi,m»I g« 

itish Empire thrc,tenet hv the liras- mean «ml pure. The kidneys, Iroweier. ■ tl.British Empire threatened by the m»»- i-------------- r—----------- ----------, .— —------- o- , r.. .
lie anti immigration legislation put in 1 »*e of sponge-like substance. the holes i voinpanied by winds of high velodt)
orve bv the Transvaal Government. X °r pores of which will sometime*, either to lierre blizzard*. and back again to 
crisis lias already developed so rapidly fro"> overwork, void or exposure become rainstorms of tropical violence. TTic

proven it not a distinct disease in iteelf, 
out a symptom caused by inactive kid
neys. hneuniatisni is une acid in the 
b.ôod and other waste products of the 
vsstem which e-hould be tillered ami 
strained out in the form of urine. The 
function of the knlnevs is to sitt the^e

STORMS ON 
BRITISH COAST.

TWENTY VESSELS LOST WITHIN 
THE LAST WEEK.

Many Thrilling Rescues—Twe Lifeboats 
Blown Out to Sea From Slipper Point 
—Worst Flood in Years in Thames 
Valley—Thousands of Acres Inun
dated in Hampshire.

Nova Scotia to signal to each other, as 
if across a stream, instead of haring the 
broad Atlantic between them. Among 
other recent electric marvels, we are 
told of music purely electrical—such as 
that which is yielded by Mr. Theodore 
Cahill's ‘telhannonium.” The effects 
produced are such that Mr. Cahill may

! 1... :__ _ 1.. ____ 111__1 .... * li “Kor-imr cnnfpr.

London, Jan. 11.—Not in many years 
has such havoc been wrought in and 
about the British Isles by storms and 
gales as during the past week, the wea- 

er having changed from lightning, ae-

vrisis lias already developed .-r—.. . . - . - . . ...
:hat the home Government finds itself and inactive, aui failing . .-------------- , - .
onfronted by the most serious imperial 1 their function of e em.rn.Ung these po. wrecks and disabled craft and many
,,Motion it lias vet encountered. «P* ,r"ra tl,e Wood, they remain m the h,roie remue» «re reported.

The court, of Pretori, «ml .lohanne. «”•. decompose «nd nettling «bout the ol ,b, l.teat wreck, reported is
imrg on Fridsv impoli sememe, of Ju,Vl” *”• muscles, cause the untold sat- ,hl, „f ,h, steamer Norfolk of Mandai,

two and three' month? imprisonment , "mg *"4 ,1“"" of, rheum.tmm and „hk.h pr.ctic.lly beaten o p.eee,
mon several prominent native, of In l«<*»‘-be, often productug complication» . b . h,,vv during one night off
lie. .who had refused to furnish finger “^3bla,“er ani1 anmT> <lw‘aM' weak Tynemouth after the crew of eighteen 
HnU and other mean, of identification. i L Mlnwing .imp,, pmmription i,
,s a eond,turn of remaining m the ...I , Mid wo", „f
uip. Thousands of Indians in both ct |„M11W vf
es have held mas, meeting" and prove» the blood and kidnev,, re
,iona in protest against law, applicable | ,j,villg , -evere form, of
lily to enminale or slave,. Resolutions . bl„d<il anU ,lriDsrv ftoubl. Fluid Kx

NEW TRIUMPHS 
IN ELECTR1CTTY.
(Montreal Gazette.)

The death of Lord Kelvin has rea
sonably directed peoples thoughts to , . . .... ... ..nwtfar
the great conquests of electricity with j ,M* justly credited with having confer 
which the name of William Thomson ! rwl * frrFh resource on compoeers and 
is nssociated. When he reached the executants.” In word» of practical ww

dom, Mr. lies discusses the business poll- 
cy that should aid the inventor and man
ufacturer in making electrical devices

___________ _ , cheap and popular. He instances the en
central group of thinkers and expert- j terprise of a Pueblo, Colo., company as 
montera—explorers in various fields, i having given “a launching jolt ^to the 
but by common inspiration and aim j inertia of heavy-heeled citizens. y1.18 
collaborators—who were destined to | most informing and stimulating article 
give a new trend to human activity, of | closes with a reference to the law of 
which the last half of the 19th een- j evolution by which old resources flower 
tury was the starting-ground. Thfe into new, as admirably set forth m Mr. 
group ,with which he was identified lies* hook, “Flame, Electricity and the 
did not pass away until successors j camera.*' 
born to the inheritance of their best i
gifts and trained in the principles CLAIMS STILL STAND,
and methods that would assure to

bodily and mental stature of manhood, 
it would have been a bold spirit that 
predicted the triumps that awaited 
his full maturity. He was one of the

the world the ripest and most diverse Nova Scotia Claims on York Loan Not 
in coast line has been" literally strewn with development, of their discoveries and Decided.

inventions had been established in _
their nines. And they, in their turn. , Toronto Jaw. I3.-A lively d-^uralow 
have become discoverers and invent- between Mr. C.A. Hasten and Mr. XV 
ors. Everv advance in knowledge. M. Douglas. K. C.. in connection withthe 
theoretic and applied, has in it an daims of the Nova Scotia shareholder» 
unconscious potency of forecast, j against the Y ork Loan Company s assets 
“When a flame fiercer than common 1 *' ’ * “*Al* '"*'1
melted snhd to glass, there was pro
phecy of a telescope for Galileo, a

. . - .<im- 1 1 miu uiium a iixiuui? r iniu I.X
were adopted setting forth: \Xe wel- I tract DnmlelioB, one-half ounce; Com- 
•vme the inhuman sentence* a* a test poUml KaIpm one ounce; Compound 
if Indian suffering, but for the sake ol i Svnip Sareaperillâ, three ounce». Mix 
l.umenity and the Empire we deplore | bv *,,,^5,^ wep jn a aiK| take {„
;hem. These sentences, notwithstanding, teaspoonful doses after each meal ami 
we arc resolved to continue the struggle at begt|mv- jhe ingredient-, can be had 
ivhich we have mulcrtaken, in the name from a„y good prescription pharmacy, 

jpf God.” ; and are absolutely harmlvsb and eate
- An Impossible Situation.
. The Indian portion of the community 
bnly asked Gen. Smuts. Colonial Secre
tary of the Transvaal, to receive a depu
tation. hut he refused. There the matter 
gests for the moment, but it will not 
best long. The situation is an impossi
ble one for the British Government to

to use at any time. thrilling scenes.
Lifeboats were finally successful

whereby
deadliest, because minutest, foes to 
man.” Fire, which did such mani
fold service for the primitive tribes

men had been rescued by the Tvne
m Two wns-ks^'i’h on the .«me night. | camera for Daguerre, a microscope 

tlirect 1 ar^ reported ' from st. Ive,. where the whireby Pasteur should detect the 

life-saving brigade first rescued the cap
tain and crew of the big three masted 
schooner Mary Barrow, of Barrow in- 
Furness, after she had lost her canvas 
ami been blown out against the rocks in 
the hay, ami subsequently successfully 
used the rocket apparatus and saved five 
member* of the crew of the wrecked 
schooner Alice R. Wile*. Mountainous 
sea* are breaking up both vessels amid

was the feature of the concluding argu
ment before official referee Mr. George 
Kappele Saturday afternoon. Mr. Kap- 
pele reserved judgment and has asked 
counsel to obtain further authorities.

After Mr. Mas ten's formal argument 
counsel entered on a general discus
sion as to the effect they would have

LITTLE GIRL’S FACE COVERED 
WITH ECZEMA

CUBED BT ZAM-BUK.

That terrible skin disease Eczema is 
no inspector of persons. It attacks the 
new born baby as readily as the aged, 
but in Zam-Biik we have Nature's Re
medy for combating ami overcoming 
this tormenting and aggressive disease. 
The following cases testifying to the i 
marvellous cures brought about bV Zam- 
Buk is convincing argument that in 
Zam-Buk we have the very liest skin 
cure offered to this or any other coun
try:

Mrs. A. E. Grass, St. Catharine*, says: 
•"One box of Zam-Ruk heeled my LIT
TLE GIRL'S FACE of Eczema. We use 
it for tats and Sores also.”

M*>. G. A. Kerr. Denbeigh^ Ont., say»: 
“My Baby's Legs were so had with Ec
zema that I coirîd not keep stockings on 
her. A box of Zam Buk cured her after j 
the Doctor had failed.”

Dame J. R. Smith. Hawke>hury. Ont.. 
write*: “After three applications I was 
better of Eczema and before I had used 1 
half a box 1 was cured.”

Zam-Ruk cures Cut*. Burns. Scalds. 
Ulcers, Ringwonn, Itch, Barber's Rash. 
Blood Poison. Bad Ijpx. Salt Rheum. 
Abrasions. Abscesses ami all skin injur
ies and diseases. Of all stores and drug
gists at 50 cent or from Zam-Ruk Co- 
Toronto. for price. <i Imxe* for $2.50.

CLEARED THE COURTROOM.

of mankind, and Was the teacher of ! had upon the claims of the Nova Scotia

Illinois Woman Undertook to Get Justice 
for Herself.

useful crafts and decorative arts to 
the first leaders of civilization, held 
tlu secret of “the mighty engines of 
Watt and Stephenson. Parsons and 
De Laval.” In the course of time, 
fire, which a thousand generations 
of men had turned to such marvellous 
uses, was found to he an insufficient

investors were the operations of the Waukegon. III.. Jan. 12. Mrs. Maude 
York Loan in that Province admitted 1 Crews, aged 35. fired two shots at Ar
te be ultra vires. 1 Unir Nichols in a crowded court ranm

Mr. Douglas, for the genera! body of yesterday, wounding Nichols seriously 
shareholders, holds that the transac- and causing the Judge and the *pecta- 
tions- were not ultra vires, hut that if tors to take refuge in flight. Mrs. Crews 
thev were so the people who lmught was arrested. The -.hooting followed 
the* shares cannot recover their money j \j,-hols' discharge by Police Judge Weiss

■ «iiT-inreia ....... ........... . . | agency to supply men’s growing needs. ,mirss they can trace the actual 1 after Nichols had been arraigned on com
■ their efforts to rescue the ‘•l^ _____ | In what direction must a stronger, 1 emount* paid in and show that they plaint of Mr*. C rew-, who alleged that

—*---- lJ—J ------ *"----- 1 ... * * ' *L ' 1 ' • * 1 *--* - run her down with
ALLEGED TO BE MURDERED. i ------ , . , lh. larite _________ _______

---------  • six mebers of the crew o < h ; ye{ when subdued to man's purpose. ; werp applied on the debts of the com ! "xichols had tried
Italian Smartly Captured by Detective iron barque Europe, blown <» n n,ore obedient agency, be looked for? 1 •" * — * ' *

McKinnev rock.» ten miles off Slipper l oint. . j Tilt answer is easy enough. Before
depositing the reecuers on ‘H,®n the multiple service of flame had ap-

Toronto. Jan. 13. With 1 * ----------------were I - -1 -.. ......... .. ... , . 1 mV MiimilML- «■l'in
harqiie the two steam lifeboats | proached its limit, the new agency
blown away, and were unable to reae . ; jlg(j been harnessed and broken into

a revolver
j ready for instant use in his overcoat blow’n away, and were unable to reacn j jia(| been harnessed and broken into
^defend or allow to continue. 1 he prv- pocket. Charles Bruno, .1 husky Italian, the Europe again for nine hours, when 0onahoration with it. We used to 
je*nous condition of India, as well as also known as Vigniglo, was arrested for 1 all on hoard were saved. i call the 19th century the age of th

hi* horse and had struck at her with a 
Mr. Mastee argued that the York whip last night. Nichols a**crtcd that 

Loan nexer really “obtained" the fund* ' ti,e woman's act was the result of “an 
from the investors in Nova Scotia, since j infatuation'* for him.
the contract entered into betxveen the ---------- j

^the boast of equal rights within the Em- all alleged double murder in the countv Fifteen members of the crew of the 
|iire. which is one of the cardinal right* oI xa4%au_ \ew York, and he is a!»".» steamer Nellie Wise were landed in 
of the Liberal party, make* it impo«- wanted for shooting a man in Jersev 1 brefeches-buovs off Hartlepool, but the 
Isible. Yet there seems no way out of < itv Bruno, to call him by hk Cana*- second mat* was drowned. The crew 
the impasse into which the Bannerman t]ian name, was caught by Detective Me- of the steamer Sentinel were also res- 
JGox’erament walked blindly when it Kinnex Saturday night very neatly. As cued in a similar manner off Spittal 
granted the Transx'aal independent gox- bf, was xxajuing with a constable near Reach. Altogether some twenty wrecks

the house, McKinney met a min whom are announced, most of them aevompan- 
he retognized a- liruno. ami accosted ied by thrilling stories of rescues, 
him, telling him that Inspector Cuddy at Telegraphic communication has been 
No. 2 Station wanted to see him about interrupted, ami there are many in- 
the wax he was running hi* house on ; stances of storm* in England and Scot- 
Elm street. Bruno went quietly with land. The flood* in the Thames

ferement.
I The secret history of the difficulty i* 
illuminâting. The new regulation was 
■Approved by Lord Elgin. Colonial Sec
retary. a fexv xveeks ago without con
sultation with his i-tilleague* of the 
'Cabinet. He lias been taken sharply 

î to task by hi* associates, ami hi* ex
planation was, ill effect: “I was threat 

: rned with a rebellion if I refused to 
j fcign the ordinance. So I hail to do so." 

,<>f course, he had expected 110 such dra*

railway, the steamship ami the tele- 
graph. The 20th century is emphati
cally the age of electricity.

“Some of Electricity's Recent Tri j 
umphs” may be read of in an in
structive article from the pen of Mr 
George lies in the Review of Reviews 
for January. Mr. lies, after a glance 
at the triumps of fire, proceeds to 
indicate wherein, for certain ends, 
fire is inadequate as a calorific. 
“Flame.” he says. “ as/a direct source 
of heat, is at best a faulty servant,”

parties was ultra vires. Counsel ex
changed words at time* with greater ve
hemence than on ordinary occasion*.

MAY SAVE MANY LIVES.

Passenger Cars to be Equipped With 
Extinguishers.

him. When lie \x;is searched at No. 2 lev continue th£”Wq>rFt for years, many 1 and then lie illustrates its ineffect-
Station. the revolver, a thirty-eight Ixer people having beenNçpmpelled to move iveness and wastefulness. These
Johnson, with ten rounds of amunition. 1 to the second storeys of their house* j faults and wastes are absent when 
was found in hi* coat pocket, along with * nd are pressing plea*ure punts into , electric heat is employed. It can he 
u razor too blunt for legitimate pur- eerx-ice a* a mean* of communication, insulated and carried, if necessary.

rtr .. . , . poses. lie gave hi* name as Charles There are thousand* of acres inundated j 100 miles, through non-conducting , , m,u. ... me uuti-r
jjtic application of «h* «est ™|*wiir* »ml ,tniro ..b-olut.’v denied that he back in Hampshire, w here the road* and | mica or asbestos, without losing a par ! vxa=. vi «hh»*. | nmip* - |r

was the man wanteil in the States. He bridge* are covered with four feet of ; tide of its heat. He exemplifies its • expor ^ ’ “ t ;uu\
declared ,h„ he h,.l j,,,, „,„„ed frmn vr.-.r, weldin. -mil emell- -.as
Niagara, and a- the de,,am.re «f the — ! ing bv hhlm Thomson B proCeM of | o

CHEESF TRADE III tq<>7
• .. ^ Ottawa. -Ian. 12. With a view to pre-

he^ read ^of m an ^m- : Qur Exports Fell Off, But Prices Wer vpn,;n„ fjr<.s jn vonne-tion xxith railway
Higher. : wreck- and the consequent burning $0

Statistics of the cheese trade of the | death ..i those who might lie caught in 
counirv mrmiv c,ni|4ieU =aow that ..ie the wreckage, the Railway « .muni-don 
make of cneese and ouiter in Canada has pas*e,| an order compelling all mil 
xxaa not oinx lar oelow last year, out way companies to in-tail two fire extin- 
c-onsiuerablx :w>rt ol the axeia^e » i toe guislier^ in each passenger coach. A fine 
past lew sVa-oifc-. t ne aggrcg*«e vaniv „f is imji—.si f,.r ea. h failure to
vt Canadian cheese a nuwuUer export--* comply xxiili the order. The companies 
lor tne *ean»u of 19U7 was »2ll,lao-3:is, an. given until January next to have 
and the return to me uairy larmer lioiu^1 extinguisher* placed on all cars now in 
tne >eaeon a exports to U.e civse ot 11a- use.
vigation were eàJhl2/KK> les# than tne ---------- -
auiuuni reieixed ia»l year, tails uccune

Cut Prices
in

Silverware
To enable us to reduce our 

stock before stock-taking we 
are giving 25 per cent, oft 
the regular marked prices.

These are the finest qual
ity silver-plated goods made, 
absolutely guaranteed.

Look at the saving to you 
i;i buying now.
Cold Meat Forks SI.25, now 94c 
Berry Spoons $2, now $1.60 
Gravy Ladles $1.60, now $1.13 
Sugar Spoons 75c, now 66c 
Butter Knives 75c, now 56c 
Cheese Scoop $1.25, now 94c 
Nut Crackers 75c, now 66c 
Pie Servers $2, now $1.50 
Pudding Dishes $4.60, now $3.38 
Biscuit Jars, $2.50, now $1, 
Butter Dishes $2.50, now $1.88 
Sugar and Cream $5, now $3.75 
Silver Dessert Knives $4.50, 

now $4.50
Silver Table Knives $4.75, now 

$3.57
Tea Spoons $3.75, now $2.72 
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6 

. now $4.50.
Table Spoons and Forks $7, 

now $5.25

This is a genuine stock-re
ducing sale and won't last 
maux- days, so buy now.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King SL East

fût* effect locally. Still le» did he anti- 
jlripate the appalling danger which he 
1 ^created in India.

It is fair to say that the majority of 
;3he Government. a* well a* the whole 

■mas* of the Liberal party is strongly on.
I-posed to the action of the Tran*va«n.
; ho. also, is British public opinion at 
large. When Parliament meets this will 

;*pnd x-iolent expres*i«n and the Govern- 
" inent mu*t find some means to deal with 
■ the Situation. It is pointed out that the 
. Government should have foreseen this.

as one of the probable effect* of their 
ilprecipitate generosity in granting *«*lt- 
•jgox-emment to the colony. The charter 
tEf the Transx'aal contains a prox*i*ion 
* Living the home Government the nom: 
Jaial right to veto any act of the Colonial 
•■législature. But. in practice, the e\ 
-ereise of this right i* almost unknown, 
and. as Lord Elgin indicates, its use thus 
earlv in the history of the Transvaal s 

-independence would* probably have caus
ed a rebellion. The matter is *0 serious 
that it will not l»e made a party que* 
tion. The Unionists will criticize the 
Ministry, bitf they will also do all in 
their power to mitigate the perils which 

-have arisen.
The ta*k of John Morley. the Serre 

tary for India, is a most difficult one. 
public feeling in India is already at a 
dangerou- tension. The treatment iv»w 

‘accorded their compatriots in another 
jiart of the Empire will lie regarded a* 
the grossest and a* a nv si flagrant vio
lation of the professed principles of the 
Imperial Government. Th-* *nuuilder:ng

woman Vaulin. ..ran,,,, whom ho «• , “AT HOME" DAYS. electric welding. Piece, of Vleel «hw Imark..-, .n
«-«lilted from the General Hngnita! --------- united will part anywhere but at the »,l*rhit l-lv ruafi$S **«ra,_ 1 »

chroninu» will, hi. He,n,rlnrr f./the Sharp Cntidm «I a London Mspntrate 1 weld^irOT^^I,. chnin-liook,. bcol- ‘ae* £* “«», w'isat

Over Druce Case.
Lvuavu, Jan. li-oDe ui uie

dlAl.vSailg iV«»vUlea VI lUC piJcvD

frontier the pn’iee are inclined to believe 
that Bruno's journey was made in order 
to se-- the woman out of the country.
XX hen his trunk xvas seard:e«l at liis i|u ju*gs.irate nowoens coua 
room letter* were found in it addressed | );rUn. viw xue vivwil vl luaiuiwuni
to Primrose, one of the name- Bruno *x>uieii aamiue-i uv ticket wuo crowucu 
jiassed undeF in the State*. There was llir mitcn i;.v v ,iy <m me voun, **i'

my if lue appeal amv 01 ,\ll*a t‘

I er-tubes. compressed gas containers, jas *g**f*l 
etc . furnish instances of the many-lceeew‘ ,u 1^-'» >™r m>M on to-

TO PRISON FOR LIFE.

Sentence on Negro Highwaymen Who 

Used a Revolver.
Detroit. Jan. 12. “I sentence you to 

Marquette prison for the remainder of 
your life, llow okly*re you. lann-ncft 

“Twenty-three, your honor."
XX'ith the*e wool* closed the trial of

uul ; aided ndvnnlnges „f décrie welding. . «verage 1». Ud. higlu-r than il did ia-.l 1h,„u„ UwYewre. Ike n-gn. »h.=ro a 
With intense electric heat Mr. Edward I season. jurv in Judge Phelan's court, niter de

----- m the system «if hand- -

also found a formidable knife n* sharp

Inspector Dunea* ha* received a wire 
from Seacliffe. New Y'ork. saying that 
to-day a man would lie sent to identify

SETTLING THE TROUBLE.

Brotherhood of Engineers and Firemen 
and C. N R

Toronto. Jan. 13.—The arbitration l«e- 
tween the Brotlierhoo«l of l^«com«ftix-e 
Engineers and Firemen and the Vi:im- 
«lian Northern Kailxray commenceil vn 
Saturday aftemmm at 59 X'ictoria r-trvet.
According to the decision i»f the li zard 
of Arbitration handling the iw^ ;he tel
egraph operators on the «.ram^kr ink. 
who -are now in th- lower gra«le*. will 
receive a ten jier vent, increase in pay.
Mie men in the higher grade* will al*o .-eat near a juuge or a magistrate, out 
receive an increase in pay whi-h will it was oone quietly. Now apparently 1 |lUn,

j Goodrich Aohesoii. of Niagara Falls. | hmiruieiiwnU in tne system «il a»u ten hour*, fourni guilty of
! has marie graphite serve a.* a nigment hug tue vneeee, cool wareaoi^-.-s »n . on- ^ au.j i,mtajly iieating Emma
I and a lubrica|iWv’Ui»lele«‘triv furnace j treai, Gox eminent cargo in-pectvrs and t1ark <n<1 |,w romfianion. Vnalence 

Mr Iles pointsan ideal means t>x*n tho pr, uv|t t„ t ^.d sttv ,trown. an<1 -h„,,îing ,t the man who
el of smelling iron and making steel, h-su.td m a tanmg vit m t u con.- lo their assistance on the night of

--------  1 plaints from the cud country regarding
.......- i cheese. Uec. _i. aT^_______

I treating tungsten for lam),, has been I ""l“,ru "f V.nadian vlwese in STANDARD OIL APPEAL.
1 overcome. The threa.l of tungsten lin'*m /!toe * ,a'lm-
I gives an efficiency two an.l a hell | »>r. —* tnm New Ih. Trust :s Still Ftghttag Against
ment, ami it may safely ..............."** -- ‘ «^awtoo Fine.

___ ____ irT. m the cm.
.1 MlllluU' SI

was noiK-eav.e 
man i^uittl X» w«l 
woman ol the lovxeet lyjir.

me saiuiuax ixeviev, unvotes an ar-• ... . , ' F»vca «in Cllivimivv inn mm n ««on i . -, .
nee tu g .ragunatc llowden timw KreHter tha„ „ie r8rh„„ .nvraasm,. lb„.country ,s .1,11 far In

in» ieiunie V, lauv irienui loi lus , man, ........ „.w.. rPaci, 1,860 jthr )'*d* -upplying withm J4JII1 ton,

P.miwM m-vv ... I»..*, , wna the cost i5 grentlv less Within j fl
«,.c mvui I..a. U. a |he |aM two years me difficuitv of * xanadtan 
ivi me m ixaai v a , |realjng tungsten for lamps has been : xxh,lv 1

TS^KS 

ANDl^^tBAGS

use mex mauv- ui li. 
weea». *ne lolloxviu, 
lieu me ciiticiam: “•vscto.x 
i ioxxoen may nave been me Xkuui ol 
me irieous «-i aocivty women wbo wiiea 
litey uaxe au object m view wm bui.y,
CMjv.e and vxpiu.A iheir statue and u- 
pc.uuent witn OtOer peopiea AUOUOiah- 
,.vcs with an elironii,! i.,at their hum 
u.er sieter» canuct a^qune jio nnnaie. 
he has ae, a ban example at a lime 
wtie.i me appeal ante vt xx omen in pumiv 
I» nut lent.mg to tlecorum. X cry rarely
a ten ,ca„ ago a lad. migtn taKc n lr„rkoil ov„ ,ungstcn lamp a,

a.maguUrato. but =, r

of all ol Gieai britains need», tana- 
a.ia"* exports to the United Kingdomdegrees centigrade, while carbon may

j not surpass 1.660. The Westinghouse! . , ,tungsten lamp, which cost, <*>^ccnts. **" ‘ona. or ..-<to tonalc-. than
last 1.0(10 hour, with hardly anv ,1c- a-t xcat. At the same urns New /,»_

lando total shipments xxere only 8,»9, 
tons. The imports of cheese into Great 
Britain are «umiuishiug. and the mo*t 

j marked falling off is shown iu the im
porte from the United ùtale».

crease in brilliancy. Compared with 
the carbon lamp, the saving is about 
one-half. Next. Mr. lies calls atten
tion to the Cooper-Hewitt tube, a new 
and ingenious arrangement used in 
the New Y'ork Post Office, and which 
is of wide applicability to factories, 
mills, foundries, freigiit sheds streets, 
etc In this case the economy

ACTOR HANGS HIMSELF.

With

amount in all to about $27.000 annua«ly. ! crown* ol
,_r.------ , The increase for the men in »he lower ing their eyes on the court tor an,
fire* of popular discontent ^in the great grades will «cost the company about $10.- thing sensational. If the ladies we'ie

BELL COMPANY'S PLANS.

dependent y will assuredly break into a 
conflagration unless Mr. Morley can 
dampen the fuel whi«-h the rran-xaat 
has supplied. No British statesman ha* 

r "face«l a problem more critical or appal
ling. ^_____

THREE HUNTERS MURDERED.
Montreal. -Ian. 12. The Bell Tele 

Another Terrible Outrage Perpetrated by phone < «mi pan y xvill m once carry cut 
Russian Bandits. many exten-i«m* an«l imprw -ment*

throughout Ontario. The more s«»|

Charles J. Jackson Strangled 
Trunk Strap.

New Y"«irk, Jau. II.—Charles J. Jack- 
son. an actor and neVcw of -lo*eph Jef
ferson. committe<l
at the Hotel Uerard to-day by hanging. 
His friends say l:e had lieeome a nei 
vous wreck because of hi* inability to 
memorize his lines in a Broadway piay 
in which he had been rehearsing, -lack- 
>on wa* 45 years of age. He used a 
trunk strap to end hi* life. His body

Will Spend Money m Improving Ontario Toronto Cbnreh, Built by Devotion, Fall. hïbitioTîast^tHo^r ”f”^thT’B^kf^ foUILDd in 3 hr e
lat, i^Th. B,n r.,. Prey W the Flames. j Kdiam, Vompa.y in the Xl«.li«,n ~ld wl,° w thr mm

*" e Toronto. .'<in. i3.- The Westmvreiand i ,;«r«len. This *hmre«| a suite of rooms | •* _______, _______
Avenue Methodist Uhunh. a rougucast I «ompletelv fitted for resi.leme bv elec 
edifice in the northwestern part ol'l"** I contrivances. In the kitchen, a

Chicago, -la-i. 12. Atl««rnvv* for the 
Standard Oil («. yesterday filed a pe
tition in ihe United State* Circuit Court 
of Appeal, asking that court t«i certify 
t«t the Supreme Court of the 1 nited 
States an allegation to th«* validity of 
the Eikin- law. und-r whi. li the com
pany was recently fin/d $29.240.000 for 
relating.

It i- contended by the company's at
torney- «hat the Eikin- law was re- 
jeilf:l by the pas*^ge of. ihe Hepburn 
bill in H*uR_

.«LEATHER GOODS
buy from the old and reliable W. E. 
Murray. Suit Cases. Trunks and leather 
goods of every description are to be 
found here, and at prices to suit eW 
pocketbook.

We make to order and repair.

W. E. MURRAY S
27 HiclAI STREET WORTH

000 a year. Extra time will lie rllowed res..y interested in the ordinary work 
for Sumlays where there is no regular of a magistrate it would be a sign of 
work on that day. »eriousnes».

if the latter is over the Edison 
- . -- , - i wu,.,. It is of clear glass. 21 incheswomen wtth lemur, keep- | wi„, „ „ „rh

eye, on th, eourt lor .n>- I Wlie„ roer.
cur;, running from end to end starts 
the light which needs no shade. An 
automatic device assures relighting 
should there he an accidental inter
ruption of the current.

In discussing electric appliance* for 
the home. Mr. lie- mention* the ex
hibition last October of the Br«wiklx*n

A SERIOUS LOSS.

F;ve Years for Buîgiars. 
XX'innineg. Jan. 12. Itcn Martin. Edit, 

suicide iu hi, rowro j raider. Maintint Raymond. Alfred For , 
te*qve and Henry Boyd, the daring gang 
of burglars whose frequent and skilful 
depredations have filled the citizens of 

1 Winnipeg with consternation and emptied 
their store*, were sentenced io five years j 
each at the Manitoba penitentiary.

They were ail young Eng'i*1-men. the I 
oldest only 20 year*.

GtiLB
PIEftXL é 
FLOUR >

.... , ui:ini):iiMiii ■ 'tudi tit. ill»- illtif.* Fggre*- , —............... - ----. — —....... t« i ..
«*** dan. 12 Titre, «ealthy pro- v u : city, -a, deal roved by fir, two hvnr, ! imreolator. a fry,tip kettle, a waf

•prietors. while returning home in a nr- the tbe j,„t ,.ompl ,le,| i before the regular morning service wa* f,p iron- wprp e,l he*ted by electncity
•riage after hunting near Tiraspol, xv- tn |||e >|anjtolia i;ov,rnment of the line* «" have ta^-n held yestenlav. A prayer 81 "mal1 «>»<• lhp 1*'mdry smooth

------ «-----1 1— ariueu rob- ... • -- - -’lerday, xxere murdered by
:*ers" , ii
- The victims had arrived at a hmely 
part of their homeward read when 
several ehols rang out from a thicket. 
The two horses tell dead, and the coach
man dropped from hi* Imx with a bul 
let through the arm.

Armed men -prang into the n>a«l. 
"i>eii the doom of the vehicle, a ml 

aragging out the three uimappy victim», 
"kilied them on the q*u.-

Aftcr rifling the «lead home» tiie mur- 
'perers fled.

THE GREAT^BRITISH PERIL.

in Manitolti. which place, the com. mv I meeting had I wen held at 7 a. m.. and ! Hothe» «««her. wringer are pro
in po«e..ion ol a very con,, l-r .M, the raret.ker had attended to the f.,e, ! ' "W - a d,.l, wa-hcr,n »w,,, mat hme. . „ - .
amount of rendv capital with whi h to 'he furnace,. At a .|uar„r to « ", l'u,,-r «« H‘,l, -liver, and a vacuum Sudden Call te Mr. Hugh Montgomery

: ■ —*-  ------------------  -l- -■*—- ----- «leaner of rugs ami carpets are among at Morrisburg.
the other appliances of the domestic

Tried to Murder Child.
_ .. . _• Woodstock. Jan. II. Annie cmsî<*. anTo cure a cold in one night—use X a po- . . ... ,___..Cra..li.e It ta, twe, mol tateva cely d.r ot the koto nf refuge, yr^enlay

!nt more than twenty-tour year*. AU drug- , threatened «ad attempted to murder h*r 
rôt- infan child. Criminal pro- red legs wi!l

(>»---------- ! be taken against her.
DIED AT THE CURLING RINK.

make urgent impmvement* at «.ther vclock a man across the street saxv 
poini*. Ihe mam feature of the work , ««"he ieeeing from the windows and
in Ontario will lie the improvement of 
the lire* in an«i around Toronto as the 
centr< of the Province.

ran across to find the building in flame*.
An alarm was turned in. but. by the 

time the firemen arrived, the smoke

STRIKERS WILL NOT GIVE IN.

Striking Machinists Receive Increased 
Strike Pay—Will Negotiate.

outfit. A Brunswick refrigerator «if Morrisburg, Jan. 11.—Mr. Hugh 
one horse power makes a pound of ice Montgomery, for many years a pmmin- 
every hour. Fan motor* raise a grateful #>nt »n'| respected merchant tailor of 

wa* so dense that it wa* impossible to | breeze on sultry days, while in winter Morrisburg. died suddenly here 'a*: 
get in to save any of tbe contents. The ! «hey may help !.. warm the room* by ?,gh1. ■•**< mPl ^ *h<* rn.r'"
whole of the church proper wa* so liadlv ! driving ihe air over the steam coils, mg nn*. and while not taking:auy active 
ilamage.1 that it will he nece**arv to | 'These household motor*. says Mr. P*Tt In did deliver two
tear d«»wn the ruin*. Some room* in an llw. * «re an unmatched gife of electri , slone^ pertly after he -uddenly co- 
addition at the rear were saved, togeth- i «tv. for unlike *te*m motors an.l gas and fell on the ice. He vati re
ar with the Sundav school lihrarv an.l «‘"gines. they are equally efficient when move«l to the waiting room and medics 
two cabinet organ*. The loss is esli small enough for a cottage or liig enough aid ^“unioned, lwit he never regained
mated at 89.009. with insurance of oniy for a .leel rolling mill." Mr. Ile* de ewiouvww*. death result,ng------

1 vote* half a page to the lianking of pow- ; heart fe.i ere.
. . 1 pr ln,l nnmnn tl>, illliel rtl I inn- 1,*» mot, — —

Rouse

Toronto. -Ian. 13.— Mr. Jame* Somer
ville. the ( anailtan representative of the 

It is x Plague of Rats, Says an Eminent Internationa! Machinists" F.xeeutive. on
- Doctor. r.* Vhc * ! «*-*'l° i in i o !• thaf’their *«nke rav Thr Westmoreland Avenue Clmrch was j Pr- "nd among the illustration* l.e met.

Larara, Jail. II. I- my -pim;.,, in lh. fiittirv *iil lie invvea—*4 lion. À", *** «5TS2L14 S
'the piagv. - of rat* 1» Great Britain s to #ii for single men and from 
national danger, ami Parliament should for married men. It is under*!

'•Like bteps *«• fight it." Tbi* warning the Internationa! Executive
sounded U» iiy by sir Lauder <m> to i-ontinue tb«a local strike until, the

d Iron. $5 tn lwl. through tne eltorts vf 14 ; me storing oi -energy. m»v omy m
n $7 to $$ families of Methodista in the district, 'households, office building* and factor- 
•towi tiat w1m> bended thmneelve* together and \ «e*. hut as a mean* «if travel, a» in the 
»ve UuUl- Pul il UP tbemselvee, using evenings and 'nmaliout.'* He admit* that the ga*o-

THE PEOPLE SAT UP.

Rev. Dr. Henderson Says Seme Ueuanal

CONSULTING
OPTICIAN

'Globe Optical Co'
111 KING EAST On»- Waldorf

I Itwsw aad specterSes a<les-«d^ 
aid fine* wiate secM bfiall* c

Brunt on, an eminent physician. men have secured the nine-honr day.
"XXe arc forming an a.—ociatiop for The strike was inaugurated some *«‘ven 

the destruction <»f vermin.™ he went on. " month* ago.
‘•Our hope is that some poison may be ------

•discovered, which wili kill them off. j 
Otherwise not only lh«- destruction of 
property, but the spread of disease 
owing to their rapid propagation, will 
present a most serious problem to san
itary science."

OAkSTOniA..

Bern*.

COAL OIL EXPLODED.

Saturday afternoons to work at it. Mr. Icne automobile lia- a field of it* own.
James ("onboy contributed the land and | which, as a liigh-pnwer machine, may go 
the funds were raised among the fami- j far. but the electric vehicle is "simple, 
lies. i safe, odorless and x-ool,” an.l require* no DX

ei|M-rt tlriver. I, -erve, the |.l,y,kian ’ ' Mar, who 
on his round*, the lady shopping, the

Reware of hewlth rain and draatic ! f"mil.v '»k;"F ,,r. Of the advan Whitt he deplored waa the leralwy of !

Ottawa. Jan. 12.—Ia the [>»minion 
Methodist Church to-night Rev. "Dr. lien 
derson rather *tart!ed his congregation 
by saying he had no patience with those 

the harmle*s

ROOSEVELT FOR THIRD TERM.

If he runs, let him first cure his corn*. 
Nothing more efficient than Putnam's

Young Woman Burned te Death at Vam- 
conver, B. C.

X'ancouver, B. U., .Jan. 12.—Susan Ha- 
Corn Extractor. Being purely vegetable »4 t»*,*. unmarried, attempted to
it cause* no pain. I'nre guaranteed, he ligfct a «tove on Hamilton street no 
cause the best insist on “PotnamV only. Saturday aftermion with coal oil. when

---------------------------- the can exploded.
Picton Gazstte Changes Hands.

Belleville. -Ian. 12.- -The Messr*. S. M.
Conger Co., who have published tlic Pic
ton Gazette for about fifty-one years.

WHEN YOU NEED PHYSIC
Of the advan

I cathartics. <>t the old reliable Dr. j ta8*8 o!* electric locomotives. Mr. lies vou„g men anj women of socielv to 
; Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But ; «y» “Hiat et they have tlieir npgWt th, duties of life,
temut. They loosea the bowels, cleanse ; economy unimpaired, ahd that, more He alfSO t<wk a np at |h, epprr 
the whole system, make you better in ! over» an electric motored train a mile • Ftratura „f capital society by savin* that 

! one night; 23 cents at all dealers. ! lonk' wouhl (unlike the heavy steam the wlumn of the newspaper was

lecses nv»>c*S 
white

No Homan
Turns Up Her Nose

LAKE & BA1LE ».
Street East

A Sift, Velvety Sloe.

i long wouhl (unlike the heavy steam- 
moved train, advance like a -ingle ma n<>l lk- .t.nj.rd „f Ottawa or"|

; chine, when controlled liy the Sprague i
I multipole unit svstem. Speaking of the j -----------

U produced bj naing Jerae. Balm , Xew Ha.ee Railroad » -jj" ; WHITMORE COMMITTED.
Thniinands of bottles have been sold in *onffL ^ point* out that the panta- j ----------
Hamilton, aad no toilet preparation ha, F™!* * u*«l on tb,*| ,in<* **prmil*e”î?' Mast S,Ml4 TrUI *”*er *
given such universal satisfaction. It soft- i m1on‘, Ithen the rommon trol,e-v 

Flames caught her ^ an^ whitens the skin, prevents tan, . .
dres-. Tin- girl was aloae in the house a„d piœpir*. and is a perfect Hnving thus dwelt on *omc feat* of
and with her cldthing ablaze ru«hed to j for ehapped hands, roughness of the i ^trinty which that force divharge* 
the luck verandah, where she fell ^jg etc_ ^ OD|y at Gerrie's drug ,*,,pr than fire in. any form. Mr. He*

Wife in Lamp Black Swamp.

screaming. Neighbors came to her a»- slor^ ^ Jame* street north. Price. 23
"have retired from active business. The tance. >be was removed to the ho*- | 
new publisher will lie Mr. K. XVeldon pital. dying in a few hour*. The boos- 
Sherriff, who ha* been an employee «.f ranght fire, and the front hall and stair 
the paper for years. " .ca-e were burned before the firemen ex-

». ------ a»»---------- j tinguisbed the flames. The young wo-
The Mount Royal passenget* are com- * uiau was keeping bniw for Mr. and 

ing home on the Montrose. Mrs. Roes Howard, visiting east.

indicates some of the ^ wonder* wv 
: plished by electricity, in'which it is with 
out competition. Electric waves, he re-

Newark. N. J.. Jan. 11.—After a hear
ing to-day. Judge Branagau held Theo
dore S. XX hitmore. hu-hand of Mrs. Izu 
Whitmore, the victim of the I Jimp Black 
Swamp murder, for the Grand Jury on 
a charge of murder. Whitmore was com-

A Moetrea! d-apateb savi Win. Mae mind. u«. are no, only tran-mi«.ible by , mined to Hndeon < non,y JaU «nlboni 
kenzie got «2A20.nOO while in F.n-lar,d. ! mean, ol wire, hut may be committed ■ bail. Frank Engterl and Wm. V. Ran 
It, tiovernment ha» been making unci ] to tbe ether ol 1"- -P»"- ™ P''-* k”. »bo have been detained in rouer-
perted demand» on tbe C. N. R. Iir road whereof he mention» the Maironi in- I tion wit* tbe ease, were cu—milled to , 
building is the west. I etalUtioo, which enables lrehund aad jaU as witnesses.

Tee caeeel pessibty hire 
a heller Cecea lhaa

EPPS’S
A Sefldeas SHek aai a sestaiaieg 
lee*. Fragrael, aetriliees aad 
rrqaqericil TVs octBeat Cecea 
■uüelaias Ihe stslem ia tehasl 
health, aad eeaHes II te resist 

a ia let's eitraae cal*

COCOA
SeM hy Grecos aad Stare! 

ie 1-». aad «-» P

Quality Counts
That tn Why COLD BEAL aad COOTS 

Fun* Rinat Rada H.niMhitmil hf

BENNETT BROS.
Oar Market mai Pma 11 I > 

IMmlAlI.

FINE new stook
Diamond. Signet and Gem Riage. Call 

Watches. Breeches, Leckets, Chains 
Bracelet». Call aad me.

Open eteeiaga

, E. K. PASS. »l John st. South

ELECTRIC SÜFPLYC0.
■mat a ID" a FariaO. Ltalui 
nanti!» e—tb ant linalb tilinlit to 
înma at new», and finira wtrta» rur

6LACIF0114 SOl.Fwral Kndm
37 Kins Street West

BRANCHES—5S>
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AMUSEMENTS
r

The Savoy’s splendid bill this week 
will be under the auspices of the Chosen 
friends, and promises to attract record 
business to the Merrick street play
house. In Barron’s Burlesque Menagerie 
a splendid headline attraction has been 
secured. "this is a genuine comedy ani
mal act, one of the best in the business. 
Many novel feats that have ne\er before 
been introduced in animal acts are shown 
not the least of which is the ""cat race.” 
The dogs are all disguised as wild lieasts. 
and their screamingly funny anti-.*» keep 
the audience in an uproar all the lime. 
J. K. Emmett and Anita Morland, pre-

Iaway and no doubt we shall shortly find ) 
something."’

! Hunting’s Big Company.
The Four Huntings, surrounded by a 

I company* of some forty peopîe will be ! 
I seen at the (irand next Friday and Sat- j 
! urday in their merry musical play “The 
i Fool House.” The»e clever people are 
the originators of their peculiar fascin
ating dancing and unlike any other com-

FOR THE BOYS.
CtatBs Were Geed le the Home el 

Christmas.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.
Blackheath Breech Had a Successful 

Meetiag.

The Blackheath Branch of the XXo- j 
men’s Institute held the January meet
ing at the Some of Mrs. Thos. Quinsey, \ 
on XX'ednesdiy. with about the usual at- ; 
tendance. The business part of the meet- ‘ 
ing was devotes! largely to arranging a 

renting their clever comedy sketch, ""A club of subscribers for the Home Jour-
couth Dakota Divorce,*’ wilt be the spe
cial added attraction. This is said to in*
\inc ot tne cleverest travesties on the 
vaudeville stage. Uus Williams, "Dur 
American Senator,who has the distinc
tion of being one of the cleverest single 

-entertainers in the business, will lie here 
with a new collection of songs, stones 
•uiu recitation. X audeville oners noth
ing better m the line of unique juggling 
than the act presented by tne juairion 
Twins and uiioert Eldrea. they handle 
everything troni bicycles to four-wheeled 
vantages. liu- Two Koses will lie seen 
iu a dainty Utile musical offering that is 
Sure to be one of tne btst liked numbers 
on the bill. They are both clever musi
cians. Eckeli and Dupree, in a refined 
Derman comedy singing and dancing 
•kit, and .Max î-reenian, a clever equilib
rist, are other numlier» on an exception
ally entertaining mu.

Welland Choral Society.
\X>ilacd, Jan. 13.—A choral society has 

been organu. i by the leadeis oi the 
vuurch cnoirs of X» el land. An eiilhustas- ; cja,eJ*j~.

nal. which will Ve the official organ of 
the Institute in the future. The roll 
call was a pleasant feature of the pro
gramme. as each member re-minded wilil 
some word of help or inspiration for the 
coming year.

Sieging by the niemliers opened the 
programme, which was given entirely by 
the younger members. The first paper 

Jennie Degrow. on "Thought»by Ali-
For the New X'ear.” was full of hone, 
cheer and encouragement for HW*—no 
matter alunit the laults and failures of 
the dead past.

Miss Sibella Templeton played an or
gan solo, which was followed by a comic 
recitation by Miss |*al»e! Hannah. Miss 

| Maggie Mcleswi gave an amusing read 
! ing. illustrative of the multiplicity of 
I the housekeeper's duties, and a man’s 
failure to cope with ihen when he tried 

, the experiment of exvhanging work with 
his wife. Miss Kelli» Jeffrey, of Cale
donia. »ang a fine sacred solo, h.-r kind- 

; ness and her ~:nging tieing mm-h aimre- 
, ——i I-- -h. -Current Events.’ Tiv

l“: mrat.u* w„ I,,,,! m tlu- m,.k ol lo j Xli>. XHli, ,hr
,un.„ uui.diug ..a u v ingni. >v<.„ ,
mere «ere u.ra at me leea.-.s ... ™e 1 "f ,,f Oe oranrranra,
naptisi, .xiet.iouisl. lo.man Utaolic, -\n , j,,.,*. oih^’*™1*" ,tw‘|,n*lof. n,t,on'
g.oun and douera» cnoirs. .1 wah ! Jh" £7*Z r 
ueciued to luva.-, .«= «meet<11*01 the soci , iBUwit, ** lv l,e ^ o:
c«y, Ail. ÎMU.ie.» ft. r.iigiisn, .MU'. Ha<-., 
oi itauijitou A.aservat«iry vi Music, anu 
01gainst ut iviiox v liurcli. M. t aihamies.
-«... a. Uttnucr 1» me - vielaiy «•! I lie 
•«.cicty. ib« tnst practice will «w lieni
uu luursuay, uau. lo.

At Bennett’s Theatre.

j much interest^
x « horu' by the members was follow 

• . * g<w»«l leading by Miss Vetch,
which pointed t<» self-control and self- 
d-nul Ih- foundation of all surer*». 
A discu'>mn ,m “XVinter Evenings in fh~ 
Countrv." was then led br Mis* Harri 
son. who »ii£pr*'f<; the systematic *t«dv 

! °f }«arttcnlar subject. a* Iwing U.t’h 
pleasant and profitable Other» followed 
with »uggeslion» of « reading circle, 

■clubs, and inrr-ased hospitalier, and 
more gathering» of a social and friend!r

The great reputation mat Bennett" 
making tor it»v«t wnl be enhanced by the 
aiitiA piwlut.-d there this week. An tne 
acts «re said to lie strong, two of them, 
a musical and a dramati.- sketch, being i nature.
«IM.U. Ik, umst ..ulHttoUj ol 11» l»< i After eUeiog with the hvcin

11 r- «juicer. !.. «.me „f the"
younger ladies, served

lature musical comedy, wiin a genuine luncheon w[
»•**'*■ »"• •"«"e oeri^. ."4 «■»««,. Then in the gutherine juek ih-
yie.iix U. ie* 1 ie. iest «b.,undin£ «il ts- cwy.ni --p*rated, «ith l-.t ...V- f..r

i act uow touring on the Keith A Vnv- 
ivi circuits, "t*a«adiae Aliev ’ is a 1111a . . . appetizing

rn met with hearty agipre-

each and ail for the «
The February meeting will* |w he!,i at

the home of Mrs. Irvine Rerrv

A NEW BRANCH.
St Vinrent je Pan! Sedety el St

Wl

way limmgh it. It is a new venture l«r 
vaudexine. ami as the act demands a
«.ge hum,.,. ,.t artiste., has prme.l !.. ] .... oi lira. Urine Bern on Wei-
oc an expensive production. lhc act j nesday. 12th, at 2JD ,, m . 
will inirouuce th«- lighter side of the ; er*‘"
Bowery, wit» plenty *n tough giris, <iei 
man and ln»ii coiuvdians, and une >cea 
cry. " ine Kandit. " xvhich will share the ; 
headliner honor» with the musical com- i 
euy, is *oinetlimg along the lines 01 that 
famoiaa play, Er«»m the t^Hden
XVest.’ It drib with the exciting life 
of those who live iu that region 01 the 
globe, and E. F. Hawley and his «-om- 
pany are all competent performer». Not 
the least interesting offering will he that 
of the Kratons, hoop rollers. XX’hat thev 
cannot do with the hoops is not wortn . terrHMin at 
doing. Paul l*a Croix, another strong 
turn, is a juggler with hats, and a smart 
comedian, liella Xeola wiii give a »erie» 
of dances, demonstrating ihe various 
styles favored in different countries. The 
Abdallah Brother» are comic acrobats, 
the Big City Quartette has the répéta 
tion of being the best on the road. Th * 
management offering Ed. Page, the ?vj*7LTa''7ï3"'~m ^*ml 
well-known monogolis*,. as an extra at « ther con foreuse» ,n the <itr atte
traction. Page has a quaint line «.f ta k 
which will make his act |>opulax. New 
motion pictures will lie shown.

D'Oraay and Vaudeville.
Ikiwram-e d’Olwax . because of ti«e 

failure of “The Lancer-.’ in which he 
and Cecilia Iziftus were featured, is 
1:enabling on the brink ot vaadpvilw. If ; 
he make* the plurgr it likely will W- ir. 1 
t hicago in a playlet called ""XVanted. a 
t’oechman.’" i

"But.” he «iccîares. "«me <aa-n*t ever i 
teil whal the-# va.Hieville ebap« war.*, j 
>exeral authors have MibrnittM one ju- 
jiia.vs t«> me an«l «ne or two of them j 
have seeme.-I rawt’ier good. leit. ’p:»n my * ^ 
soul, there seems to !*• an auftrl lot of 
delicacy a» to what will "go.* a» y.w say 
lieah. However, we are »t!U pegging

Another branch of St. Vinrent de
Paul's Society was formed yesterday af

Ann»"» Church, East 
Hamuton. It sill be known aî» st. 
Anne"' confeieece. The pressent of the 
t «until. >ïr. -t. M. Brown. briefiv
an«i the objects *-t the sor-ietr were ex- 
plaine,» In Rex lw*an Mah. net. rector 
of St Xlaty's fit ira' Notnnhstard 
ins the unlavorabje weather there was

of
. . uttend-

mg. n«- -new conference iwsrrn- with a 
meiniieNlttp «.j i .urlren hut this nun 
Iwr will 1- gren.y ir creasedwithin two 
or three re k» nf.irer» were elected 
as follow -.

Spiiiiuei Adiwr, Rev. Father Eag-

The Managing Committee of the Boys’ 
Home acknowledge with thanks Christ
mas donations from the following kind 
friends: Mr. Stanley Robertson. $2
sugar; Xlr. Henry Taylor, case of figs;
XX ilkinson & Kompnss, rolled oats; Mrs. 
Scott, split peas: Lumsden Bros., 50 lbs. 
sugar; Steele. Briggs * Co., white beans; 
Brace A Son. xvhite beans; Balfour à Co., 
rice; Mr. Budge, rolled oats; the Chemi
cal Co., 1 dozen oranges; Mr. Atwell, cap-; 1 
Parke 4 Parke, washing soda and borax ; | 
Mr. Ryckman. apple»: Mr. J. Brown, 
potato»»*Mr. Sommerville. coffee; Mrs. 
XX". A. Spratt, rice and rolled oat*; Lucas. 
Bristol & Co.. 1110 His. sugaç; H. J. Dow, 
14 ton coni: Mrs. XX*. J. McAllister, rolled 
oats; Mr. M. l-eggat. sugar: Mrs. J. J. 
Scott, oranges; Mr. Leggat. sugar: Mrs. 
XX’. F. Findlay, sugar; Jas. Turner Co., j 
I*2 dozen kippered herring and pickles; 
Miss Hore. 3 jars fruit and 2 sauce: XX. 
11. Mcl*aren. coffee, spice; Mrs. Hobson, 
rolled oats, lnrley, corn meal : Mrs. Knox, 
barley, rice, corn meal, split peae: Mr. F. ; 
Kâlner. rice; Mrs. XX’hitton. rolled «rats, 
rornmeal and barley; Mrs. Olmsteatl. 
rolled oats, lwrley. tapioca: Mr. S. C. j 
XX’ilkins. roll.si oats: Jas. Dunlop. rolle«l ! 
«ails: Mrs. Thompson, rolled oats, barley, 
tapioca: Miss McLaren, sugar, tnpux-a. 
rolled oats: Mrs. J. M. Young, split 
peas: Mr. XX"m. Acres, rice: Mrs. Harris, 
rice; Miss Young, sugar and rice: Mrs. 
My 1er. rornmeal : Hamilton Provident 4 
Lan Co., flour: Mr. Lynch-Staunton, a 
g.wi'C; Mr. Ja*. Thompson, oranges, pears 
an.i apples; Mrs. MrBrayne. sugar, tea. 
rire, raisins, currants: a friend. 10 lbs. 
rolleil oats: Mrs. tôtrdon Henderson, 
white beans, turkey: Mrs. Stanley Mills. . 
oranges, figs, nuts and cakes: the Stan
ley Mill* Co., candies and books. Mrs. 
Carev. sugar and rolled oats; Mr. Alex. 
Watt, pie*es doth: Mrs. XX'm. A. Stew 
art. turfcev. celery, nuts, pears, jell* 
powder. Mr*. J. Proctor, goose and twg 
potatoes : Mr*. XX’oods. rornmeal. n« eaml 
'iigar: Mr*. J. XX’ilson. orange*, apples, 
candies and cakes: Mrs. I). Kelley, «ugar. 
rire. oat«. flour: Mr. P. D. t arse, flour, 
rire, sugar: Chemist Co. of Canada. wa*h 
ing soda and castile soap: Cnlly. Breay 
A Miller, apples, meat : Balfour 4 Mc- 
Ijaren. tea: Mrs. Balfour, bushel ami half 
|w»tat«ies; Mr*, lieo. t . Thomson, pair 
•-hickens. 2 dozen orange»-. th«» Mill* 
Hardware <"«».. braces, clothing: Mr*. 
Bloom, relied oat*: Mrs. A. Kastman, 
••range*, rolled oat*, com flake*: Mr*. 
Over ho £:. orange*, apple* and nuts; Mr*, j 
Herbert Brennen. orange*. Iianana* and [ 
apple*-. Mr*. Nesbitt, quarter lamb; Mr*. 
A. C_ Beasley, flour and tea: Mr. "Berry, 
«-andies. orange* and banana*.

Mrs. XX'alker. tea. flour, candies. »auce 
an«l vegetable#: Mis* Browne. |H»tatoe*: 
tlic Walter Woods Co., rice ami six 
tbooHUF: J- XX'iner Co.. 50 pound» wa.»h 
ing *oda and eight be»Xe* soap and sun
dries: Mr. Spicer, vegetable* and meat: 
Mr. X«mumdy. cake»; Blair her A Rerhe. 
washing soda: Smith A Son. vegetables 
ami meat: Kerr Milling Co., flour: Mr*. 
Ijevy. rolled oats, appie*. raisins: Mr<. 
<hear«mith. 5 dozen book»: SI Erie av- 

j enne. 1-ananas, applie*. nuts, «‘range», 
turnip»: Kenneth Cameron, two lwx>k*: 
Mr. E. F_ Peacock, two ge«s»e: Mrs. A. <*. | 
Turnhuii. turkey. <«rnm«i!. flour-. Mr*. 
McCannon. two jar* fruit: X|rs. Mv- 
Keeite. rolled oat*, rornmeal tea. rice.

• sugar: Mr. D. XL Browne, meat, cab
bage. rolled oats, bread, sugar: Mr*.

Î Crny. box randies; Mr. J. O. Carpenter, 
bag ginger snap*: Mrs. J. laren. turkey; 
Mr*. S. C. Mewbam. ««ranges, fig», can
die*. nul»; Miss Bell, four dozen or 
ange*: Mr. Alex. Mann, coffee ami nut*, 
sugar: Xlr*. XX". -I. Moore, relied out»: 
Miss Park, rice and **igar: Mrs. XX". J. 
Fearman. sugar: Mis* Uske. apple». 
Mrs. «îeo. X'allanre. orange*: Mr. .1. XV.
1 tan man. clothing: Mr*. Siewwrt. »p 
l»!es; Mrs. Whitehea»!. bottle jam. tv» 
rent* and mitts: 'bt 11*11. suit clothe*: 
Mrs. John S. H-ndrie. turkey, beef. »p

------------ --- r
j All carpels | 1 
| made, laid | |

-, and lined | j

L-ÏLJL.
THE RIGHT HOUSE

HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.

. ^ fsheetings andj

pillow codons | 

hemmed |

Our greatest January sale of good linens
Vast assortments-reliable qualities-low prices

THE immense selling of the first Ew days of the great 
Linen sale is proof positive of the matchless values 

and broad assortments we offer. It is one of the best 
chances that has ever come to Hamilton people. The 
great extraordinary values offered for to-morrow and the 
rest of this week, will undoubtedly induce the same en
thusiastic buying that has prevailed since the sale started.

If you have economy in mind you will not miss this money-saving 
opportunity to buy sterling quality, reliable Right House Linens of all 
kinds at much below real value. It is the greatest underprice sale we 
have ever held and is attracting thousands of shrewd purchasers, many 
of whom buy supplies for many months ahead.

Get year share of the bargains to-morrow.

Sale of imperfect cloths and napKins
Dozen* and dozen* of pure new All Linen Cloths and Napkins, in 

all sizes and many handsome, patterns. These have slight weaving im
perfections—a dropped stitch here or there, or a heavy thread perhaps, 
in «*ither ease it is hardly noticeable and will not impair their wear. The 
prices are away below our regular good values. An immense variety for 
selection. We mention a fexv onlv.

The table cloths,
$1.49, real value 
$1.88' .sal value 
$2.25, real value 
$2.65, real value 
$3.25, real value 
$4.00, real value 
$5.00, real value 
$7.69, real value

each—
here $2.00 
here $2.25 
here $2.88 
here $3.00 
here $3.88 
here $4.88 
here $5.88 
here $9.75

The napKins, per dozen—
$1.73, real value here $2.10 
$1.88, real value here $2.5ü 
$2.00, real value here $2.65 
$2.25, real value here $2.75 
$2.69, real value here $3.2b 
$3.00, real value here $4.00 
$3.25, real value here $4.2i) 
$4.38, real value here $6.55

January sale of linen hucK towels
Irish and Scotch Ptire AII Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed, 

v hemstitched and scalloped end*; plain or woven stripe borders. Some 
\have fancy damask ends. Medium to large sizes. Very absorbent 

good wearing weaves. Here are extraordinary values for this great 
January underprice sale.

18c each, real value 23c 
20c, each, real value 25c 
25c each, real value 32c 
28c each, real value 35c 
32c each, real value 40c

39c each, real value 50c 
40c each, real value 66c 
55c each, real value 70c 
67c each, real value $1 
49c each, real value 65c

Sale of fine imperfect table linens
I’nrA AH Linen Tabling», in half and full bleach finishes, wide 

width* of GG to 72 inches. IXiintv New Daisy, Pansy, ’.Mum. Dice, Tulip 
ami Fleur de Li* design*. Dependable qualities—many yards run with
out any imperfections at all—others have merely a dropped stitch or a 
heavy thread here or there. Here are representative bargains:

January sale of good roller towels
Hack and Crash Roller Towels; full 2)4 yards long and heavy, 

superior, goOd-weering, absorbent weaves. Remarkable bargains.

37c, value 50c 43c, value 55c 48c, value 60c

$2.50 good white sheets at $1.49 pr.

58c, real value here 75c
78c, real value here $1.00
88c, real value here $1.15

$1.00, real value here $1.25
$1.19, real value here $1.50
$1.55, real value here $2.25

English Fancy Drawn and Hemstitch
morning. They are real $2.50 values, 
pair. One. two and three rows of hem- 

extra large sizes, all at one price, $1.49

January sale of roller towelings
Heavy, good-wearing, clesely woven, absorbent weaves in Barnsley, 

Ru»»ian. Huckaback ami Vnbleached Twills, plain and colored borders; 
ail linen «luaRtie*. 15 ami 18 inch widths.

7c, real value here 9c 
9c, real value here 11c 

10c, real value here 12y2c

121/2c, real value here 15c
14c, real value here 17c
17c, real value here 20c

Over one hundred pairs of 
ed Sheets go on sale to-morrow 
January sale price $1.49 Un
stitching. Medium, large and 
the pair. Be early.

Hemmed and hemstitched sheets
These are worth fully 15 

are made of best Canadian an 
weaves. Ends arc hemmed or 
inserted, with pillow cases to

Hemmed sheets, each—
63c, real value 80c 
75c, real value 90c 
80c, real value $1

per cent, more than these prices. They 
1 American cottons, in plain and twill 

hemstitched; some are fancy drawn and 
match. All sizes.

Hemstitched sheets, each—
! Special at $1.35, $1.45, $1.60 
! $1.65

Fancy Sheets $1.50, $1.75, $2
Cases to match 50c to 86c

Shop in the 
mominé

Corner King East THOM A Q 
and Hughson Sts. KJ.yyifl2A.kJ C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
Shop in the 

morning

**at. turkey, whole cheese: Mr*. Hotwin. 
mum: Mi*. Ja»- Turnlmll, turkey, 30 
lur» Naptha xwp. >»*<!. rice, l**rley : 
Mi*» Janie-. G jar* frtrft. t tloren ««rangre, 
readies, relbtl ««at», rire: Mr. lleb-rt 
Kckiord. G dozen ««range» and l»asket ap

ples: Mrs, Norman Ellis, turkey: Mr*. Hemlrie. « 11«*. chocolate»;
«.- .. >ev **—----------—« -at-* — - >lr ’ Wieek 4 jars t>uit: Mr*. Henderson,

üerî-
Pn*id-'Tf!. .1. M. l>-.iT25rn*- 
Vke-Pre*id«nt. tUmrl-* Xlakâs
Serrelsry. A. Brown. 
Treasurer. R. C. SlaWerr.

Th*- Pell t elepboee < .in$tsny a* pian- 
n-Bg t<« »j«-nd a larg*- portion r.f
money 
fnaniBt in

c.l irewi ikr Manitoba (Sov-
-mprx.viTi» Lire *r*t»m in

The lri»ii police hrlirve the mi-%- 
ini; regalia <*f the Order St, lYariek i« 
•till hidden aumtekire 1m she a*lan«L

XV. R. XYhitton, •«range* and rolled .«at* 
Mr. XlHJnarrie. « range» anti cuwdie»: 
Xlr*. XX"m. Ire*, three rimitt l««ave*: 
Mi. Xlurrat l^ttiridg». «.range»: Sheriff 
and Xlr*. Middleton, a ra*e »>f ««range*: 
Xln** Rutherford. r«dled ««it*: Mr». IV 

; 1 ••-ft nd!e*l oat*; T, H. Pratt l «>.. «*«>f 
fee. *ugar. meet*, orange* and rai*in*: 
Xlr». Roach, turkey, ««range*, celery, 
tengee. apple*: XX"mite Co., two and a 
half dozen ««range-: Mayor Stewart. »«r 
angv~. B-mmana*. nuts: ljamg A Son*. 
**«!a cracker» and «-.indies: Xlrs. VXTitton. 
stendrie*: Mr*. Haim*», apple- mit*, 
«late*, tapioca, trorn and pea*: Mr*. Pire 
pce. turkey, rire an«l «plie p^»: Mr*. 
Kcit, dolhiiu: Mr. « . Morgan, apple* 
,-u-i «-ornureaf: Battram t'«_ apple*, 
-late», candie* and «>ranre»: Mr». Spring 
»teasi. s-akc*: Xlr*. T. H. I*ra*l. >w «i«>7 
en jars jelly: Xlr». «îreeuhrFL appî«» and 

« f5« nr: Xlr. I'errin. popcorn: Mr*. Stork, 
'apples: Xlr* John turner on. two jar» 
fruit and apples; XIE** Eduard. p«>ta- 

larekel of

r««lle*l out», com meal ami t reum «if 
Wheat; «.»s«. K. Tuckett >ons, barrel «»! 
flour: Mr*. B. J. Morgan. «:ake» ami 
«b>ughnut»; XlcPhersmi. lilassco 1 £p*ack 
••I rns-; Mrs. Fleet, apples. 2 pair» bo««ts; 
Mr». Haskins, candies, toy*, clothing: 
Mrs. I>. S. Gillies, nut*, rive ; Mr. Mc- 
• tnng. »itit of clothe*; Mrs. J. R. Mmxlie, 
Buy*- Annual; I>. Morton, box N. 1*. 
soup; Mr*. 1>. Xlorton. ham: Mrs, R. 
Xlorton. rolled oats: Konneily Bros., 
chicken: Mrs. Armstrong, turkey; Tru
ite!! A. Tobey. Force. Grape-Nuts. Shred
ded Wheat; Mrs. Randall, turkey; Mrs. 
Adam Hope, turkey amt sausage: Mrs. 
XX in. X allanve. large roast pork ; Mrs. 
T. W. XYatkin*. turkey; W. L. Morris, 
apples; a friend, ««ranges, 3 currant 
louve» amt «‘andies: Mr». XV. W. Robin- 
s'*», fl «lozen «-ak*1-; taiilv Taylor, i«j>- 
ptes; rrrel 11. Skrrrett. 8 pairs mitts, l 
»wej*£«-rs; Mrs. Walter t'rry, flour, ap
ple* and jam ; Mr. Eastwood, hand

- ’ *- : ^ 1 rice: urs. h. >. .Morris, nev
sdie^: Pringle A Sou. roll Mr». II. IV. iVitsou. 12 burs Eclipse »«,«,• 
d Xharnrn. bro-utts: Mr*. Oefcoree, 6 pu.-kages Life t hip!»'
.. fra. •-««» «O an—: i 5* Saw. raV.: th- BMm !.. I ul

1er-: lira * ««- t-taktm. I»*fcrt **l ; \|r simwHs, haett rlrigh: Mr.
«-ranWrrir.: I«r F. ». rnran «"».. 11 Htthlaml. |»ed -Irigh: P. Kii.«b *» Ibs 

-autagr: Hngh Brraitrn. il..=r [Joar: t>nl»ri,> Vinryir Works. 12 lb- 
lirrrl: Hamihta Vottoo < •>.. pi's. nyH; X|r Willard, flour: Mr V. \r 
-LltIïe,: «Ira mtvrr. applra; Mra X on fc,r,l. floor: Mr. 1,1am Brown, flour; 
l.uclrn, riolVa*: Mr. f.-t'.-.i- mral: Mrs. liarlshorw. sugar : Mrs Snvil.-r figs- 
Bra.l>« Bre— sugar ami r orh.n, XX. Mj„ . Mr. f s xialtneh ÎII
Mai:^a. rl.un rg I'.mirr I f,,, t>lip» rira; Mrs. t obitrn
frail and ra|»taMra: J. «Mtp.mr,. rw.: _X|t>. .1. K. Parkar. rira: Xlis. Ov 

oara: Mr. Arnold, ■•■if-', ra». rat- ; w,,., ^ra. Mrs Hugh l Bnk.r riev 
rt*s. errants, orangra. mrat. ami sugar; Mrs. A. lï Hora. rira;" Xliss

Mr XX. Bra-—, braaû; XX. .1. lattng. t Wïkoi. rira: Mr-, fi. S. Morris rira 
-à—-lit- aa* rinia*. Plinth * »-a. rail “ .............. -

«ïülie*. cdradèe».
M, XX"». Farrar, à jar. frail. « shirts ta, t
aad a rra: : Xlr. Pâtnrk. 6 pair, stork .hits: t >m. Rj™ In.-ui,.; Miss XXVI.I, 
ior- and Ms: Mr. MnVr.rVtk pra—: , I .burn handkrrrbi. f.; Mr. s..„ fl„ur- 
M, X Vamrraa. pa.r hra..: Iml.m • Mr tirran. flour: Mr. Bullard
H». . Ir.tf m-m-: Mr. Hn'bttnw. twa-; Chnstma. rrra (' H and K R tl 
i Xltra. yrs orragra randira. ants j ,wtaWes- K R Vase, beef and
.O rate-: x»,-k ra,nh. 4 frarra hrrad: apples; X Ballanlvne. oranges, nuts 
Frrar K-4 < «. hag .d Form Mra. Idg- an I appfes; Frank Smith, rolled oats;

--------——------—------- Bros., a pair of flannelette
, ; Mrs. R. Gardner, oranges,
candie*, bananas and apple»; Mrs 
Backus, rolled oats; Mrs. Chester 
Fearman. sandwiches and clothing; 

1 Mr- Doolittle, rolled oats, raisins! 
currants, sugar, tapioca; No name, 
cakes; Mrs. John Morton, bag of po
tatoes; Mrs w ” * "

Redfield. book; Mr. Upton, I barrel; 
Third Book. Murray Street School, 
books, papers, toys; The Geo. XV. Rob
inson $10 (order), oranges; Jw
K. F Aidions. $1; XX'. XX". Pearce. 60e;
T 4 H. Electric Co.. $1 ; Mrs. Monck. 
$1 Fred Cameron (an old hoy) $5, 
Mi. Angus Second. $2; Mrs. Drum
mond. $1; a friend. 50c: Mrs. I.ati- 
berry, 10c; Mrs. XX". E. Sanford, $2; 
Mrs. Robbins. 50c; two friends. 50c, 
Mr Riach. $2; Mrs. I.ong. 15c; Mrs. \ 
news. 25c; Mrs. McLagan, $3; Mr. ! 
Goldberg. $1; Brotherhood of Philip i 
and Andrew. SI ; Allan Le Barr (an 
old boy) $2; Mrs. XV. A. Lees. jr.. $1 : 
Mr. Swain. 25c; Mrs. Leggat. $10; | 
Mr I.eemington, $10; Grocers* Assoc
iation. $10; Mrs. T. H. Pratt. $10; 
Mrs. Hendrie. $5; Mrs. Teeteel. $5; | 
Norton Manufacturing Co.. $5; Ham- I 
ilto'n Iron 4 Steel. $5; International i 
Haivester. $5; Imperial Cotton Co.. 
$5- Westinghouse Co.. $5; Mrs. E. 
Martin. $2: Mrs. R. Waddell. $2, 
Semmens & Evel. $2: Mr. New. $2; 
Mr. S Osbourne. $2; Mr. J. Blinmie, 
$2 Mrs. Flatt, $2; Mr. Carlson, $1; 
Kerr A Combs. $| ; Stanley Mills Cor, 
$1 . Mrs. McGiverin, $1 ; Mrs. Moodie, 
$1: Mr. J. Brown. $1; Mr. Morden, 
$1 The T. H. Pratt Co.. $5 (order), 
oranges; Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hen
drie kindly presented boys with a 
gramophone.

HAMILTON LODGE.

New Year’s

Open Installation and Banquet 
Friday Night.

The regular meeting of Hamilton 
Ijmlgt*. No. 49. A. O. V. W., was held 
on Friday evening, when Bro. Wm. t«at- 
enby. t). IX G. M, W.. assisted by Bro. 
Joseph. P. D. 1). (i. XL, acting a.s Grand 
(initie. Bros. Dockings, Davis, White- 
lock, Charlesworth, Rowe, Leighton, Ka- 
ley and Martin installeil the officers of 
the lodge for 1908. as follows:

Bro. D. V. Smith. Past Master Work
man: Bro. XX'm. Orr, Master XX’orkman; 
Bro. J. Folsetter. Foreman; Bro. F. (*. 
Heath, Overseer; Bro. 1). Warren, Re
corder: Bro. Jas. Smith, Financier; Bro. 
XX'm. McKay. Treasurer; Bro. Thos. Hal
t-row, Guide; Bro. T. ( . Jackson, Inside 
XX'ateh ; Bro. D. Phi"

«-d to the 1). 1>. G. M. anil the installing 
officers, to which Bro. ^latenhy replied. 
The committee in chargeMf the installa
tion had also arranged for a banquet. 
Long table* were brought into the lodge- 
room. with refreshments, to which' all 
sat down. Bro. Howard, of Hamilton, be
ing the caterer. After all were satisfied 
the tables were removed and a short 
programme was given, as follow*^.

Toast. , “The King.'" God Save the 
King: •‘Gram! Lodge of Ontario." replied 
to by Bro. Gatenby and Bro. Jos. Ross; 
songs, by Bro. Little, of Dixon Lodge, 
and Bro. Cummings, of Gore Lodge : re
citation. by Bro. Harvey. M. W. of («ore 
Lodge; "The Ladies."’ replied to by Bro. 
Dr. Crawford, 1*. M. XX". of Hamilton 
Lodge.

Miss Gumming played the accompani
ments. Hamilton Lodge being the moth
er of all the city lodges, set the example 
of having an open installation, to which 
the members could invite their Indy 
friends outside the order, and the large 
number of ladies present made the 
lodge room look bright and everyone ap
peared to he linpuy. The ladies were nl 
greatly interested in the beautiful 
lation ceremony of the order.

,stal-

for

Distant Friends

V », ,, ro -- r— I txauii; tiro. it. runups, Olltsidi* XX’ateh;
n V> / VI‘’llwraith. book | Br«». C. K. Bates. Pianist ; Bro. Wm. Gat

'Vw*n*. ««rad... Mr». Black. <*r»m- ! enbv. Thoe. Hopper and II. Smith. Tru.- 
WU. n« ,„d «.ngra: H. Ureenm*. ! Br„. „ £ SmUh, R,pr,„„t.tiv

to Grand Lodge: Bro. Wm. Orr. Alter-4 b<w>k.»; Mrs. Aus.-em, cakes; M., 
Eyers. 6 cteKten orçrtges; Thomas Lees, 
rolïeft oats ; Mrs. XV. \. Robinson, 

i rolled oats; Mrs. R. O..McKay, rolled 
oats, sugar, rice ami wheat lets ; Mrs.

; Get« H. Taylor, sugar, rolled oats, 
j corn-meal, oranges. Mrs. Wm. Bren-

nate; Bros. Dr. McXichol, Baugh and 
Greenaway. Physicians. Bro. J. T. XX il- 
*on. P. M. XV.. in the name of the offi
cers ami member# of the lodge, presented 
Bro. XX'm. Orr with a beautiful chime 
dock. Bro. XX’ilson referred to the Jong 
time Bro. Orr had been working for the 
good of the order, and the harmony and 
gond feeling that prevailed in the lodge 
during his term a# M. XV.. and the honor 
done him by electing him M. XX". for a

MARRIOTT TWI* *> VLDRED„ 
Juu-k ^ Mi# •- the Savey tka in

What is better than a beauti __
f»ny colons, pictor, of dear tOd
HAMILTON? 85» 11 inches by srnup; Mr. Cannon, flour: Mr. Coburn, 
or - « nu M.i, t-k. rolled oat»; Ontario Cotton Co., piece2C itches, pnee 50c each. Triie >5 <leniro Mr v w Maguire, roiled
far gaffing 5c extra. Framed $2 out*; Mr Andrew Ross. 52. sugar; „ , , . .

v Mr X D Galbraith, onions; Mr. Jas second term and hoped the second term
*•**- Kerr, clothing; Mr> leggat. 2 books; | would l>e as pleasant «r* the past. Bro.

—— Mi.-»* Leggat. 2 books;. Mrs. Jas. Turn f>rr in <:t *hort *P<’p‘h thanked the mem-

A % ^ I boll I kooks; Mr* XV J. Fearman. i her* for the beautiful and useful present.
f* Ilirnhllll i I book ; Mrs. R. x Robertson, book.] He hoped that the members would sup 

• 1 i||ri> y || Pratt. 2 books; Mrs. C. ; port him during the present term as
fe, stationer I W Graham, book: Mra. J. R Moodie. I well as they did in the past, so that all

[ bo®* - Mr». A. McLagan- 2 books; Miss l could look back with pleasure on what
. 1 17 King Street East ISIocoebe, book; a triend, book; Mr», bed passed. A rote of thanks was pass-

FUTURE OF CANADA.
Sir.—In your iwme ol a roctet date, a cer

tain K. C\. of Ottawa. #pcaks largely of 
Canada, independence and her resources as 
an independent British Colony. It Is usual
ly the ease amongst nations, tltat a mother 
colouring power, in the large run. comes to 
be breasted with disrespect by her own off
spring. In colonies where her armies and 
navye have pioneered away for their good, 
such Great Britain has always done and 1 
suppose, will continue to do. eveh with its 
occasional blunders made by its statesmen at 
time#. It is pretty level-headed (as 1 have 
ealrt before) a# lo going to war with another 
power, having the represented head ; of 
nationalities to determine. British prestige 
or renown. 1 never for a moment attribute 
to ht r bravery In war (on which matters his
tory repeats itself), but unto the good and 
guiding hand of the God that rules over all. 
who determine# the fate of nations and in
dividuals alike. I am sorry to say aBd still 
grieved to think that politician# or states
men of all nations and even kings and rul
ers. such ns presidents, etc., ventilate their 
minds on future probabilities and air their 
vocnlularfes on national greatness, good 
times, plenty of money, flourishing buslnee 
and the day of their death determines their 
destiny fer weal or woe.

■ Ob." aays some. "You are on ibe reli
gious Fine." Does religion and politics go 
bend In baud? No, Indeed Jsmeft. the apost
le aayo "Whosoever would be a friend of the 
world is the enemy of God." A man that 
aspires to be a ruler among men in state 
affaire let him abide so, one whose 
ambition Is to be a spiritual guide, oft time* 
being unconverted, displays hi# oratorical 
powers of utterances to his hearers to ae- 

j quire more money, the root of all evil, like 
a mechanic, for th#r highest retnuuemlou— 
1 do not say this hi every case, as their are 
nome consviencintiH clergymen to bo found.

Aa to patriotic pride, shall I say Can
adian. some assume independent air like a 
monarch. Take a rest respective glance at 
circumstances and surroundings with a ser
enity of observation that all will be well In 
the future, come what will. I believe it Is 
quite right for Canada or other British Col
onie*. to rule their Internal affairs without 
British interference, but when International 
encroachments are made on boundary lines 
It need.* British in-tc-rferen -e. There are al- 

I ways sonic given to grumble with regard to 
j international decisions.
I It I» an easy matter for sonic In inland 
j town>. cities or villages to run down this,
I that and the other thing to suite thei- own 
taste and those of kindred opinion. But to 

' be a true patriotic Cenadlon sfatei-uan, uon- 
I sidération muet be given to our Pacific and 
! Atlantic sea boards. Standing fortifications 
5 even with guns of heavy calibre seem* an 
1 unequal match for an armour clad navy 

1 j which can alter Its range and power un- 
•• 1 mercifully, its broadsides on » city at long

range. As regards finances, the sinew of 
war, Canada must creep as she goes, tapan, 
as an Oriental power seems to have risen 
oui of obscurity, possessing a navy of A l 
standing. A sepuestered power like Chin* 
for centuries would allow no foreigner on its 
shore.-. I believe the hand# of God are Iu 
all this. When Israel did evil In the sight 
of the Lord. It Is frequently stated, he rais
ed other nation# to subdue and carry them 
captive to slavery. Scripture says, "These 
things happened to them for examples 
and they are written for our admonition up
on whom the ends of the world are come." 
I'm bound io come ou the religious aide 
again. Mr. Editor, and make this empBatlO 
declaration that according to scripture In 
view of (he Lords coming for his church, 
noi only Britain but all Gentile nations elti 
on (he eve of their doom. That is my per
sonal belief In common with many more, 
with divers opinions of course, not wishing to 
subject myself to controverse.

The esteemed K C. of Ottawa, seems to 
screen security for Canada under shelter 
of the- Munroe doctrine, which sees to ad
vocate largely a selfish aggrandizing policy, 
or in their words, no European Nation shall 
acquire territory In the western world. It 
may sound well with some degree ot gusto 
hut note sent to late Lord Salisbury dur
ing Spanfsh-Ameriean war protesting against 
l\ S. seizing the last of Spain s foreign 
possesion* Being shuffled and set aside la 
not forgotten in some quarter# amongst Eu
rope» 1 monarchies. National troubles. Ilk» 
individual fuede. ofltlmes spring up in after 
years. Isreal of old always kept in memory 
the nations that refused them a pathway.

To speak In the interests of Canada and 
Canadian born children. It would not be 
trustworthy to leave Pacific ports at the 
mercy of a naval squadron «either V. S. or

It is the polity of Britain to come at aa 
enemy before they arrive.especially at sea, 
ut. I have occasionally have a notion to write 
your paper, chiefly on the religious side of 
things having a leaning that wav. you will 
kindly excuse my criticisms on politics.

Yours. J. L.
Hamilton. Canada, Bridgeburg, S. Y,

THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA
The "International Limited,” the pre

mier train of Canada, G indorsed by 
everybody who has ever had the experi
ence of riding on it. It leaves Montreal 
at 9.00 a. in. every day in the year, ar
riving Toronto at 4.30 p. m., Hamilton 
5.30 1». m., London 7.48 p. in., Detroit 

] 10.00 1». nt., and Chicago 7.42 a. m., fol- 
j lowing morning. It is a solid vestibule 
j train modern equipment throughout— 

with Pullman sleeping ears through to 
Chicago: also Cafe Parlor and Library 
car service. Have the experience OH 
your next trip west.

$500,00» FIRE.
New York, .Ian. 13. -A block of U 

ment buildings extending from 93rd 
94th street, on First avenue, which 1 
Ix'ing remodelled for factory purpe 
and are occupied by half a dozen on: 
prises, was burned yesterday, entail 
a loss of about $500.(100.

TO MEET IN CANADA.
pilumbus, T)hio, Jan. 13. —It is an

nounced that Canada will this year en
tertain the National Tax Commission, 
the first annual conference of which was 
held in Columbus in November. The 
committee of the association has decided 
to hold tlu* conference in Toronto, Ont., 
the first week in October.

The Grand Trunk has filed a notice 
for the repeal of that two-eerit fare

Nearly two thousand writs were is
sued in Osgoode Hall last year.

Mrs. John Waddell, an old resident of 
Toronto, died on Saturday
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MEAT STREWN 
ONSTREETS.

Toronto Jewish Butchers Attempt 
to Resume Business.

Four Co-operative Shops Are to be 
Established.

Mass Meetings of Jewish Citizens 
Ï Held in Three Synagogues.

1 Toronto, Jan. 13.—Four Jewish co-op- 
native butcher shops are to be establish
ed in Toronto in opposition to the so- 
felled "Jewish butchers’ trust,” which 
flnsed the prices of meat to consumers 
last week. This action was agreed upon 
yesterday at mass meetings held in the 
University Avenue Synagogue and the 
Sfhaarey Tzedeek Synagogue, Centre ave- 
g$ie, both of which were largely attend
ri, principally by the middle and work- 
flag classes of the Jewish community. 
At the former tabernacle $800 in shares 
6f $5 each was raised, of which $150 was 
fyceived in cash, the remainder to be 
paid by to-night, while at the Centre 
Avenue Synagogue some $1,500 was col
lected and turned over to a special com
mittee equally divided between the two 
congregations. The shops will be located 
on Centre avenue. Chestnut street. York 
street and Elizabeth street, the commit
tee having announced that stores had 
been secured in which to start business 
immediately.

There was considerable excitement in 
the vicinity of Agnes and Teraulay 
streets on Saturday night, when the Jew- j 
ish butchers in the neighborhood, whose I 
stores had been closed for several days, j 
attempted to resume business. When the j 
excitement was all over one arrest bad 'j 
been made. The individual was Max ; 
Carman, a young Russian Jew, of 53 ! 
Kelson street, who is charged with be- | 
ing disorderly in refusing to move on. j 
He was bailed out by Mr. James Simp- j 
son. the defeated Socialist Mayoralty j 
Candidate. 'file chief trouble was 1 
centred around the store of Caplin & ! 
Sons, Agnes street, who are considered i 
the largest Jewish retail butchers in To
ronto. Mr. Caplin, sen., opened his 
store at 6.30. and about an hour later 
a thousand Jewish residents, mostly ^ 
of the working classes, had path- ! 
ered, much to the annoyance of custom
ers who attempted to enter the store. 
Subsequently Inspector Cuddy, of the 
Agnes Street Police Station, with Patrol 
Sergt. Irwin and Policemen Miller. Mc
Kinney. Montgomery. Linton and Ward, 
appeared on the scene.

It was "not until the police began to 
show their authority that the excite- 
nient'abated, and then the crowd divided 
off in groups and marched through the 
streets and visited each butcher shop. 
Finally the majority of the mob found 
its way back to Caplin's shop, where 
hostilities were renewed. Mr. Caplin, 
sen., became enrnsed. and. rushing to 
the door of the shoo, threatened to use 
the axe if the crowd insisted in interfer
ing with his customers. At this junc
ture. two middle-aged women, who had 
purchased meat in his store, emerged 
nnd an attempt was made by some of 
the crowd to relieve them of their par
cels. The police interfered, and the two 
women, drawing their shawls over their 
heads, were escorted to their homes. 
Subsequently Caplin's delivery wagon, 
filled with meat, came in view, and this 
was a sign for a general attack. The 
result was that the contents were soon 
strewn along the street, followed by an 
attempt by three young men to upturn 
the wa"on.

Another Jewish butcher wagon was 
seen -rounding the corner of Agnes and 
Teraulev streets, hut the driver applied 
the^whip to the horse with good effect

The Daily Fashion Hint.
TRAMPLEDTODEATH
SIXTEEN CHILDREN LOSE THEIR 

LIVES AT BARNSLEY, ENGLAND.

Panic Caused by Mad Rush for Better 
Seats at Entertainment in a Public 
Hall—Forty Other Little Ones In
jured.

Barnsley, England, Jan. 11.—Sixteen 
children were trampled to death and 
forty others, several of whom cannot 
live, were . injured, in a mad rush for 
better seats at an entertainment given 
in the public h$ll here this afternoon.

lhere was a great crush to secure ad- I 
mittance to the » entertainment, and 
when the show opened every seat was 
taken and the gallery was literally pack j 
ed with children, who filled the aisles ! 
and were dangerously massed against j 
the lower railing. With a view to re
lieving this crowding in the gallery the

GO FOR YOUR LETTERS
OFFICIAL LIST OF THOSE UN

CLAIMED AT HAMILTON.

List of unclaimed letters at the Ham
ilton post office, received previous to 
Jan. 6, 1908:

Adams. Margt.
Adams. Flo. M.
Anderson, -I.. Dundas road 
Anderson. W. J.
Argue, Mrs. Joe 
Archer. Miss -Jessie 
Armstrong, Mrs. Jessie

Baggott, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Beit. Mrs. Mary 
Bean. Mrs. J. A.
Bennett. Joseph, c. Mrs. Anderson, 

Mary and Catharine sts.
Blair, Max. R., c. Max. Mittenthal 
Boult. Walter
Rrowell. W., ford, from Engleharte. 
Brown. Arthur H.
Brown, -lames B.
Bumpstead. W. F., ford., c. XX. F. Mere

dith. Malakoff P. O.
Burrell, Miss, “Rosemead”

attendants decided to transfer some of 
the children to the body of the house, 
and one of the ushers called out, “Some 
of you children come downstairs." I

Immediately the rush started, and 
within a few seconds hundreds of chil
dren were being trampled under foot.
Even those who had seats in the gallery, 
doubtless being panic-stricken ny the ( 
screams and struggles of the crowds 
fighting to leach the staircases, joined , 
in the stampede.

The scene was a terrible one. th? cries 
of the injured and the moans of the dy
ing causmg the greatest excitement 
among those gathered in the body of 
th? hall. Ponce and ushers rushed to 
the bead of the staircase, which was 
literally strewn with dead and dying, and 
bv the most desperate effort managed to le.v streets, 
drag scores of the struggling children to \ Craw ford. Mrs. Mary I. 
the corridors below. it was with the 1 
greatest difficulty that a panic among 
the children in the Iqwer part of the 
house was averted.-all of these eventu
ally being taken to the streets in safety. !

When the reserve police arrived they 1 
found the narrow stairway practically '
MnpLpd uith ______ _____ »*

Carr. T. E.. ford. Bell Tel., Toronto 
C ampbell. R. F.
Carling. («.. ford. Ingersoll 
Christopher. Peter CL 
Christie. Mathew CL. ford. Red Deer. 

Alta.
Clegg. Jack. ford. Detroit, Mich.
Cluff. Miss Della

Counter. F. G.
Copeland. John F.. care Deering Co., 

tool department.
Colstons. XX'. <L <21
Creighton, Mrs. J. A., King and Trol-

Curfey, Mrs. J. P., care Geo. Pearson.

Tan Boots
Fashion says Tan Boots are no long

er a novelty but a necasiity and ao 
you would say to see how they are 
selling these days.

We have juat received a smart line 
of Ladle»' Tan Russia Calf Boots. 
Blucher cut. heavy eoles and v«ry 
stylish. Price $4. Also very stylish 
lines of Ladles' Chocolate Boots. 
Blucher cut. Price $3.0».

Men’s Tan Boots
We are showing special values In 

Men s Tan Russia Calf Boot*.
Men’s Tan Russia Calf Boots. Bluch

er cut. calf lined. 3 soles, strictly 
watertight: regular price 16.50, re
duced to 85.50.

Men's Russia Calf Blucher cut Boots. 
3 soles; regular $6. reduced to 85.00.

Special cut price* in Men s. Boys' 
and Youths* Hockey Boots.

Men's Hockey Boots reduced to $1.75.
Boys' regular $$.25. now $1.50.
Youths’ sties. 11. 12, li; regular $1.75, 

reduced *1.35.

John F. Shea
25 KING STREET EAST

i blocked with bodies, which were crush- i 
ed in some cases almost beyond recog j 

I nition. Scores of children were forced ‘ 
j by the pressure from the crowd behind 
I them to scramble over those who had

Dnlev. Mart 
Davis. R.
Diville. R. S. ;
Dean. Mrs. E. M.
Dickson. Mrs. J.
Doyle. K. C.
Doyle, Fred 
Du/fie. A. M.
Duncan, David, forwarded from Water-

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. IT ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James

G.

lallen, whether living or dead, and inanv 
' uf the injured children were found later I 
to he suffering from fractured bones and ' 
severe lacerations, caused by the inde- ! 

j scribable manner in which they had been 
trampled upon.

ï ^con «Her the accident the approaches 
to the hall were crowded with sobbing , 

j women searching for their missing ckil '

Modish suit, with skirt of plain green cloth and jacket of green 
and black striped cloth. Velvet and soutache braid in green the 
shade of the skirt trim the smart little jacket.

TRIED TO KILL WIFE,
JOSEPH ASHWORTH SENTENCED TO 

TWENTY YEARS.

After Knocking the Unfortunate Woman 
Down, She Wrests the Stove-shakei 
Out of His Hands, and He Again 
Attacks Her With a Knife.

MULAIHAFID.

WAS CONVICTED.
FORMER WOODSTOCK MAN SEN- . 

TENCED IN ILLINOIS.

, Rev. James A. Kaye Found Guilty of 
Having Moulds for Counterfeiting in 
His Possession—Son Attempted to 
Pass Spurious Coins.

---------  Springfield. III., Jan. II.—Guilty of
PROCLAIMED SULTAN hating moulds in his possession for tlie !FORMALLY 

AT FEZ—ABD-EL-AZIZ DEPOSED. j manufacture of counterfeit dollar», half j from Guelph

Dfoier, Mrs. XX". J.

East. Percy 
Edwards, 1".
Edwards, Miss Annetta 
Ellison, .lames, jun.
Ewart, Miss. Park st. n.

Falconer. John
Ferguson, Claude, forwarded from 

Prescot t
Finlay, R. B., care D'Aros, XX'iuoua. 
Foster. Miss Alice 
Fraser. Maggie 
Furlong, D.

Garnet. H.. Poplar avenue 
Gauvreau. E.. mrwarded from 7U Her- 

kemer street. Buffalo 
Gifford. Miss Pearl (2), forwarded 

from Cayuga
Goodaie. TucketCs farm
Gogwan. Thus.
(Jordan. W.
Gordon, XX".
Gordon, Ad. F.
Gray. Miss Myrtle (2.)
Griffin. Miss Elizabeth.' forwarded

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer,
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
28a James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

The New Ruler Will Receive Strong Sup
port on Condition That He Abolishes 
Taxes and Breaks Off Relations 
With Europeans.

Cornwall. -Ian. 20.—"Twenty years in 
the penitentiary was the sentence hand
ed out by Mr. Justice Anglin 
close of the 
Joseph Ashworth, who was found guilty 
of attempting to murder his wife two 
days before Christmas. J. G. Dark
ness, the Crown prosecutor, called Mrs, 
Ashworth, her two children,

Paris, Jan. 12.—Mulai 
brother
Abd-el-Aziz, who some months ago 

proclaimed .Sultan at Morocco City

dollars, quarters and dimes with the in
tent to use them unlawfully, was the 
verdict of a jury to-day in the case of : 
the Rev. James À. Kaye, of Oak Park, • 
111., pastor of the Tirst Presbyterian I 

: Church of Wheaton. Ill- and formerly 
pastor of the First Presbyterian Churcn.' 

Hafid the of Linroln, 111., where the crime was ;
. committed.

of tlie i?ultan of all Morocco, j ^ Kaxe was sentenced to two years I 
in Chester Penitentiary. Pending an ap
peal to the United States Circuit Court ! 

Assize, here yesterday to j wa6 .,r<*t.inwd Sultan at Fez on l.nu ; of Appeals. Kaye » confined to Ik Sjj. j 
art 4. the Saltan of reeord nav.ng been **■"”" >ounty J..I *"»?* lhe «.ulds ; 
forma 11 v demised ! w>re fountl b> ,h# Poacher who succeed- ;

^ -" - - » ; ed Kars in tue basaient of a house occu- »

eyewitnesses of the bloody affray, and 
tile case established by them was that 

n<Tthe^mob was disappointed. This rig ; Ashworth had attacked his wife in the
belonged to Yellowes & (.'old. butcher* 
About 10.30 o’clock the shops were 
closed and the crowd dispersed. Later 
it was announced that some of the 
butchers had offered to reduce the 
prices to 10c. and 12c.. but some of the 
angry customers, who have been living 
upon chicken since the trouble com
menced. declared they would not patron
ize the shops. Mr. Caplin stated that 
the wholesalers had *een fit to raise the 
prices, and he was also obliged to do so. 
He declared that he would go out of 
business before he would restore the 
former prices.

LOOK AHEAD FOR ILLNESS.

house, and, when she fled, pursued her 
to a neighbor’s yard.

He was armed with a stove shaker, 
but, after being knocked down, the wo
man wrested this from him. Ashworth 
then drew his pocket knife and attacked 
his wife with that, slashing lier face. She 
struggled to protect her throat, and in 
this way had one of her fingers so badly 
mutilated that it had to be amputated. 
The little boy and girl, who interfered 
on their mother's behalf, were also cut.

Ashworth gave evidence on his own 
behalf, claiming that he had lieen un
well. and bothered with his head. The 
only recollection he had of the affair

j was his wife scolding him. Mr. R. XX". 
, Bruce Smith, of Toronto. Inspector of 

Sudden illness and pains come in j Asylums, who. with Dr. Moore, had ex- 
«very family—tb parent* and children ! amined Ashworth, testifying that while 
alike. But if you have looked ahead, and j of a low typf. Ashworth was sane, and 
have right in your home, ready for im- j responsible* for his actions, 
mediate use a bottle of Poison’s Nervi- j The jury were out onlv a short time, 
line—there isn’t much to work over. If \ and brought in a verdict*of guilty. Af- 
it's a sore throat or contracted chest, j ter being sentenced Ashworth ‘seemed 
apply Xerviline and put on a Xerviline I stunned, and fairly collapsed when re* 
Porous Plaster. It* it’s colic, cramps, or moved to the jail, 
any stomach disorder, just administer I 
ten drops of Xerviline in hot water. Xo

According to latest information from ! 
Fez. the ulemas, or wise men, were 

nd other i forced to decree the overthrow of Abd- 
el-Aziz, the Sultan of record, and pro
claim Mulai Hafid Sultan in his place, 
by the attitude of the populace, who 
were greatly exeercised over reports 
that Abd-el-.Xziz had sold the country to

The announcement by the public criers 
was received with frantic joy. Mulai 
Hafid was proclaimed Sultan under cer
tain conditions, which he accepts toge
ther with the title. Among these condi
tions are the following:

That he rejects the Algeciras act, ex
pels the French troops from Morocco, 
prohibit» access to the interior of Eu
ropeans, who with the Jews, it is set 
forth, should be allowed to occupy only 
quarters in the ports reserved for 
them; prohibits Moorish subjects from

ten drops
family medicines arc more useful or more 
depended upon in emergencies than Xer
viline and Xerviline Porous Plasters. 
They keep the doctor bill small. 25c. 
each at all dealers. Refuse substitutes.

FATHER AND DAUGHTER.

pied at Lincoln by Dr. Kaye during lm 
pastorate there. Kaye's defence was 
that he had the moulds to make medals 
for Sunday school pupil*.

It wae brought out, however, that 
Kaye's son had attempted to pass some 
of the spurious coins. Dr. Kaye was 
(torn at Woodstock, Gut., in 1945. and 
spent his youth there.

A DRASTIC BOYCOTT

Leveled at Indiana Railway by Labor

Muncie, Ind., Jau. 12. — One of the 
most drastic boycotts and in the opin
ion of business men one of the most 
iniquitous that was ever lexeied at 
the buâinesè interest of a community, 1 
i» now being eniorced by organized . 
labor here, livery labor union in the 

placing themselves under the protection | city has adopted * rule to fine a mem 
of foreign Consulates, secures Morocco's ; ber $25 every lime he rides on a street 
rights in the frontier question with Al- ^Tj an<t the iule applies likewise to bis ; 
geria. and suppresses taxation. ‘ wife and children.

The French Government is greatly j Merchants, grocers and other trades
wrought up about the proclamation of men hâve been notified that the patron- * ’ , . .vMulai Hafid « Sultan Vnd the déclara- age of laboring men «ill be «itbncld if I «*"*!■*. L»'“- for-.rded from Wat- 
tion of a holy war at Fez. France and {they ride on tne cars and ministers in,
Spain, acting officially for the powers, | the suburbs and some in the city, w 
must recognize Abd-eVAziz as ihe ie- .churches are attended by laboring

A Shocking Crossing Accident at Cédai 
Springs.

£ St. Thomas, .lan. 12.—A terrible cross
ing fatality occurred at Cedar Springs, 
pear Bothxvell, on Saturday night, when 
the Pere Marquette accommodation, due 
There at 9 o’clock, travelling at 40 miles 
£n hour, struck a democrat wagon in 
‘Which were seated Samuel Crouch and 
David Tole, elderly farmers residing near 
Blenheim, and Mr. Crouch’s 25-year-old 
daughter. All three were thrown about 
$ne hundred feet, and Mr. Crouch and 
hi* daughter killed instantly.
: Mr. Crouch was almost scalped and 
otherwise mangled, while the girl had her 
neck broken. Mr. Tole was severely in
jured, and no hopes are entertained for 
iris recovèry. Mr. Tole was taken to 
Blenheim for medical treatment, while 
the bodise of Mr. Crouch and his daugh
ter were taken to the station, and are 
Reid pending inquiry. The rig was de
molished, one horse instantly killed and 
the other so badly injured it had to be 
destroyed.

The party had been to Chatham, and 
Were returning home when the accident 
fiocurrcd. It is believed they thought 
the train would atop at Cedar Springe, a 
flag station.

POLICE UNDER ENQUIRY.

Serious Charges Being Heard by Calgary 
Judge.

Calgary, Albert*. Jan. 12.—The in
vestigation into the'manner in which 
the police department is being conduct
ed, and the chargent made against it, 
came up before Mr. Justice Stuart on 
Friday. The charges were laid by T. 

j A. P. Frost. They were that disorderly 
I houses are allowed to exist in the city, 
that criminal prosecutions are com
promised and withdrawn with the 
knowledge of the police, that blind- 
pigs are allowed to exist, that the 
Chief of Police use» abusive and i*io- 
fane language, that the License Com
missioner has been interfered with by 
the city police, that the Chief of Police 
has been unable to act in harmony 
with bis men and that gambling was 
allowed.

The evidence given went to chow 
that disorderly houses existed in the j 
city, and that the chief used profane and 
very abusive language in speaking of 
Rev. Mr. Patterson, Haptkt minister, of

recognize Abd-e'.-Aziz as me ie- ■ churches are site no en vy lauunug pea- 
gitimate Sultan so long as Vie official ! pie, have been warned that these classes 
government remains in hi* hands. Rut will withdraw from the churches if Hie 
Mulai Hafid in the past year has shown j ministers ride 00 the care. Notices have 
unexpected strength in the development , been served on physicians that they will 
of his forces, and the present aitua- ! not be employed if they patronise the 
tion means the indefinite prolongation ! the traction company, and every kind of 
of the stay of the French and the Span j business is practically killed by the
ish troops in Morocco. j boycott. _______ ___________

The entire situation has become chang-

B^Green. Alex., forwarded from Hail's 1

Giasse, GraLam A.
Karri1, IL R.

Hageistein. Chris. H. F.
Hall. Miss Maggie 
Hayes, .James 
Hannah, Mrs. A.
Henderson. Mrs.
Hewitt. J. B.
Helm, Mr*. Nellie 
Hillman, G. M.
Hodgson, Ernest 
Hose, Miss Marie

Inall. Mrs.. Barton
Ivor. H. Roy. forwarded from 14 Mel- 

: inda street. Toronto

Jackson. Ashley, coal merchant 
•lefferson.Wiam. X ine street (2) 
Gordon. XX".
Johnson. Mrs. .Stafford 
Johnstone. I. T- (4> •
-lohnston. T. H.
Johnston. F. J.

K appel le. G. A.
Kent, John.
Kelly. Miss Bessie.
Kelson. H. C.
Kennedy. Dane.
Kerr. Robert,
Kleinhaus. Mrs. -I.
Kirk. X.
Kilmurray. T.

I air will, George H. 
lamb. L XX".
Lemire. John, 
ljee. Mary.
Lee. Tom. King street.

Livingston. H. Barton. 
Lowrv. Charles B.
Lyne. H. P.

LLOYD VANDUZEN, 
Crown Point.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

hTe HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

WM. KNOX,
Barton and Wellington Street*

A GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

THOS. M’KEAN, Confectioner,
97' York Street.

"A. NORMAN,

ed, and the whole country is threatened 
with a civil war. It is all the more 
serious for France, for the despatches 
which have been received relating to 
the situation leave no doubt that the 
fanatical appeals to the supporters of 
Mulai Hafid are directed chiefly against 
France, and a holy war might arouse 
France's Mohammedan subjects across 
the Algerian frontier.

CROATIAN OFFICERS ON SPREE.

Capture Town Dust Cart and 
Windows Galore.

Budapest, .Jan. 12. — Officers* of the 
garrison at Agi am (Croatit), after a 
midnight carousal, captured one of the 
town dust carts and set out on a trium
phal procession through the town,

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS, ",g wlDdow‘ ""d *"8ing uprm,r'
A simple aqd effective remedy tor Thev disarmed the oolicc and com-

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS pellcd them to join the rowdy throng. 
,c^.b,inc **** 8>ralcki«J v*lne of Cfmolera A special detachment from the garrison

Uamm,limited Asset* Moafetd. 1 together.

SHOT IN HIS OWN HOUSE.

Queer Adventure ef William J. Meek, ef 
Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. Jan. 12.—William J. Meek, 
Secretarv of the XX'innipeg Cigaruiakers' 
Union, was shot in the head on Saturday 
night while sitting in his house^at 39« 
Logan avenue and robbed of $2. which 
he had in hie pocket. The bullet entered

____   ", _ _ . „ . e 'the back of his head and ran around over
ROME S OLD WALLS. j the, skull, coming out at the forehead and

---------  doing little damage. Meek cannot give
Englishman^ Jouw in Pretest Against a„y statement of the robbery, and the

case is a mysterious one. He claims that 
1 came in the kitchen door and did 

the shooting while Meek was alone in 
the house. He will recover.

John McGaughsn. an old man, fell 
down the basement -tairs at the Nation- i 
al Hotel on Saturday night and died I 
from a fracture of the skull. This is the , 
second fatal accident of this kind within 
a week, David Humphry haring been 
killed last Monday night at the Bell 
Hotel in a similar manner.

Their Demolition.
Rome. Jan. 12. —Many public pro

teste are made against the partial de- 
j mol it ion of the old walk begun under 
the Emperor Aurelian. and buik most
ly between the years 271 and 276, 
which is said to be necessitated by 
the growth of the city. On the out
side the wall is about fifty-five feet 
high. It has a facing of triangular brick* 
over a base of ta fa concrete, lie length 
about ten miles, is already pierced by 
thirteen gates.

Sir George Trevelyan, the English 
historian, write# to the Tribuna sup
porting the protest. He nleads that 
instead of demolishing the entire 
height of the wall a passa be I through 
should be opened by an archway. Sir 
George adds that tlie Aurelian walk 
are among the most interesting monu
ments of Rome.

CASTORIA. 
Beers th» y» fa*

BURNS PROVED FATAL.

Death of Mi# Hannah Tinkham, Victim 
ef Owen Sa end Accident.

Dornock. Jan. II.—Miss Hannah Tink- 1 
ham, a young lady residing on a farm 
south of this place, was buried here yes
terday. Miss Tinkham was a domestic 
employed by H. G. TuckSr. Owen Sound, 
and in starting a fire in his furnace she 
was badly burned. For the pest two 
months she suffered greatly, death re- 
KriUng from hex atvere sgjunea»

Mackie. J.. 216 Victoria avenue north. 
Mason. Mr*. Barbara.
Mason. \X"illiam.
Maurice. Dr. P. E. Ontario street. 
Millar. Mrs. Rose M.
Minthoen. E.. forwarded from Chedoke. 
Miller. Miss Ida.
Mortimer. XX". J.
Murphy. Miss Alice.
Murdock. Mrs. J.
Macdonald. Logie.
McKay. -John.
McPherson. F. P.
MacPherson. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Macpherson. J. R.

Near, A. N.

Oldfield, Mia. Ann. care Mrs. Harriet 
Ford.

Park, Mise Marjorie.
Palmer. CbarHe. Mary et.
Parks. XX m.
Palmer. E. C.
Phtts. A. T.
Prouse. Ed.

Rayerait. E.
Ray croft. E.
Reid. Frank.
Reid. Mr.
Reynolds. A. G.
Richard*. Mrs. J. W.
Robson. E. B- 
Russell. Mary.
Rupee. Pete.
Russe!!. Miss F*ny.

Saipe. Abe.
Selman. Engine, 
fiewnll. Mrs. C. S.
Shaw, A.. 33" Oxford et.
Shaw. Alfred.
Southen. Mr.
Small. Geo.
Satan. T.
Smith. Mr*. E.
Stenrena. A. 17 Snafued am

MRS. SHOTTER. Confectioner,
244 York Street.

1 NEW TROY LAUNDRY, T
357 York Street.

&. WOTTON, z
376 York Street.

T. S. MDONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
344 King Street West.

D. T. DOW, • :
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Draggist,
113 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
114 James Street South.

1 CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station. | 1

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, ‘
T., H. fc B. Station. j ,

It will pay you to use the Want Col- j 8 
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE- j 

' PHONE 368.

;

ATHENS Cmtt <nJ Qmck Lunch
99 JAMtS STRttT NORTH
Opposite Radial Station.

| FULL COURSE DINNER XCc-From 12 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every - 

^ thing ts bright and new. Open until mid
night. G. and L. SACHLAS. Proorietere.

HOP LEE
* Wishes to inform the public that be has 

removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 1 
aad Robert street to 27S Cannon street east. 1 
where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry.
A tria! order solicited and satisfaction guar-

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

ion Lanods in Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re
served may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quartei 
section, of 160 acres, more or lea*

Application tor homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-ngency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at s.n 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
au Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and If the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the no- 
eeseary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In case of ''personation'’ or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry bas been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application tor cancellation must bu 
made in person. The applicant must be e.t- 
glble for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
Inetitutlon of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state in 
what particular the homesteader Is in de-

A homesteader whose entry Is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re- 
Moauish it in favour of father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister If eligible, bu: 
to uo ece else, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A eettier is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months" residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

C2> A homesteader may. if he so desires.
. nerform the required residence duties by iiv- 
| ing cn farming land owned solely by him.
! not less than eighty (SO) acres in extent. In 
! the v:cinity ^f bis homestead. Joint owner

ship in land will not meet this requirement 
I ($) If the tacher (or mother, if the father 

ts deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
! residence on farming land owned soiely by 

him. not less than eighty (80) acres In extent.
! in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
I homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 

sue*: homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father tor 
mother).

(C The term ''vicini:>" la the two pre
ceding paragraphs i* defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

5) A homesteader intending to perform 
hio residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm- 
inn land owned by himself must notify the 
Agee* for the district of such Intentioa.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months’ notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
a: Ottawa, o? his intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

I COAL.—Coa*. mining rights may be ltased 
j tor a period of twenty-one years at an an

nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.E69 acres shall be leased to one individual 

; or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cent* per ton shall be collected on the mer- 

: chantable coal mined.
t QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
j or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
j may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording c claim Is $5.
1 At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $500 has been 

! expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav- 
, ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
I other requirements, purchase the land at $1
! ° The patent provides for the payment of a 

rovalty of 2% per cent, on the sales.
Placer mining claims genera 1!> are 100 

feet square: entrance tee, $5; renewable 
, vearL-
I An applicant may obtain two leases to 

dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
* of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 

of the Minister of the Interior, 
i The lessee shall have a dredge in opera

tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Roatal $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2*4 per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad-

THOMAS LEES
Very special values in fin:st quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 
ok.

,EES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

NOW is the Time
o attend to your eyes. Throw away 
lose old glasses which make your eyes 
rhe. and call on us. and we will test 
our eye* and fit you with entire 
itisfaction.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

Plumbing?
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CELUC0TT
Fhoee ROSS. 11| King W.

Stevens. Thos. F.

Tessey W. H. 
Trugema, John

Warren. Mss Helen 
Wason. Fred. 
Westervelt. Chas. E. 
White. Mrs. Wm. 
Williamson, H.

Young. Mrs. Etta 
Young. Mrs. David 
Yenning. K.

Sander. S.
Perazeta. Majdelens 
Dominco. Luchetto 
Achille. Spellace 
Penatliers. Ebanteni 
Sarnicv. Philip

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER S BROAD

A Cnttiig Prepesitioe.
Twenty dez-n all woo! *ampl* under- j 

shirts, ranging from *1 to 81.50. to 
clear 50r: 10 dozen heavy winter cap», 
fur lined, regular 75c, for 35c: sweaters 

I at half price. 31. Kennedy, *40 rt~— 1tat nan price.
1 Street north.

Wall Paper
foreign and domestic

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Ralls. L*c.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

il* Colborne St.. Brantford
•phone iey
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TORONTO W. E. 
TEAM WAS EASY.

Hamilton Basketball Bunch Won 
by Score of 60 to 20.

Rifleman Won Mile Race at Los Angeles’ Track in 1.37|—Starter Murray 
is Not Outlawed—XIII. Officer», and Sergeants Defeat Kilties’ Teams.

of the Pittsburg Kink. were at tlu? 
Brant f ord-Toronto professional game on 
Friday, and made offers to Tyner.. and 
Ridpath, of the Toronto*. New players 
are needed in Pittsburg, where they have 
a lot of dead ones among the good men. 
The story was given out that Charlton 
had come up.to play for Brantford’s 
game, but he “brought along two boots 
for tiie right foot and .none for the left, 
bo he could not play.”

H. B. C BEATEN.
Steel Plant Bowling Team Won by 

167 Pins.

C. R. F. U. Annual Meetrng.
Toronto, Jan. 13.—The sixteenth an

nual meeting1 of thé Canadian Rugby 
Loot ball Union WaA held Saturday after
noon at the King EdWàird, with the fol
lowing members present : Vice-President, 
Dr. W. B. Hendry, Toronto, in the chair; 
Secretary, D. L. McKeand, Mitchell; 
Percy. Molson, Montreal; Ti, F. Clancy, 
Ottawa; George Ballard,.Hamilton; W, 
J. Slee and. H. C. Griffiths, Torontp.

It was moved by Mr. Clancy, seconded 
by Percy Molson—’fhat . the incoming 
Executive be,empowered to alter, the con-

Tbc Steel Plant team won three games gtitutiony so as to define cleàflv the ob- 
from thu Hamilton Bowling team at the I • - -- -- -
Brunswick alleys Saturday nlghi

The Hamilton Y. M. C. A. basket
ball team deeated the Toronto West 
En«l basketball bunch here on Satur
day night by a score of 60 to 20. The 
game, which was exciting, was wit
nessed by a good crowd of spectators, 
tor the Ashley Aggregation, Me Ken- 
tie showed the best form. He shot 
font basket» ijroiu the field, besides 
shooting nine fouls. Miller was the 
only otner man to shoot and he got 
two baskets from the field.

All the locals were in splendid form, 
and played the game aii the time. 
Their combination work was a teat- 
ure in itself, the boys working well

j plus. The score : 
Steel Plant

| Hinchllff.................
Inlet, the ivp Jiving. in fine condition.
LnSt year the Crown Points defeatedM.yuillan 
the Trolleys and tried to do so again, ?'arKa •• •• 
but the Trolleys were not to Ik* beaten 
in this game. At half time the score was Hr. ml Hon
Trolleys 1, Crown Point U. and at full j tireen .... 
time the score was the same. "L.’Awrey. -i \”°iilson ..

•K *>f ! Lainu .. ..point: C. Awrey. rover, were the pie 
the Trolleys, while W. Solvisburg and F. 
Solvkburg were the best of the Crown 
Points, 'hie line-up was as follows:

Trolleys—Goal, Livingston; point. \Y. 
Sehwenger; cover, L. Awrey ; rover. C. 
Awrey; left wing. Hill: centre. ( . Green; 
light wing. K. bchegnon.

l row 0 Point—Goal. V. Smelloi ; point, 
,1. ( happle: cover. II. ( rlitrhnian: rover. 
It. shiilex ; left wing. W. Solvisburg:

175 170 m 522
183 159 191 539 ,
197 191 171 529 I
141 149 164 454
178 125' 1?-* 475 |

S80 770 809 2519 j
m if4 '179 497 j

151 150 175 476 I
144 117 156 411 I
165 178 .183. 520 j
145 139 168 442

by 117 I j®6* °T the Canadian'Rugby Union, and 
j provide /or the recognition of the rules 
j and regulations of each individual union 
i affiliated with the Canadian Rugby Un- 
1 ion," and to coinmunifcate With the gov- 
| eruing bodies of the several amateur un
ions regarding the same. This was car-

The foregoing motion "means that the 
Canadian Rugby Union will recognise the 
amateur definitions - of both the C. A. 
A. 1. and • the " Federation.

The action of the Executive Committee

-Hfi 

I of

I Iin admitting the Inter-Provincial Rugby
i .«ni:,',;: «,kpr“r *,lh “ ,or h“" ; — ««rw. ■
; the LEANS WON. I secretary AlcKeand reported that Ot-
1 Two iearns from Ibe Westinghouse Bowl- j ' " 7

hi* Club played a aeries of three games on I |tension of Blackbird WTilvli wna due to 
satur'lsy nl«hl Th. Mu drf<at,cf n, fan I fmtfntir tilt fi-bruary #. liai k~.lt ralaad 

1 bv 21'» pins. The scores were;

tawa College defaulted to Peterboro qw. 
ing to the lateness of the season; and 
the latter was defeated by Montreal in 
the finals.

In the intermediate scries ’Varsity it. 
defeated Tammany Tigers and defaulted 
to Hamilton II., who afterwards defeat
ed Montreal, thus winning the intermed
iate championship.

It was decided to purchase individual 
championship shields for the players’ of 
the Montreal Club (senior champions) 
and Hamilton (intermediate cha.ny>t<fos).

Following amendments, proposed by 
the Inter-Provincial Union, were adopt
ed: (1) To have the drop kick reduced 
from 4 to 3 points and the penalty from 
3 to 2 points; (2) to change mile “to 
obstruct with body on the wings,” to 
“obstruct with arms and body.” Block
ing will be defined by the incoming Exe-

On motion of Percy Molson, Montreal, 
section B of rule 6, under the playing 
rules, was changed from “a kick more 
than five yards” to “advanced by a kick 
more than fi\*e yards.”

The following officers were elected:
President—Dr. \V. B. Hendry, Toronto.
First Vice-President—1). G* McKeand, 

Mitchell.
Second Vice-President—W. J. Slee, To

ronto. i
«Secretary-Treasurer — Percy Molson. 

Montreal.

together. Gray and Smith divided I right wing. F. SolVisinirg: centre. Miller 
honors un the forward line, each get- j G. Clarke acted a** refree, 
ting seven baskets from the field dur- ! N. \t Saturday these teams xxill plax 
ing the game Arnold, at centre, j another game at the same place, and
again distinguished himself, getting j 
five baskets from the field. Chad- I 
wick, the veteran defence player, was j 
in tip-top shape, and lie saw to | 
it that his man xvas well marked, j 
While lie only shot one basket, check- i 
ing was away a boxe the axerage. j 
McKeown was in the game all the t

both xx ill lie somexvhat strengthened. 
HESPELER s, PRESTON a.

Hespeler. Ian. 13.—The first V. H. A. 
game played in Hespeler for some years 
xx as xx on by the local *tick-hnmllrt> oil 
Saturday night, when they defeated the 
Preston intermediate team by n score of

Kreeboru

Thomson

time, and he put in four" basket* from j * Jo t. In the lir.t hall «a- 4
tlr field I “N- |h,‘ wetting team failed to score in

The first half started off with the j th. last half, while the home buys not- 
usual rush and for ten minutes it ! ted three more. Ibe game was very t 
was nip and tuck. Then the locals j and free from roujmnes 
began to' draw axvay and half time

with good lead—30saw the local 
to 14.

The second half just doubled the 
score for the local five, they making 
30 more points, while the West End 
box s were held down to 6 points dur
ing the last half. The teams and the 
score in detail :
Hamilton— • Baskets, touls.
Gray, forward .................... " 12
Smith, forward.................. 7 —
Arnold, centre.................. 5
McKeown, defence........... 4 —
Uhodwick, defence 
Toronto- 
Miller. forward .
McKenzie, forward ........... 4 8
Parks, centre.......................— —
Ba*nett, defence..................— —
Newton, defence..................— —

A. J. Taylor was referee, and J. 
Kitbv. Toronto, umpire.

The preliminary was furnished by 
the Hamilton Exhibition team and 
the boys’ Club. The “Ex*. were 
easy winners. The final score xvas 
40 "to 18. At half time the “Exs." 
had a good lead, 25 to 10. The line

Exhibition Team—
Forward

and lie will start in tin* free for all on 
' the ice there on Wednesday.

. C«0 ; John J. Ryan declares that the at- 
• I tuck*» on him were untriiF and uncalled
' ; foe. living Inspired by purely personly

os | reasons. “You see, I was a millionaire 
- ; among n lot of broken gitvs." said Ryan 

to-day, “arid everybody at New Orleans 
j,; | took a shot at me.'*
;;i The trotting fitly Miss Dorothy .\x- 

. ô’i ; worthy, xvhich finished xecond td Tramp- 
1 fast xx he h that colt made his world's re 
cord for s two-year-old of 2.12U in the 

r.?85 1 Kentucky Futurity last fall, has been 
1 sold by A: !.. Lehman to George Ester 
i brook, of • Denx*i*r. Col., for $8.500.
I William Murray, who is doing the

_____ | starting at the half-mile Sunday track
D’fl i. — | at New Tb ltians. h»*‘notified by the
Kltleman Within rfaction of the New York Jockey Clu&iUat he was not

I disqualified for his participation in the 
lia\v meeting at Norfolk, Va. No ac-

VERY EAST MILE.

World's Record.

Ixts Angeles. Jau. 13, 
I Edwin Gum won the

tion had been taken irtliis case,-so that

W. Jardine and 
L. Dandvno were tlu* stars on the for
ward line, while Johnson in goal xvas a ; 
wonder. Irwin Barnhardt, of Preston. | 
refereed the game*, to tlie satisfaction of ! 
both teams.

The line-up was a* foliovys:
Hespeler—lohnson, J, Jardine, Siegel, .

Thompson. Damleno. Craig. U . Jardine, j il-icap Saturday afternoon. Red Walker’s, i R A^FR Al I
Preston—HolbersKKk, Nairn. Bowman, good horse, which xvas equal favorite, llll/V/Vli t9r\0

Doughty. Maloney. Kahn, Morrison, "J1*1 P rank Flittner. received a masterly . -,------- - . „
rHARTNP THF PUCK i id»* from Lveurgus, who avoiiled the I
CHASING THE PUCK. ..... rlv pace, but gradually moved up. and, |

In a sharp drive | lie is still in good standing. 
Ssiirta Anita Haii- !

been given a tryout in professional ball, 
and might or-might not 1m* a success.

In a nutshell, if Mr. Paige was care
ful in his selection of towns, and the 

f leauge was conducted on a moderate 
I salary basis it- would prove■ a success; 
otherwise it would - fall flat after a 
month’s trial. ,

Outside of the question ÿf the cities 
or towns to comprise thli league the ! hl? *l*ant,c ,a3k- 
question of financing the project xvas j millt-ry ayslem’ 
the next important question. Could 1 
sufficient capital be raised to float the i 
scheme?

In- the meantime local fandom as a 
whole is asking, “Will the league ma- 
ture?”

Will it? It looks like it.
One thing is certain Ixmdon wants 

faster Itascball, and the sooner it comes 
the better the fans will be pleased.

Hamilton a No ripe fer something 
approaching the real thing, and if soma 
of the other places mentioped can be 
wlueated to supporting a fast team 
the international league xvill be an as- 
suretl fact next summer.

Boston Club for, the coming aeMon. 
succeeds Fred Tenney.

Akron, 0„ Jan. 13 —Klulter Tanze 
Rochester, K./Y.. won the international 
72-hour gi>aa-yoii-pltiase wélking match, 
which closed here Saturday night. Cart- 
wight, tlip (12-year-old English profes
sional, gave him a close fight-- The R<x*.}v 
ester man is 33 years old. The score in 
miles add laps (16 laps to the mile) fol
lows : Khiber Tanzc, Rochester, 310.2; 
Cartwright", England, 315; I>oeslin, Erie, 
310.13; Benhet-t. Syracuse, 280.4; Teagle, 
Akron, 266; Graham, Toronto, 256; Day, 
England, 242.5.’
.. Unie” there Is a very marked im-

Erovemant;. m the.conditions of the roads 
afore torniorVow, Claude Pearce, of the 
Ïrish-<>‘na'dii4né, xvjll abandon his at

tempt to nin from Ham''ton to Toronto.
Chicago, Jan. 12—“Kid” Herman, the 

local-li^itxxeight, xvho liefore his defeat 
by Champion doe Cans at Tonopah, a 
little more than a year ago, was consid 
ered a likely aspirant for the title, has 
decided to quit the ring for good. Her
man will emltark in the business of mak
ing cigars with his brother, and Gary, 
Ind., lias" been chosen for a factory

THE KIHG’S influence

Mr. Haldane Speaks on an Intereating 
Subject.

(London Times.)
Mr Haldane, M. P.. on Saturday unveiled 

a atatue of the King at University College
School, ltampaleed. rh' ,rl,e,,L hM.ior uen- 
man. xxho was accompanied by Major uen 
oral Sir A. Turner, was received ny Loro 
JdOnkswell (chairman of the council). »r- 
W Bailey tvlce-chalrman), Captain H. r. 
Bowles. Mr. Arnold MUcbell (architectI. and 
memherb of the council end staff. The caact 
corps of the school, -under Captain K. !>. 
Oranl. attended as a guard of honor with 
the band of the 20th Middlesex (Artists) K.
V. '£

The statue is of white stone, life-size, the 
work of Messrs. Martin, Cheltenham, and is 
the gift of Mr. A. Mitchell, architect of the 
building. It represents the King standing 
crowned, in state robes, holding sceptre and 
orb, and occupies a niche under a canopy 
over the main entrance.

After the ceremony the company assembled 
In the great hall, where Mr. A. XY. Felkin, 
an assistant master, presided, Dr. H. J. 
Snencer. the head-master, being a osent 
throiieli illness.

Lord Monkeswell expressed the thanks of 
the council to Mr. Haldane. A few months 
ago the King, and the Queen, and Princess 
Victoria honored them with their presence j 
on the opening of the new building, and the 
secretary of state for war had kindly con
sented to take part in this sequel to the 
opening ceremony, busy though he was with 

the reorganization of our 
n which they all wished 

him Godspeed. (Cheers.

A Custom Made 
Suitor

Overcoat for

$13.50
Of handHomo, seasonable ma
terials tlidt sold regularly ’ for 
$18 and $20, is a bargain that you 
ean^t afford to overlook.

It’s all tlie piore extraordinary 
when you consider that our regu- 
nr prices are axvay below that 
of other tailors.

We give our mual broad, guar
antee for excellence of style, fit, 
linings and workmanship and it 
will pay you much better to in
vest in one of these in preference 
to a ready made, no matter how 
-heap, apparently.

LYONS Tailoring
CO. 114-116 Jamas North

Union Label on every garment.

did he find traces of decay. Gloomy people, 
there were who would point to this or that 
but they failed to see signs of progress in". 
other departments that more than balanced, 
shortcomings in older things. Let us strlx-e"' 
witli the hope that the support which had 
brought ua thus far would be with us in the- 
future. (Cheer*. )

not .the Ottaxxa Victorias. 
• challenged for the Stanley

Forward.

Centre.

Defence.

McPherson 

Beatty 

McKenzie

Defence.
Ross........................................

During the inter mission 
race wae run and won by Fraser with 
Graham and Church second and third. 
There was also a walking race.

AT TORONTO.

should hax
Clip.

In a Trent Valley hockyy league 
match at Hastings Saturday Keene .It* 
fcated Hastings by a score ot”tf to 1.

The Pi lie* Rink will be opened in a fexv 
days. It U 335 x 220. Several hot-key 
teams have made application for practice

At a meeting of the O. H. A-. sub-com
mittee the Toronto Athletic Club xvas 
admitted to the senior series in district 

| No. to replace Preston, 
j Somebody stole Referee Bit! Hancock s 
! overcoat in Ixmdon the other night.
! That's a change. "Ilie usual story that 
• comes over the xx ire is that “the referee 
j stole the game.’*
j Berlin O. H. A. team has consented t<>

• Taylor | the admission into that district of the 
- Toronto Athletic t tub's nexv team, on 

Findlay j condition that they accept the dates of 
I the Preston Club, which retired. Strat- 

Simpson 1 for<j js opposed.
j Too bad that Guelph pros, must have 

Me Neill y I <)nP dead one in every gn"'e they play in 
! Berlin. Iloxxever, it's xx ell to have soine- 

‘XL.1*801! ! to blame it on. This time it is Bill
20-\ard j Willison's successor; name end- «tation 

! in life unknown, but said to be due Beau- 
ten n. bailing from Fepelon Falls. It is 

j understood that be claims lie is as good 
i as the balance, and if lie is fired he xvill 
j join the new club that Willison js put

ting in the prnfeAsional league.

in a rattling stretch drive, outgomed , 
( nl. Jack at the end. The latter finish- ;

| cl n length in front of Frank Flittner. | 
j Rifleman was victorious in the Own- j 
• er- ‘Handicap, defeating Stanley Fax by j 
j a length, with .1. .1; Walsh's Màrster txvo ; 
j lengths liehiml. The time fur the mile ,
, "'as 1.37 3-5. which equals the record j 
I made by Acrobat, and is within txvo- ! 
j fifths of a second of the world's record. ! 

DATES ARE NOT SET.
Only the Woodbine and Kenilworth ’ 

dates in the northern racing circuit have !

Bovs’ Club—

I teen fixed. All 
have hern print* 

, racing periods 
! guesswork, and 

guess xvork at 
I meeting xvill lie 
| thii 

lx*

amvmnccipvntti that 
■rportmg' to give the 
he «ither tracks are 

earn* of them impossible 
hat. Montreal's annual 
held about tlie end .of 

racing dates maymonth, when tin 
• decided on.
In all probability the Hamilton meet

ing xvill follow Toronto as usual, and 
Kenilworth xx ill not open till the next 
racing day after Hamilton closes, 

j SADDLE AND SULKY.
: Joseph G. Wamock, of Brot-kville. died 
I suddenly yesterday of apoplxy. Mr. 

Warnovk was keenly interested -in -har
ness horses, and xvas a strong supporter 
of the trotter and jtacer in eastern On-

All the New York Jockey Club racing 
officials have been reappointed for the 

I coming year.
Pete Charlton and Manager Danahv, A Lindsay despatch says that the sus-

Hamilton Hockey Chib Will Open 
Season To-night

Manager Ripley xvill take a team of 
good hoekey players, who are not quite 
keyed up lor a fast game, to Toronto 
this evening to play the Toronto». The 
boys will go on the G. T. R. at 5.35. 

The. team will he picked lroin the follow
ing: Morden. Marshall. Murismt. South 
am. Harrison. Dalton. Seagram, C'rombie 
and Armstrong.
TO-NIGHT’S GAMES.

U. H. A. Intermediate—Hamilton vs. 
Toronto Amateur Athletic Club, at Mut
ual Street Rink: Lindsay at Whitby; Ux
bridge at Cannington: Orillia at Mid
land, Penetang at Braeehridge.

O. H. A. Junior Piet on at Belleville; 
Simcoe at Brantford: CoMwrater at Vic
toria Harbor; Siiccoe vs. Eureka», at 
Markham.

Ontario Pro. League—ToroH^ ax 
Guelph.

Oxford-XV atorioo League -Druir.Lo at 
Taxiatock.

Northern League—Lucknow at XX'iug-

SATURDAY’S RESULTS.
O. II. A. S<*nior.

St.George's .... Parkdalc............ 5
O. H. A. Intermediate.

Heepeler............... 3 Preston..................2
Brocicville......... 10 Smith's Falls ... 0

O. II. A. Junior.
Port Hope.......  5 ’ Colton rg................. 1

Eastern league.
X'ictoriaa............. 12 Quebec....................6
Ottawa................12 Wanderers...........2

Trent X’alley langue.
Kc-cnc.................. U Hastings .. .. .. I

Exhibition.
St. John. Que... 13 Montreal Argos. . 2
NO GAME AT GRIMSBY.

Beamsville, Jan. 13.—(Special/—The 
St. Catharines hockey team has not vet 
been "gathered together, and for that 
reason there xvas. no game at Grimsby on 
Saturday night, and that team 'will 
claim the game by default. The Saints 
are scheduled to play a league match at 
Beamsville on Thursday night of this 
week. So far, no games hate yet been 
played in this district. Grimsby having 
to play their game at Beamsville, which

Some Snap Shots at
Sport and Sportsmen

A number of xvrestling fans xvill go to 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., to-morrow night to 

. see the handicap match between Charlie 
' Vonkle, of this city, and Frank Gotch. 

the United States champion. Gotch un
dertakes to throw the Hamilton man 
tlm-Q times in an hour. CouW-Wv U in 
good shape just now.

ï A Limita y despatch says that Black- 
biid has Itoen reinstated and xvill start 
in the free-for-all nt Lindsay ice races 
or. Wednesday.. jYs Lindsay is npjt .an 
Association track, Blackbird could star/, 
anyway.

Ed. Burrow tells a story of Jack 
C'a*the lad who boxed in Toronto 
xvilh Jack Johnson last xveek. He xvas in
terested in a Philad<*!pliia boxing- club, 
and had Carev matched with Joe But
ler. Shoxv night came along. The house 
was good and the preliminaries contest
ed amidst applause. Then in the main 
bout Carey and Butler took their cor
ner ». Carey looked o\-er at bis fiejrce op
ponent across the ring, and then hiked 
through the ropes. That was the last

Dublin on Milreii 17 with Roche, the 
Irish champion.

XIII. Offieer» and XIII. Sergeanti 
Won on Saturday.

On Saiurdav'eveiniig 'Diê officers and 
! sergeants of the1 fMhieuts opened 
their league, at and it will

; continue as long «.•* the,Military league 
i for the companies last*. There xvill be 
! only txvo gameà- a night.

'I lie first game on Saturday night was • 
| lietween the 13th artd fllat sergeants, and 
although it only lasted -for four innings.

1 it was a hummer from start to finish.
! Both teams have men who have played 
j the game foV yearn, ami the result was 
I sharp, clean fielding, and good hitting.
[ The 13th won out by a score of 7 to 4.
: The second game; between the 13tli
I and 'Mst officers; was just as interesting.
I In the third inning the 13th officers 
j made eight runs, and *it was thought 
I that the hist had no chance after that,
1 hilt ill the fourth inning the boys in the 
kilts made fix-e themselvee, and that 

I evened things up a hit; The final score 
j xvas 15 to 11 in favor of the 13tli officers.
The scores by innings were: 

j 13th Sergeants—Alton, p.,
I c.: Athawes, lb;; Will, r.s. 

l.s.; Healey, 2b; -Mvlntprii, 3b. ; Harvey, 
l.f. : Ashliaugh, r.f.

i'lst Sergeants- Smith. j>.; Dornan, c.; 
Whitney, lb.;' •Mi-Mastet, 2b.; Burton, 
3b.; Thomas, r.s.; Smith, l.s.; Rolls, r.f.; 
Peters, l.f.
i3th ... ..: :.. ... ...2 1 3 1-7
fljet .............  ........ ... .1 3 « 0 -4

Umpire—Adams.
13th Officers —Parry, p.: Marshall, c.; 

Zimmerman. II».': Carter, 21»,; Meakins, 
31».; Da’lley, l.s. : Kilgoiir, i‘.s.: Black, l.f,; 
J.aba.tt, r.f.

01*t Uffic-crs —Millon*, p.; Bruce, c.: 
C"lqiiliQUU. Jh.: .Bell. 2h.; Kvel, 31,.: J, 
Moodie. l.s.; Linton, r.s.; Stewart, l.f.; 
Uizicr, r.f.
]3thi.................. ... :.,.i 0 8 (1 3 0-15
Ulst ............................. ,.b 2 2 5 0 2-11

Empire—Adams.

CRICKETER’S
TRAGIC DEATH.

Haldane, in replying, said his task 
was not a light one. but it was an inspiring 
task, and should his efforts succeed much 
would remain to be done. He could accom
plish but little. No one Government could 
do more than lay the foundation. If they 
succeeded in founding a system for a sclen- 
tifical 1> conceived territorial force the first 
«ten would be taken, but the nation, Includ
ing schools such as this, colleges, universi
ties. the whole people, must build on the 
foundation if the task of providing an ade
quate organization for national defence on 
a citizen basis was to be accomplished. 
(Hear, hear.) His interest In these matters 
wax deep, but he bad another and an older 
interest in education, and looking upon this 
magnificent building, in which a great sec
ondary school was boused. was to him a 
pleasure equal to that of looking upon a new 
regiment or a new brigade of artillery. It 
was Inspiring to think that, notwithstanding 
the difficulty of getting people to unite upon 
some matters, unity had provided this splen
did building for the old school. This showed 
that there was a ready response latent in 
the people if it could be reached. It was no 

| idle ceremony, no mere display of loyalty.
Hetirv Pickett, ex-cricket coach of 1 rhal raRde u risht and fitting that the un

Clifton" Collect*, ami formerly . pmmi- ! .\.TZ

mnt player for Essex and the M. O.K’.. ; visit of the King, to the pan he took in the 
has been missing since HeptemtW 27th. I foundation of the building, the school owed
A body washed a whore at Aberavon. , ™uch* and It would always be associated with

his name, xx hat he bad done in this in
stance was only characteristic of the large 
interest our sovereign takes In the cause of 
education. It was not very easy for his 
ministers to epeak of matters connected with 
the sovereign which has been the subject of 
personal Interview without transgressing the 
limits of constitutional usage, but he might 

i safely say that the interest of the King in 
the cause of the education of his people was 

| not only a deep but a hereditary interes:
| Had Prince Albert lived to carry out hie 
; intentions, the progress of education in this 
country would have been accelerated by ten 
veers. The Prince Consort took the most 
profound Interest In all that was done nt 
South Kensington, and that work might be 

I said to have been his work. Had he not beer 
I snatched away prematurely the work thn*
| had gone on since would have progressed 
more rapidly. It wa* no secret, that his 

j son. King Edward, conceiving that he tn- 
; heriteti the duty from his father, had been, 
I It might almnot be said, tne mainspring in

Glamorgan, and buried as unknown, has 
been identified as that of Pickett.

Pickett, who was in bis forty-sixth 
year, xvill he remembered as a very use
ful fast howler in the Essex eleven. His 
best work for the county was done in 
a match against l>eicestershire. at l>ey- 
ton. in )805, the year in which Essex 
took part for the first time in the cham
pionship. At a cost of 32 runs, he took 
alt ten wickets in Leicestershire's first 
inning. Despite his fine performance, 
however, Essex lost the game by 75

DATES 0E SOME 
OLYMPIC FIXTURES.

A COCKNEY’S VIEWSMajor Taylor, the black Nemesis ot 
th*. white champions at the bike racing 
game n few years ago, has announced 
hi- intention u! re-entering the game 
an i xvill make his debut aV the six- 
day race in Boston next month:.

I London, -Jan. 13.—Perhaps the most 
ilegram : Divisional a^-v pasted man in the.city o» baseball
Macdonald’ id' the G. 
at Isbistcr, the crack

In Regard to the New International 
B. B. League.

Toronto T<
Freight Agent 
T. It. states th
Hamilton Rugby player, will not be 
transferred to Toronto as stated yes
terday. He says that there are some 
changes to be made, but Isbistcr does 
not figure among them.

the institution of that great c 
nology with which it was hoped a beginning 
would be made in putting ourselves on a 
footing with other nations to compete In 
that sphere. He often thought that those 
who looked at this country from across the 
sen were very apt to misunderstand tne po- 

1 sitioi, of our sovereign. Because a sovereign 
was a constitutional monarch there xverc 

j some people who assumed that he look no 
' part, took no Initiative, in the business of 

government. There never was a more pro
found mistake. In all countries, whatever 

j might be the theory of the constitution, he 
! believed the tendency of the time was that 
! the King should act as the expression, and 
1 as no more than the expression, in his course 
j of action, of the wishes of the people over 

whom he rule*. That would be found so 
! even under the most absolute forms of roon- 

s soon j archv A monarch in these days had tu study 
‘ closely the tendencies, the habits of mind.

the resolution of his people, and beyond the 
wiKbPh of his people he could not go even 
under the least democratic or modern con
stitutions. He might do so for a time, but he 
kne* that, that time having passed, he would 
be brought up by the check upon what was 
in excess of the wishes of his people. But 

I with us in this country the machinery 
| worked more smoothly, and not lese smooth

ly because we had no definition of the re- 
| ]ations of parts one to the other, the Gov- 
j eminent of the country being one whole.
! The people returned a Parliament to express 
| their wishes. Parliament sent ministers to 

Philadelphia. Jan. 1.1.—Young Erne the rov.reign In whom executive govern- 
„n,l Young lx»„h,,v me, Saturday nigh, T& ««

ill the xviiHl-up at the National Athltxtie ,wo nnu* 0f the chain. But the- business 
Club in one of the bitterest and moat ox- ] of administration went far beyond the gen- 
citing bouta Mint ha» been held in till» I er.l declaim», which were all that c ould be 
city in a long time. The honors were

So far as the dates are fixed for the 
Roxvhtead Dlvnipic eporta other than athletics at^ 
Dumford* b°nf!on this year they are appended:

Golf—lune 1, 2 and 3.
Polo -During xveek ending June 20. 

with finals on latter date, at Hurling

Roxving—July 28, at Henley.
Shooting—July 8, y and 1ft, at Bisley. 
Yachting—July 27. 28 and 2ft. at Ryd'e. 
Rugby and Association football, hockey 

and lacrosse—-October.
The dates for lawn tennis, racquets 

and other sports xvill Ik* fixed 
as possible. As to skating, speed con
tests seem to have been abandoned, but 
figure skating xvill take place, presufn 
ably at Prince's artificial ice rink in Lon
don. in October.

YOUNG ERNE AND 
L0UGHERY DRAW.

QUICK WARSHIP BUILDING.

An All Japanese Cruiser Launched- 
Six Months After the Keel was Laid.-<
The Japanese Naval Office 1* congratulai-' 

ins Itself, and the vernacular press of thé" 
empire is filled with praise, over the feat 
recently accomplished of launching the first-, 
class armoured cruiser Ibuki from the Gov-, 
ernment shipbuilding yards at Kure within 
six months after the laying down of the 
keei. Not only do the Japanese believe that 
they have beaten all previous records for, 
speed in the construction of war vessels of' 
this class; but the Ibuki also is unique be- 

| cause of the fact that from keel to fighting.
! top she wa* built entirely of materials forg—.

cd and put together in Japanese Govern-.
| ment yards.

The cruiser Ibuki. which was launched by 
Prince Higashi Fusbiml on No\*ember 21. ie 

I a sister ship to the Kurama, recently 
I launched at the Yokosuka yards. Her length 
\ 1=450 feet, beam 75.6 feet, and displacement 

14.600 tone. Fitted with the Mlyabara boiler,
! the invention of a Japanese naval officer, 
j and the Curtis turbine, the Ibuki is ex-.
I perted to develop 22.500 horsepower.
1 Botli the Ibuki and her sister ship; thé 
j Kurama. were designed by Japanese navql.
' engineers, as all of the battleships recently 
j built in Japan have been. The keel was 

laid at Kure In May, 1907, and immediately" 
a double force of men was jjut at work. 
The Naval Office denies that any special 
effoit was made to rush the cruiser through, 
to completion, but the Japanese papers say 
that the bureau was not averse to a demon
stration of just how quickly a fighting ma- 

j chine could be turned out by Its artisans.
Every ounce of steel used In the couatruc- 

! tion of the new cruiser came from either the 
Kure steel foundry, which is a part of the 

i great naval plant, at that port, or the Waka- 
! matsu Iron Works, an Independent concer®.
subsidized by the Government. Heretofore 

I Japan has been dependent In a greater or 
less measure upon England and America for 

j armor plate, and until very recent years 
' for the heavy guns and turret parts, but in 
; the case of the Ibuki even the armor plate 
I ingot,, were stamped into shape and the tur-v 
i ret plates forged at the Kure and Waka- 
. matsu foundries. Nobody but Japanese was 
! admitted to the yard where the Ibuki wfth"
; bull*, during the course of her construction. - 
! The Rpeed in building the Ibuki was ale:
I most equalled in the case of the first-clast 
j battleship Aki, which was launched from 
I the yards of the Kure plant some month*
! ago just eight months after her keel wa» 
j laid. The Aki Is of 19.000 tons displacement.
1 in her case night and day forces of men 
| were employed and the Naval Office strained"
I every nerve to get the big boat into ÜI».
I water as soon as possible.

The ability of she Japanese shipbuilders is 
: remarkable when the fact 1* taken into con- 
I sidération that prior to the summer of 1904 

nothing bigger than a gunboat had been 
built at any of the Government yards. Un-.

, der the spur of war the Naval Office began 
1 to build its own ships and to equip it» 

niants as rapidly as possible for perfect in*
I dependence of American and English manu.»

Kure on the Inland Sea and Yokosuka In" 
Tokio Bay are both inaccessible pockets, be* 

i cause of the narrowness of the entrances to" 
1 the Inland Sea and the channel leading ln(q 

Tokio Bay and the tremendous fortification 
wor!Ï\ that have been put. at each avenue;

I Were the existing Japanese fleet, to be swept 
I from the sea another could be built at these 
! two plants secure from the guns of an enenry 

unless the Island Itself was successfully l®»

OASTOniA.
Bun the _ /f II» tilt You Ham livrais BoiijM
Signature 

of

Tom Mnnagtui and his Irish-Cnn- 
ftdinn A. A., of Canada, is certainly 
causing big surprises in this city. 
The latest dope from Torohto is. that 
Porter, the indoor champion high 
jumper, has joined his club—New 
Yoik American.

was cancelled last week on account of j ing in 1900 cither in England or in South 
no 'c?‘ • - J Africa.
CROW» POINTS BEATEN. ( ....

On Saturday last the Trolley aud 
Yroyri Point hockey teams played a 
very and exciting game on Gage's return

Ixtrroxx- saxv of Mr. farcy till last xveek. i ... .as an amateur m this country the
f A. A. U. should take down their sign 

"The South African t ri. krt .W.ria , get bwiuew,-,- sàitl Pro*
tion,'* s.y» » Johnnncburg cable. " ore j den j„mpB E Sullivan, of the A. A. 
most enthusiastic regarding the suggest ; f rester,lay, according to a New York 
cd triangular test matches between Eng- j exchange, 
land, Australia and Squill Africa. The i »...
member, are umtaimou, on tile subject. ! Th<) N„,iolmia have a chance
and they all ,,!etlge themselves ,ha, they , cojn kmd„ money With their 
will do their utinoSt t»» arrange a me<*t-

Tvuiiny Burns has declared he will

! h ‘•Due*’ Sippi. \Mtcn Mr. Sippi ha»
VieiY.9 tv air, and be is asked to air them 
he generally doas eo- in n "straight-from- j 
tlu*- aiiouldcr” style. j

The doctor was in a talkative mood j 
xx-hterdny and* ho darted off. like this, 
in regard to the new luiCivtMtiondi

■t don’t - want to he quoted, as throxv- | 
ing cold water on the scheme, but I 
will eay that a lew changes in plans 
might make it a success. In the first 
place St. Thomas shouldn't be on the 
sporting map at all. Guelph should- also 
be eradicated, and Brantford is worse 
than either of • the other txvo. As for 
Woodstock, that is N. G. too.”

Mr. Sippi continued by stating that 
: if the proper towns could be found the 

league would he a go. hut immediately 
II Tom Longboat is allowed fo run gSced a damper ua hopes, by adding

that ho didn t know " here they could 
he found within reasonable distance' 
oijLsiile oi"Hamilton and London.

As ‘iov placing.a toam in Erie, Pa>,
Mr. iSippi de<*lnied that that xvas an 
impossibility unlci»s the league was 
going to •’be* an outlawed one-. The Ohio 
and Pennsylvania on the Nip and O 
League, -would balk smdi a irtox-e by ap- 
j>ealiug to .the natk'ual commission for 
protevTion from invasion. However, per
haps Mr. 'lhiigi* knew xx*at he" was 
a bout A •

- The doctor had known Pâigê for 
some time. A féxv years ago the; pro
moter had tried tv up soitiè local 
player»‘ for a ^eagu»' >n- Montreal. or
near 'fchere» * but without'much success. _____

Niagara Falls, .he deriaKd-, had never * League

even. Loughery appeared to be the 
strongest of the two. and he forced 
the fighting all'the war. His bloxvs 
lacked strain, however, and lie resorted 
to wrestling and butting tactics, which 
several times carried Erne off his feet.

appendixless battery. , “Monstrosi
ties ” “Only ones in captivity," and 
the like would look well bii posters de
scribing Pitcher Gus Dorner and 

. Catcher Sam Broxvn, both of, _vyhom 
America after his fight m have had their appendix removed;

WvJ-fctn A -J. .'

FIGHT PICTURES TO-NIGHT.
The fight for the heavyweight cham

pionship of the world between Tompiy 
Burns, of Canada, and Gunner Moir, 
of England, which took place at the 
National Sporting Club, London, Eng., 
last December is being reproduced at 
the Grand this afternoon and evening 
and to-morrow. The pictures of this 
great contest are said to he the most 
realistic ever taken of a fight and 
show every movement of the men 
throughout the entire battle, which 
th» Canadian finally brings to an end 
by p right-harid punch on the English
man’s jaw. In order ta break the 
monotony, moving pictures of the men 
in their training quarters, English 
sporting events and illustrated songs 
will be introduced- previous to the 
big contest.

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Spart from Far 

. and Near.

Boston. Jan. 12.—Joseph Kelley, man
ager of , the Toronto Eastern iaeague 
Chili la*t vp{it.. signed a contract with 

dcaV‘ Dp.vcY■ of tK'e Boston National

given by people or Parliament, and Immense 
lmT<ortance attached to the initiative of a 
conuetent ruler. In the biographies of great 
ministers such as Walpole. In, books like 
Mr. Morley'e ’Life of Oladston#’" It would 
be found that the relations between the eov- 
erelg;, and hi.-» mlntotera were of a very In
timate character. It wa* not the case that 
ministers made all the suggestions—much 
came from the sovereign ; and the better, 
the greater the sovereign the more initiative 
could he. and did he. show, his greatness 
consisting In the knowledge how to adequate
ly interpret the wishes and the spirit of his 
people. The characteristic of our Kink was 
his gift for interpreting the public mind. 
(Cheers ) He was deeply Interested In edu
cation, in the army, in the navy, In foreign 
affairs, and in every department of govern
ment. and In all of these his great quality 

as acting In complete harmony, not only 
1th his ministers, but with Parliament and 

his people. When a constitutional sovereign 
had the gift for doing that he was the great
est of all sovereigns, and the moat powerful 
for he had the nation behind him. and his 
action was the action of the union. (Cheers.) 
He had touched on this delicate topic be
cause he thought there was a great deal of 
misunderstanding among the people who did 
not know the real nature and working of 
that delicate organization, our constitution. 
Its laws were unwritten, but none the less 
real, and those laws gave freedom of Initia
tion to the man who knew how to identify 
himself. Just so far as a sovereign suc
ceeded In that a sovereign was great, and 
they had had no greater sovereign than he 
who now occupied the throne. (Cheers. ) The 
business of government was the business of 
no one man or set of men. and it could onfy 
be efficiently performed by all uniting with 
a sense of responsibility. So only could 
government rest on a firm basis, to quote 
the words of Goethe:—

•*He only owns his life and freedom 
Who daily conquers them anew."

This was true of the individual, of the 
sovereign." of ministers, and of the nation— 
there must be the daily atrlfe; Inaction was 
fatal It was a source of great satisfaction 
to him to feel that In the early years of 
a new century his countrymen were maln- 

w talnlng their position. Education was pro-
manege tbe gressing. and in our institutions on no side

Gas From Cinders. ‘ 
Smokestack cinders from locomotive* 

are lieing uned for making gas at twi» 
places in Germany hv the railway ad.-J 
ministration. The plant at Koenigsbergj: 
lias three generators and three doubled 
acting gas engines, each 18ft horse poxvr 
er capacity." The engines are direct^ 
connected to electric generators. Thq 
other plant has txvo gas generators a mV, 
two single-acting gas engines, each of 
90 horse power. Both plants are said 
to be giving satisfaction, the consump^ 
tion of cinders being reported from 
to 2.4 pounds per horse power, \*arying 
xvitli tbe load. **

You can send

New Subscribers 
for

Saturday’s
Times

to my address in Great Britain 
or Canada bom now until Dee.
31st. 1908.

Only 50c
rrreionrcxKttttooooa
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COUNCIL OPENING 
QUITE A WARM ONE.

(Continued from page 1.)

time. The citizens in electing you to the 
honorable position have imposed upon 
you important duties and great respon
sibility. I have no hesitancy in saying 
that I believe that each member of the 
council will well and faithfully perform 
the duties entrusted to him to the best 
of his judgment and ability and in such 
a manner as will best promote the in
terests of the city of Hamilton.

Election of Aldermen.
As the electors have decided to return 

to the ward system in the election of 
aldermen, it will be ‘necessary on ac
count of the growth of some of the 
wards, for the council to consider the 
qùestion of a new division into wards 
being made of the city, with a view to 
approximate equalization. The council 
ahould also consider the question of re
ducing the number of aldermen to two 
for each watd. The concensus of opinion 
being that the affairs of the city could 
be better managed by a smaller board.
1 would also submit for your careful 
thought the question of extending the 
term of the aldermen for two years and 
of providing for the election by the city 
at large of a Board of Control.

The Mpnicipal Plant.
The ratepayers voting on the by-law 

respecting a contract, with the Hydro- 
Electric Commission for the supply of 
electric power and the installation of an 
electric plant stated with no uncertain
ty that they approved of the city own
ing its street lighting and water pump
ing plants. As the installation of these 
plants will entail an expenditure of a 
large amount of money, it will be neces- 
sarv to give the matter the most care
ful consideration, and the council should 
engage the best assistance obtainable, 
and take every precaution to provide 
against any possible mistake, either in 
plans or construction of the plants.

Damage by Electrolysis.
• “The ratepayers have also sanctioned 
the introduction of electric pumps at 
the Beach pumping house. By the instal
lation of these pumps a considerable 
paving will be effected in the cost of 
pumping the water. As this question 
will also involve the expendituie of a 
large sum of money, and as provision 
shou'd l>e made for future requirements 
of the city, the greatest care must be
exercised in the selection of the pumps 
and in the manner of their installation.

“The matter of damage to our water- 
mains and service pipes bv electroloms 
j, one that should receive your prompt 
attention and means should lie at once 
adopted to prevent further injury to 
the waterworks system.

Collection of Garbage.
“[ believe a better system of collect

ing the garbage of the city should he 
adopted, my opinion being that this 
work should lie done by the Board of 
Works and that the city should own 
the horses, wagons, etc., and employ the 
men to perform the work. The sugges
tion of a central covered elevated de
pot where the garbage could lie loaded 
on cars and transported to outlying dis
tricts. where it could lie ut ilized to good 
advantage in filling up inlets and low 
lying properties, would result in doing 
away with long standing nuisances a.nd 
be the means of reclaiming land which 
would become valuable to the city, and 
at the >-«me time greatly lessen the 
cost of this department.

Guelph Junction Railway.
. “f regret that the proposal to build 
the Hamilton & Guelph Junction Rail
way has for the present apparently fal
len through. This railway when built 

' will be of great, advantage to Hamilton 
and the Council should take every ef
fort towards its accomplishment. 1 sug
gest that the Railway Committee take 
the matter in hand at once and open ne
gotiations with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway with a view to its consumma-

Lighting Arbitration.
“The question of what reduction the 

city is entitled to in the oost of street 
lighting in the contract with the Cat
aract Power Co. is now under arbitra
tion before His Honor Judge Snider as 
official arbitrator, and his judgment 
will no doubt be handed out within the 
near future.

After Street Railway.
‘"The street railway service fails to 

meet the requirements of the city, and I 
am informed that the orders of the Rail- 

,-way and Municipal Board have not been 
'•«implied with by the company, such be
ing the case it is the duty of the Council 

Insist on a compliance with these or- 
**rs, as well a* a compliance with the 
regulations passed by the Council during 
the year 1906.

Cost of Education.
“The cost of conducting the Public 

Schools and Collegiate Institute of the 
city is increasing in greater ratio than 
the increase in attendance of the schol
ars, and I think it would be well if the 
ratepayers were kept informed of the 
cost of maintaining our schools, and as 
a simple method of accomplishing this 
Subject I would suggest that the tax 
-notices be made out so as to show spe
cifically the amount of taxes to tie paid 
for school purposes.

Suggests New System.
“I propose for your thoughtful consid

eration the question of placing all the 
street, work, such as making and repair
ing of roadways, the laying of sewers, 
water mains and water services under 
The control of one committee. My exper
ience has taught he that a large amount 
-of money is annually wasted by having 
the control of such works divided among 
three different committee» of the Coun
cil, neither of which he* any intimate 
knowledge of the plans and purposes of 
the others, this resulting in much dupli
cation of work and unnecessary ex
pense; these works being of similar char
acter could he planned and executed by 
one committee and the constant tearing 
up of roadways after they have been 
constructed would be greatly obviated 
and the cost of maintaining our streets 
greatly reduced. In this connection I 
would strongly recommend the appoint
ment of a superintendent of works, who 
should have, under the City Engineer, 
control of all of such works*. This can 
be done without increasing the present 
staff, and 1 am convinced would result 
in a great and decided advantage to the

.. “In conclusion, let me express the con
fidence I entertain that the affairs of 

.the city will be conducted by you in a 
'"business-like manner and also to express 
the hope that the kindliest relations will 
exist between each member of the Coun
cil during the year 1908.

Aid. Dickson's Congratulations.
.‘V As soon as the Mayor had concluded 
his address, AM. Dickson arose and con
gratulated him on again being there tc 

'preside over the Council. A year ago. 
AM. Dickson said, he bad had a similar 
pleasure. The best evidence among 80 
or 70 thousand people, he thought, that 
there was no man they would sooner

have than Mayor Stewart occupying the 
chair was the fact that the)1 had elected 
him by acclamation for another term. 
There must be some reason why this 
confidence was placed in him, and he did 
not think they had to look far for the 
reason. He complimented his Worship 
on the energy and ability he had dis- 
pl&yed and the firm stand he had al
ways taken against the aggression by 
government or corporation in civic af
fairs. “I think,” he said, “that the 
people appreciate in you a champion of 
the city’s rights.”

The planks laid down by his V\ orship 
last year had been regarded by some as 
very advanced ideas, but they had all 
been carried into effect and he predicted 
that everyone of the plans laid down in 
the Mayor» inaugural address would 
likewise be carried into effect. Aid. 
Dickson spoke of the old faces that had 
disappeared, among them Aid. Tom Al
len, “the grandfather of the Council.” ^

He reviewed the make-up of last year s 
Council, those from the good Conserva
tive party, those from the equally as 
good, if not better, Liberal party, the 
representatives from the Trades and J>a- 
bor Council, the Temperance party and 
the North End Improvement Society.

“To-dav it is much different,” said 
Aid. Dickson, "those partie» are practi- 
jxJiy wiped out. There is no representa
tive from the Temperance people; there 
is no representative from the Labor peo
ple. and there is 1» atraight representa
tive fmm the North End improvement

THE
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live from the North End Impro 
Society. But there are twenty-one men, 
ten who vote Conservative in Dominion 
and Provincial politics; ten who vot* 
Liberal the same way, and there is one 
gentlemen who stands pre-eminent to
day, on whom all eye» are east. That 
man stands pledged to the electorate on 
the pledge of no politics in civic affairs, 
and to grve every man a square <ieal. We 
stand here to-day to see it done.”

There were cries of “hear, hear ’ from 
the spectators. t,

"We know the gentleman,’ continued 
Aid. Dickson, “and we know that he will 
stand by his pledge when he comes to 
vote.’ .

“Aid. Frarar was deserving of credit 
for his independent stand and so was 
Mayor Stewart, if he lived up to it. W e 
stand here to-day to see him stand by 
his pledge.”

If Aid. Farrar lived up to Ins 
pledge his name would go down to 
posterity with credit. “If he does 
not. the man who will come here and 
deliberately come into this council 
with a pledge which he will not live 
up to. lie can be branded anything 
that the public will brand him. i 
am not capable of expressing my op 
inion cf a man of that character. But 
we expect that he will s*and out a 
man whose word is as good as his. 
bond, who will stand by his pledge.'

Aid. Dickson, in closing, said it 
was up to Aid. Farrar. The sole ob
ject of the new council shoitid be to 
unite in upbuilding Hamilton.

Before Aid. Sweeney, who had the 
names of the committee decided upon 
at the Tory caucus in his hand, was 
ready to make a motion. Aid. Mc
Laren, whowa s elected as an inde
pendent. had refused to allow 
hia name to be put on any 
slate. and Alderman Peregrine, 
who has pursued an equally inde
pendent course in the council, made a 
motion. Aid. McLaren, seconded by 
Aid. Peregrine, moved that the follow
ing be appointed a striking committee: 
Aldermen Bailey, Nicholson. Ander
son. Farrar, Gardner, McLaren and 
Peregrine.

Aid. Sweeney, one of the big noises 
of the machine, seconded by Aid. 
Jutten, immediately made an amend
ment naming Aldermen Sweeney, Jut- 
ten, Bailey, Allan, Nicholson, Far
mer, Lewis, Gardner and Dickson a 
committee.

“It gives me much pleasure and 
hope for better things to make this 
motion,” said Aid. McLaren. “Aid. 
Fairar was a fearless critic last year. 
H-3 went to the people on his record 
of independence and a square deal 
for everybody. I believe that the 
people believed him and returned him 
on his promise. 1 have no evidence 
and until 1 have that evidence 1 
can not believe that he is deceiving 
the people. 1 have named him as 
arbitrator on this committee so that 
he may give the people the best re
sults placing the men in the position 
that will best suit the interests of 
the city. He has a chance that very 
few men have been in a position to do 
exsctly as he promised.”

\ld. McLaren quoted the pledge on 
Aid. Farrar’s election card, “I can 
not believe for one,” he said, “that 
this is a deliberate deception. I stand 
as Aid. Farrar does for the city’s 
best interests and for no political 
slate. I hope mv confidence in hu
man nature will not be shattered so 
quickly.”

Aid. Sweeney defended his amendment, 
on the ground* that there were five mem
bers of the old Council on it, and two of 
the new men. Ivast year he said that 
some of the new men felt they were be
ing ignored, and by putting a representa
tive or two on this year that feeling 
might be avoided. ‘‘As far as the par
ticular stress being laid upon Aid. Far
rar, 1 think he is able to take care of 
himself without being prompted,” said 
Aid. Sweeney, rather nettled at what 
had been said about the doughty alder
man. He thought Aid. Farrar knew 
how to tlo what was in the best interests 
of the city.

“And the Tories," added Aid. Dickson. 
Aid. Evans also referred to -tld. Far- 
it virtually proclaiming from the 

house tops hi* independence, and said 
he felt satisfied that he was going to 
stand by it. “1 do not think that he is 
a man to shrink from his duty for one 
political party or another to have power 
in the Council."

It was a straight division on Aid. 
Sweeney’s amendment, Aid. Farrar vot
ing with the Tories.

"What way is Farrar voting?” Aid. 
H. G. Wright asked, laughingly.

“With the faithful,” replied the Mayor, 
amid an outburst «if laughter.

Aid. McLaren insisted on the original 
motion being put just to show where 
they stood.

“Where is Farrar?” asked some one,
jestingly.

“Farrar ie right here,” said that indi
vidual as he stood up to vote with the 
machine men.

The Council adjourned until to-night, 
to receive the report of the Striking 
Committee.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Miss Cassie Smith left to-day for 

Plattsville to take charge of the con
tinuation class in the public school.

-—Miss Martha Scanlon, only daughter I 
of Mrs. T. Scanlon, Guelph,‘and sister j 
of Mr. J. Scanlon, of this city, died at ! 
her home on Friday night last.

—Prof. L. E. Homing will give an ad- 1 
dress under the auspices of Centenary i 
Literary Society in the lecture hall of 
the church to-night. All are invited.

—Miss Brenda Smellie has returned , 
to -Toronto from this city, where she has , 
been spending some days as the guest of •
Dr. and Mrs. English at the Asylum.

Mr. A. D. Braithwaite was in the city 
yesterday, on his return from New ,
York, after seeing his wife and daughter 
off for Europe. Mr. Braithwaite return
ed to Toronto this morning.

—At a well attended service yesterday j 
afternoon in the Y. M. C. A., .the Roy. .
C. J .Triggerson was the speaker. His 
subject was. “A Great Man’s Downfall,” ; 
and was enjoyed by all present.

—The marriage of Miss Helen Snider, ; 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Snider, to 
Mr. Ernest Appelbe. barrister. Kam
loops, B. C., will take place in All Saints’ .
Church on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 29. j 

—The Y. P. S. C. E. met at the close | 
of the church service in Erskine Church | 
last evening. There was a good attend- j 
ance. Mr. Wm. Brown gave an address : 
on “The Prayer Meeting and What $t i 
Stands For.” j

—Mise Dorothy F. Wade, daughter of 
Rev. Canon Wade, and pupil of Miss 
Margaret F. Langrill, Lie. Mus. Tor., lias I 
passed the senior piano examination of |
Toronto University, with highest stand- j 
ing in Hamilton. v

—Rev. E. J. Peck, for thirty years mis 
a ion ary to the Eskimos in the Arctic j 
regions, will give an address on his work i 
and expériences in the Ascension echool- | 
room this evening at 8. It is sure to be j 
most interesting. All are invited. J

—Have you seen the colored shirts sel- j 
ling at fifty and seventy-five cents at | 
waugh’s, poet-off ice opposite? new pat- | 
terns. Another lot of collars just receiy- j 
ed selling two for a quarter. A bargain j 
in cashmere half hose, two pairs twenty- 
five cents. Penman’s natural wool un- J 
derwear, one dollar.

—As recently announced «rangements ; 
are being made to have an Italian priest 
stationed at St. Mary’s Cathedral per
manently to look after the spiritual 
wants of the Italians throughout the 
diocese. It is expected that a Polish 
priest will also be brought here to care 
for the people of that nationality in 
the city and diocese.

—Large crowds gathered in the Y. M.
C. A. hall on Saturday to spend the even
ing with the Yitagraph. The pro
grammes consisted of a series of short 
stories, illustrated with the machine.
Among the various numbers were. “Satin 
in Prison.” “The Haunted Hotel," "The 
Hero,” and “An Indian Ixive Story,” 
which was very powerfully portrayed.
“A Jealous Wife” was the favorite on 
the list.

—'While the storm of yesterday did 
not interfere with electric railway traf
fic like that of a month ago, it was a _ _
pretty wild one. At the Beach the water northeastwards with increasing energy, 
was running over the piers, and the sand j *n<* h*8 caused gales with rain and snow
strip presented a wild appearance. F?w j *n Southern Ontario, and a heavy snow-
people ventured out to see Ÿ4, however. I Northern Ontario and Quebec.
The ice in the bay iras broken up every- j The weather continues quite moderate in 
where. In the city the walking was the | the western provinces, 
worst feature. In some parts of the j Washington. Jam. 13.—Forecasts:
country the wind was very i*ach strong- 1 Eastern States and Northern New
er than around here, and many telegraph I Snow flurries and colder this af-
and telephone poles are reported down j teraoon and to-night. Tuesday, fair and 
on the Brock road. , seasonably cold: fresh west to northwest

Western New York: Snow flurries tn-

DEATHS
DALLEY—At his late residence. 136 Hugh- 

son Street North, on Sunday. Jan. 12th, 
ltfOR. Edwin Adcfchus Dailey, in his frkh

Funeral to The Church of St. Thomas. 
Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

HORN—At his late residence. 270 West Ave. 
North, on Sunday. January 12th, 1908. Wil
liam Horn, aged 45 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 p. m. In
terment at Hamilton Cemetery.

ROGERS—At his late residence, 332 Main 
Street West. Monday. Jan. 13. 1908, John 
A. Rogers, in his 30th roar.

Funeral notice later.
SHAW—At 30 York Street on Sunday. Jan. 

Stb. 1908. Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, relict of 
Thomas Gelstone Shaw, formerly of Lon
don. Ont., in the 73rd year of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday, ihe Htb. at 8 a. m. 
to the Grand Trunk Station to take Ihe 
8.50 train for Brantford where interment 
wlil take place. Service will be heid at 
the above address on this (Monday) even
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

SMITH—At his !ate resident*. 175 Park St. 
North, on Sunday 12th. January 1908. John 
Smith. late of Hannon, Township of Gian- 
ford. In hts 70th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 1 p. m. to Trinity 
Cl-urch. Glanford. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

Our Great 
REDUCTION SALE

WALL
PAPER

Is still going on.
Jon't miss this chance of 

getting NEW, UP-TO-DATE 
Papers at cut prices.

CloKeaSon
16 Elmg Street West

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—F resh northerly to 

northwesterly winds; colder, with a few 
snow flurries. Tuesday, northwest winds; 
fa'I and moderately cold. /---- -

/he following is issued byihe Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. ni. Min. Weather.

Calgary................... 12 8 Fair
X\ inuipeg............. 14
Parry Sound .. . 16 16
Toronto................. 26 24

CloudyFat* Point .. .. 
Port ^grthur .. .

22 Oil
18 14 C loudy |

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturlmnce which was in till.

Southern States on Saturday moved j

T theI BADERS
BANK OF CANADA

AMUSEMENTS

ROLLER
RINKALEXANDRA

The finest rink in Canada.
Beet Skates. Beet Floor! Beht Mumc.

TO-NIGHT-Two Mile Race
Baxter vs. Peters. $10.00 Purse.

Tuesday Nifht—Couples’ Race
Six Entries. Two Prizes.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
One Mile Match Race.

Wm. Smith and Clara Condon vs. Gordon 
Rig* and Sadie Haney for $50 Purse.

Wednesday, Jan. 15th
GIRLS PICKING ORANGES. ALL FREE.

Thursday, Jan. 16tb
GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL, 

g prizes. 2 beet fancy costume.

historical.
beet original. 2 beet national 
Lady judges.

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King Went

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Make* a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKINS ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Friday, Jan. 17th-Sodal Session
18 Skating Numbers. Programmes.

AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY ALWAYS GOOD

RENNElTS
ADJOINING TSlWAL STATION VHP

BIG ATHLETIC NIGHT FRIDAY
The Big Musical Comedy.

"Paradise Alley”
m BIO FEATURES B

E- F. HAWLEY AND PLAYERS 
"The Bandit”

Popular Prices. Phone. 2028.

I GUANO 
I OPERA 
| MOUSE

won
|BURNS

NIGHT 
i. 25. 'M

TO-NIGHt ALSO
TO-HOHOW 
Mat. and Ev’g 

I GUNNER
lJ moir

Hisiltu's Mini if Vufnilli
Matinees daily

CHOSEN FRIENDS WEEK.

BARRON’S
BURLESQUE MENAGERIE.

See the wonderful racing cats,
J. K. EMMET L* CO.

presenting
A SOUTH DAKOTA DIVORCE.

• ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE ATC5 9
Seat- now on sale. Phone 2191.

Gentlemen 
20% to 30% 
Reduction all 
Winter Goods

BIGGER and BETTER than ever, as 
the circus bills .say, is our January 
sweep-out-sa to.

BIG ENOUGH and COMPREHEN
SIVE eoougn. to fit every man's needs. 
Thousands oflnetr now look to It to 
provide their winter needs.

Reap the liberal savings that make 
It decidedly worth your while.

All winter underwear. cardigans, 
winter socks, shirts, gloves, pyjamas, 
in fact all our winter stock.

Positively no goods charged during

Treble’s Two Stores
N.E. Gar. IN
R. Z Car. IMaaJMa

BRITANNIA BRITANNIA
WEDNESDAY NI0HT

At the big rink will be leap year night 

2 Give and Take numbers. 2 6 couplra
numbers. 6 all skate numbers. Special music. 
Usual a dm is slob. Ladles 25c, Gents. 30c* 
Spectators 10c.

Music Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
and every evening.

Grand Concert
ASSOCIATION HALL. TUESDAY, JAN

UARY, 11. 1908.
Auspices Y. M. C. A. reception committee. 
Programme by the Heather Male Quartette 

and Miss Grace Merry, elocutionist, Tor-

Tickets 25c. Reserved seats 10c extra. 
Plan at Nordheimer's.

FATAL SHORT CUT
(Continued from page 1.)

with all haste to the City Hospital, 
but he died before he reached there. 1 
Dr* Cockburn and Elliott, waited hi» j 
arrival. The deceased was a sober | 
and steady man. The engineer says j 
the dead man did not seem to hear 
the bell which was ringing at the 
time nor did he listen apparently to 
two men who were passing, who 
shouted to him of his danger. The 
victim was dragged about ten yards 
before the engine was stopped and 
he was pulled out from under the 
wheels. Dr. McNichol was notified 
and after consulting the Crown At
torney decided to hold an inquest, 
which will open at the City Hospital 
thiL afternoon. ' i

The three men in charge of the car ,,°^er 
and engine were: James B. Connell,
106 West avenue north, engineer; Ed. 
Harriett, fireman, and Andrew O’
Grady, brakesman. The engineer has 
been in the employe of the company 
for some time. He took the accident 
much to heart, but witnesses say he 
was in no way to blame.

A move will probably be made at 
the inquest to have a rider added 
to the verdict regarding the using 
of the path as a short-cut to the end 
of Robert street. It is a common prac
tice but a dangerous one, and the 
trainmen have been expecting some
thing of the sort to happen for a con
siderable time.

night and Tuesday : colder to-night; I 
brisk northwest winds.

The following1 is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug ‘

9 a. m.. 28; 12 noon, 29: 2 p. m.. 31. 
lx«west in 24 hours. 26.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fair and decidedly cold.

Markets 
and Finance.

Buyers. Sellers.

Sensation»! Clothing Sale.
Premium on caah. It will pay you to 

briag your money here if you want to 
buy a suit or overcoat at a big saving 
100 dark grey cheviot overcoata, worth 
$8, fur $4.98. $15 men’s suite at $8.98. 
100 pairs men’s strong, dark colored 
tweed ponte at 7»c. 60 men’* high grade 
overcoats, worth $24, at $15. 75 men's 
black beaver overcoats, worth $16, at 
$9.98.—Fralick A Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

Colwlt Lake

Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake ... 
Nipissing ... 
Nova Scotia ... 
Peterson Lake 
Re<* Rock ... 
Silver I^eaf ... 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queen .. 
Trethewey ... 
University ... . 
Watts.................

2 50 1 50
10

4 50 325
67 65
14 12’.

3 75 2 50
<1714 06^
25 22
13', ll‘i «
15 06'i 1
09*, 09

15
74 70
55 50*.

3 00 l on
31 !

LIGHTING ARBITRATION. ;
The street lighting arbitration before j 

Judge Snider was to have been continued ' 
at the Court House t-his morning, but it 
was adjourned till Saturday morning at 
the request of the (Sty Solicitor. The 
solicitor of the Cataract Power Co. of
fered no opposition to the postponement.

TOOK MIS NAME.
Louis Birk, the well-known new-epaper 

vendor, may lie prosecuted again. His 
name was taken yesterday by a plain 
clothes man on the charge of disposing 
of papers on Sunday. The Chief will 
write to the Attorney-General for per
mission to prosecute.

COBALT STOCK
■OUGHT AMD SOLD

Private wire U» Toreata.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO.
10* «Uns II ln«

Banks. Buyers. Sellers.
Dominion ........... . ... 219 230
Hamilton ............ ........ P.Wl
Imperial j.............. .. .. 217 220
Montreal............... .... 236 237
Sovereign, new . .......... 99‘
Toronto ............. ... . 20*

........ 124 126
Toronto Rv........... 1 on
Twin Citv . .
Be!! Telephone . ... 131 135
Can. Gen. Kiev 101 103

A BAD FIRE.
Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 13—Fire in the 

storage- werehou,. of M. Jtewlineon. 
Limited, on fit. Joseph street, this morn
ing. caused about *200,000 damage.

You have been Waiting for This
OUR

Hamilton Electric

NOBODYHURT
IN THE HUSH

The fact that we are dropping 
the price one dollar each day 
in this big lot of Men's Suits 
and Overcoats did not prevent 
some men from buying on Sat
urday at $16.

To-day the garments that are 
left over 1550 Suits and Over
coats!, are going at $15 and to
morrow at $14 and there are 
still some of the $24 and $25 
Coats in the lot—some silk- 
lined throughout Every gar
ment has the original price 
ticket on just as marked when 
first placed in our stock three 
or four months ago.

A whole lot of men are going 
to wait until next Saturday 
when the price will be down 
to $10

Take my advice and get in 
ahead of them. It will be bet
ter for you and better for us 
—what's a few dollars on a coa' 
worth double what you'll pay?

WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

ON TUESDAY $14.06.

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

Parke’s
Cough

Balsam
WiH cure your cough and re

lieve Bronchitis. It never fails to 
to give satisfaction and we guar
antee it. Bring made in our lab
oratory we know what goes into 
it and" can therefore recommend 
1L Sold at 50c per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, I». »9 and 20 Market Square

Prudent
Women

Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with a 
strong company. That’s I 
why hundreds of them have | 
snug sums earning from 3^2 i 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an account.

Landed Banking & Loao Co.

PATENT NOTICE
I Canada. Pateot Sa 97115, dated February 

<*h. 19*. tranced to Ernest G. Gresham. 
I Dunedin, and Andrew Gray. Wellington, as- 
: sicaee. both of New Zealand, for

PNEUMATIC KNEE PAD.
- The above Is for wale, or use. and I am 
’ t-recared to manufacture and furnish the ar-

Water Rates
Pay your Water Rates on or 

before the 14th lestant end avoid 
tlte penalty.

W. A. KERR. Collector.

Steamship Arrivals.

St Paul—A: New York, from Scutbaopeox. 
Moateerrai—At New York, from Barcetooa. 
Frame's—At Port’and. from Leith.
Uitouia—At Flume, from New York. 
Cancpar.Bz—At Lir-rpcot. from New York. 
Nezsclitan Prince—A: St. MbrhaeTs. from

Florence—At Lo-sdcm. from Halifax.
St. Loud?—At Sort tramp#*». from' New York. 
ColBtr.bce—AS MovilSle. from Nrw York. 
Whsntfredian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Neordam—At LeverpooL from Philadelphia. 
Taciw-ie—At Liverpool, from St- ishs.
K. A. Victoria—At Ptymoctb. from New

Caroria—At Madeiia. from New York.
K. P. Ceriiee—At Cape Race, from Bremen. 
Ikelcioe—At Fcrtlaed. from Liverpool.

CORNS! CORNS!!
OASt'S CORN CURE

4 oaf* sere and reliable remedy for all 
or HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 

! ETC., removing them without pain or an- 
novaace. and attended with the most satis- 

I factory roefts. Price XO cents.
PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASE
Cmt*lST AMD DRUGGIST 

5# Klag Street West

Funeral Designs
of every description made 
shortest notice.

IT’S YOUR OWN FAULT
If you lose hundreds of dollars by not 
getting that Roof repaired. Nothing 
more annoying either.

Roofinj, Tinsmithinj,
Metallic Ceilinfs

Estimates cheerfully given.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
257 King Street East. Phone 687.

COKE
Wfca. Om Hmm Me

$6.00 A TON
CHEAPEST FUEL 10 CS*

THOS. MYLES' SONS
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

FISH! FISH]
Yarmouth Bloaters,

Finnan Baddies,
Salt Mackerel,

Genuine Codfish,
i, a and 3 lbs. 

Shredded Cod.

James Osborne & Son
Importers el Groceries. Wines and Liqaors

12 and 14 James Street Soulk

WHY

You are re
spectfully i n- 
vited to see it.

SIGN
A Contract for

Electric Light ?

0ur New
Lamp

gives a much 
better light for 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings, 7 to 8.30.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 86 141 Park North

THE
NEW BRUNSWICK

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

For Little Chaps
Also good for

Big Chaps
That Is Hawkins' BUTTERMILK BALM. 

Soothing, healing, aseptic and wholly the 
proper thing to apply where any chaps or 
roughness cf the akin is prevalent. Sold 
in large bottles at 15c and Xc by

HAWKINS, Limited
No. 1 Market Square

and All Brancncs

Grocers and Butchers
Groceries always fresh and tasty. We 

are cutting some choice

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Give us a call and be ccnrinced of the 

superior qualitv of our goods.

THE DUFF STORES CO. ug^
216 6 218 YOU SHEET

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MacNab Street North

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Full course dinner. SOc.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 7» King St. *.

I


